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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A 1'',\;\HLY SE\\"SP.\PER-DE,·O'rED TO l'OLJTI(\S, &e. ' $2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLU ME XXXIV. :YIOUNT 1 8 70. N l ,";:~IBER 
. - -
-~---}'Rl~TEO ,\ ND Pl'Df.lSHED WEEKLY 
BY L . HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNEil MAIN AND GAMBIER STS, 
TElUl~.--t•.3o per aunnm, efrktly in nt.1-
rnnee. 8 3.00 if payment be dela~·ed. 
No new name entered upon onr book~, unJe.,..~ 
accompanied~ the money. 
.1J61'" Advertising done at the u•unl rat.,._ 
IJSEFIJL I III FOlUIATION. 
CHURCH DffiECTORY. 
Ckristt(ln, Clmrdt, Vine Street, OOtwet!nGa.y 
nnd McKen.sie. Services every Sabbath at 10½ 
o'dock A. M. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
::!chool at 9 o'clock A. M·. ----
TB.AVELEl\.'S GUmE. 
---o---
Ul e n•land, (,'olumbn,o •" (,'iu . R· n. 
SJ lELllY '.l'DlE T.\Il LE. 
Guiny .So,ttlt-)IaH & E:xpress .. u ••••• U::H .\. )f. 
Nig11t r•:xpres~ ............ ):181-:.. ).(. 
N'ew· York :Ex1•ress .... ft:.J:j P. :u. 
Gui,l!f .Yvdlt-New 1tork E..x:jHCSi; ..... I :.51 P. )[. 
Kigttt E.."(prcss .. ......... ti:.50 P. }(. 
~fail & Expres, .......... 8:00 A. ll . 
PJU,.. Uin. & St. L oni ,. n. It . 
TllE PANIIA,,,_J)J,I: ROl:TE. 
On andafiN· Juno 12tl•, 1870, traini will run 
n~ folJU\\"!11: 
S. f,:tp;•c~-~, Fa:It Linc, } .. :,p,·a~. 
DENTAL CARD. 
DR. c. M . KELSEY, 
j{~t. f tl'ttOn 
~ --
From the Editor . I-IA v.rxu- tli-1.po~t."1.l ofJlly okl roo111ct in th(' \\'olffB11i.Ldil1gz (bu t not m.,·_ pructi..-e, ) 1 ! 
lrn n• tnkcn rooms 111 the F.ast Wing of the , 1.1 .. 1,,.,.,, ' ·\1· ,,~L- ·· UltY.\.~1' -~·.HJ.l.LDIX(i, in rear of :KXOX J . . ,. - ~ .. " ,., .-
CO·~,-~~ J,t..-\XK,-.E.xtra11Ct'OH ;'-uuth . idenft !'::-J·.1~.\ 1r,-, OF J\ fAl'KL"\'A'.'°, July :1:1, l ,) 1IJ. 
the -Pul,Jiu ~tJUi:trl'. . 1 /fr,,,. ,Yms-"Oncc m11rc 111){1 11 tl1~:1,. ,ra-
[ .\ )I r~ I XG )LY :,.; i-:,r r ,~oc ,~~:-! or · tcr:-:, ., arnl onrc more we fiu-.l cn1 :·:-ch·l•..: cu• 
Vulcanizing' Rubber tering the hcutiful Rtrc.1iL~ of' .l\ lackina\\' (IJI uu l' homeward ,·oyagP. "·c re111ai1\(-'d in 
J"(lr Dt:'nlal Plate..:, and for olh ... r tiurpo:-e• . Chicago one dar lo11gcr Uinn we cxp('tk<\ 
P .\. 'l'J~N"l'J;D .\.UGl.S'l.' 10th. ]~69. owing to the great nmouut or freight to be 
hare bad uo rl'liw,u-- ~cn irl"·•; but au eJtl· 
orly gl'ut!c111~111 1 \\}1,, l'l•:--olrct.l lii111~clf into 
a ''Ho.irt1 1Jf Pvme~tie )Ii ~-:, ion,, ·· 11rnde 
ldm;,cli~ happy by tli:-u·ibuti11~ ~om-.~ oftJ1c 
pnblicatio11.,; of tl1c. £\ n1 r ric,111 Trad ~ocitfy 
amo1lg tJ1c pa-i,e11g1,.;r:- . _\not1H'r geutle• 
111an entertained Olll' -:.l1i1,· ... fa111ily 1,y pl:t.,·-
fo_!! .... 0111c lwautif'ul ,-,aercd air~ npvn a flulc. 
1\1 o..:t ti!' the p;.t--..;enger--. }l,:,w-.·,·eL' pttt h, 
thdt· ti111r b.,· rradi1 1p:: writi11g.·, t.1lkj11µ: ,uul 
:-1<..'tpiHg. _\\'"(.' li~n_. l,e<·n --teand11g· tlu·t•ugh 
1...ak(' }I urou all d:1r. aml in a l'OUplc oJ 
ll1Jur:-- w1' ~hall n.w..:h :--:.t. Claii· riYcr.-
EXTRACT .\ l1uut four o'clock i11 tl1c u.fteru<,on. tlrn' 
J~11gli ... Jimn11 came alrnor-1t ,dthin hu,ili11g l 
di,brnc,c, aud Jlred :igun. A, u.c -hut '"""C Frnm the Debate in the House of 
.wliizzing oycr the fisherm~111 ' i,; 1kck, .Tal1l' . 
Haskin,; :1l once hoYc to. ,.n.i ("l·v lou!, the Represen!at1ves, June 22d, 1870, 
clipper ea111e up. on the Dill to Pay ]\{a,;saclmsetts, 
"Schooner ahoy I'' . Six Hundrecl a.nd Seventy Thousand 
" Uello !" returned Jal,e. Dolla.1·• on 0 Claim Already Twice 
" Do :·ou surrender?" p . 
.~ \\'":JI. ef veou wnnt 11 take u-iJ I · .... pu.-c a id. 
I e<lll't help iuyself.'' )[r. El,.\. Inv" :iclU J~..11' fl\ ...:: 1uiuutt.::. 
The dipper hon: lie r fo1•(•-..:11il to !he to the g"l'Hih-man frcJJH Ol1io; { ,HI'. )(oJ!-
ma.-L nJUl lowered a LoRt, aud iu ~ome Ji.ye tLL~.-l 
minutct- afterward,..:, her commander, follow- )Ir. '\J Ult<:~\~·. 
eel 1,y fift een men, came ovet· the Yankec':-o 
side. The first olijcct that mel his gaze a, 
he Ftrppcd n.pon the d.cck, W:l!"i i..lte old iron 
gnu ami,l,hip, and althou/!h the tb.ougl,t of 
nn ~\mcricnn pirate maJc lii1t1 fr.cl sore, 
yet he eo,t!cl not help laughing at ijie al-
l Lru-l tht• ~-,_·nth:11 !a1J 
will Hvl limit n1c tn ti n~ 111i11utc::- in ag-ra\t' 
nwllcr Jikt t l,i -. 
1 chu,'-dh 1J' tr :m,l aLm·c th e true a mouut 
due hl'l' '" ,k"'lc,red In· the act of 1830.-
'Ihlb )f:1~-..:, ... ·lm--f'Hs <lrc w from the Treas-
ury, afrC'r pryi11;; at it~ do(':-; for more than 
half n c,•11 t11r_r, the ~11111 of st.;.17,9:H. 7-1: 
1ulll .,Ji,.: 11 1 11r h~t-- the -:ublirne impudence t,J 
fl'--k L'v11;..:.n.·--~ tu g in• her nenrh· seYcrt 
liuwlre<I lhuu-:m•l dollar, more· am! I 
pl'C-,Ullll' it will be <.lvu e; Uut T w~r11 :reu~ 
tl~'JllCH "hr1 Jll,,y Yotc t~ rob the j.>COplo 'that 
with ihc J>L'Oj'le lhe,,· w1JI ha,e un account 
lo settle " !,en they reluau home. 
I t i-.. :ln c,utr:,gc upnn the fa.x-p~I) t.'r~ of 
th<' coua( ry to force tl1rvugh tl1c Jf,,uoe 
thi- ... (•l1i•1.,1 u td. p lunder "itl,nut. gh ii,g an 
~1•P1Jrtu11u~ t1J ex po--~~..._ well n-, dt•nouuco 
1L \w1 a .. I am demc<l ti1tH' tu di--cu ..... it 
i11 tiit' rnu11e ofthl'\ pt->1 Jpl(' I d l'11ou11cc thi~ 
pnK·1..·cdi11_:: :1• <l ""H·1,l1.tnu('1l ,..,.hl'llt{·. of 
1-uhlu-n . Em,.,g_flic~l Lutlura,i Churrh, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. ELL6LY.U. 
Uave t'ol1101b\l~ ... ll:30.\:"lr ,J:o.; 1~:'\1 :1:00.\)1 
Arrive Ncwark ...... lt:4.i '' 6:10 1':\I -1:20 11 
H ~unison .... 3::t! .,n( ~:2£l " 7:2.i " 
8ten1.tt!nviltc .):20 " 10:1:.:: " ~l:.iO " 
Pittiihn~h ... 7:0.i u 11:00 .\l 1:!:00 )l 
Jlurrjsbnrg .. .i:10 .\.\l R:2.~ ~ur JO:!.Jl'J[ 
ny JH('a&h oflhb, plate~ ar.: l lUtilc ofht•th-r hnndled, n.nd the 1lillir111iy of,cUing-l1a11d,-. 
t·olor, _toughtr ~n<l 11~orc durable, and made to to work durig_ the cxc~:::iyc lwt weather, 
fithl·~tcr than,.., po ....... 1blc hy the old rnl)(,lt•. JOH \-\'edncsday and Thur,-:day. The delay 
Abuu t da:·-li,:rht tu-111on·11\1· we <'xpci·t to 
hl' i11 l>druit , fr11in wli)eh eity thi, il'lter 
will lte rnailcll. 
)Tr. Ef. .\, Th1..'rL. l ... l1u1 ,m hour f:1r tk-
l,alc un thi,, -,ultlccl: arnl I t·aml•Jt yldil 
P,-c,byt~rian C'lrnr<;h, corner On~., um.I Ch~l-
uut streets.-Itev. D. B. llJ<RVEY. 
j IL.\ VE .U ... :-;Q .rnocr nEl'J . \.. ' howC\'('r, c11a1,led 11\C to".""\?C JHW..:ll ol'('hi• 
,Xc•n' :lfuft•ri•tl tbr Dental l"ln.tf"'s I eago which T othrrwi:-(<' ,vot1hl 11ot l1are 
Yvur afll·t·liopale -father, 
J.. fL11:1•.:1:. .Phihulelphia 9:30 " 12:20 " 3:00AM 
1lftth"4ist Episcopal 04urch, corner Gay om! 
VhestnutstreeVI.-ReT". ,v. D. 00DMAN. 
,?,·ottstmit Ep_iaco1n:l C,hurch, corner Ciny n.n<l 
ilrgh etrects.-l<ev. ltOB T. B. P.l:HT. 
Xhe "Mtlh()(liM." Church, )Iulbe..r.ry sheet, 
betwt.>cn Sugar nnd llnmtramil:.-Re,-. J. JI. 
ll Allll,TOlf. 
. Catholic Cl,urclt, corner Hi;h .nnd llcKen-
i1e.-J(.ev. JULlt:8 lJRE:"{T. 
JJaptiat Churd,, Yine strttt, between Mul• 
berry nnd MeeluuUc. --- ---
<1mgrtga.J.ional Ck,uch, Mniu 8treet.-Bev. 
rr. E. MONROE. 
~ew York , .. 12:00 " • ;$:IXI" Li:-4::: '' 
" Baltimore .... !l:00 .\M l:!:10 n :J::..>Q H 
jj , rashh1gton 1:0:) 1 .. .\r 12:30 "'r .-; ;.-,◊ 11 
E:tpre ~ r u ns daily, ·Fu:-:t Linc and ~uuthcn1 
Express Daily (Sundap: exeepted). 
J)':-0- }_;leµ-ant sleeping <·urs on all 11i~ht tr.1i11~. 
On the J,·a~tLinc the celebrated "~iln-t ralMc 
CnrH/' tlay nnd night, arc run through to Phil-
tle]phiu and ·cw York without elmngt-, and 
from J..oui~vmc to Philadelphia ancl .iXew York 
on the Southern .Ex prc-i'-. 
l. Ot:BAND, ff. L. fflh.-!t-!~ , 
Gen'l. Suf/L Ucu. -Pu-.i-t, '.[k . ..-\ ;:t. 
P,,rox1·H11r, 
:,;;;,1i,l lo V(• c" 111ul to Oold Plat(•, \'1]ry li~hr, 
tou.[!h, an,I trau"'J)arent. <'all .imi examine 
~pcc: imcn~. 111,trudiom;_jn il!S ww gin•n to the 
prof,,s. ... iun. (.'. .ll. KELSE~· .. 
)Jt. \'eru,,11, Jul.,· 1:!, 1870•tf, D e u li1d . 
Again . m Operation ! 
secu, and I wa~ tlilTl·f;Jrc plr1.L-ied rather 
than lli,.:appoinkfl in e1JJtFl'<Jnc11e(I c,f j he 
delay. l )uringutu·· _.._ lay IJrnt.l fl.te ph•a, .... -
itrc uf maki11k tlw netJt1.iiutaw::c of I :C,1q;c 
A . ).Iccd1 l·S1. th r preceptor a.ud law part· 
uer uf 011 r ~·ou11g frjf'111l U. C. J;l..ikc who 
lnul the .kiml11e.,~ {u indtc 111<.· tn ;11T•Jlll-
p.1.ny him on a yi:-;it, ft} th(' Chicago ,,·al cr 
c;oon ~u;n·L 
i \\'li :il :1t,111kr "ll"CC\. "(;,.,,.l >i.~111: ·• Lore 
011 ,•:ir(h lih e tlti-.. i-. J l, •;n t.·11 hq;1111.J 
n , :-\\l'1,.:l Ill) lo,c, tiu· J1u11ri-. b tt•: 
Th~ IH tN.•O ,'.!" ' .. do \1 I\ ln <itl,·t:r -..[aj,-. 
.\s het\' alun t> t ,11.ltd1 am{ w:1i1. 
'l"huug-11 for frp1111111..'e, my lip:- rq1Cal 
1.11 w hi-ipcr .. l0 ,1·, Uou,J 111ght, rny ~WtTi. 
'I'll.IT ~.UJE OLD RELL\llLI: 
U,u·tw Pre,bytula,.,, Oh,, ,·ch, corner )Iniu 
and Sugar streets. --- ---
Columbus, 0. l'olumbu.'I, j). 
PJttNbnrg. •·t. l\'. 4' ( 'llie11i:o It. n . S'tea.m F"ea'ther 
,vork8, whil.'lt a rc the wonder tL" well n:--
the pride of the <.:ity. The,c work:-; ar,~ Jo-
tatC'd un tlic .. ~horc of 1.akc )Jiehiga11; 011 
lhc !'..:\'orth side" al,vut a 11dlc from tlic 
rin•. There :ire 111Jw fUur large cng-iHe:--1 fo 
the \\·1n·k.-.1 antl lh1~ l'il,,· j..; aly,ut lo eon-
trn.tl for two vr three IWJrt ... , with :t ,..1roug 
probal1ility that our eutcrpd~ing lowns-
BOODl'rr MEE'.rDl'GS. 
lllA.SONIC . 
MT. Z10.s l.ODGH, No. 9, moot~ al Mm,oufo 
lfH.ll, )lain street, the first }'ritlAy cveujng of 
~ach month. 
On am) after No,·. 1.jth, 186!\ 'l'rniu.-i will 
leave Stations llaily, (f5nudays cxet·J1l1"d,) n<: fr,t. 
lows. fTrain fraviu~ Chit·aJ.:"o nt .);:;.::. r. )f., 
h.'1\,1:~ t a:ily]. ['fr:.Ull h•;ning pitf .. hnrg at ~:1.:; 
P. M., k,ne~ daiJy]. 
Tn.ur,;i-; aonrn Wfai'I'. 
'
'[: HH.'.ff our ~Tar n~o. 1,y it:-. ,,·1mderl'ul 
. 'f dc~u1~iu~- an1l pnr1fyi111.{ pown, tra11~• 
foruu..•d nyrr fin• htuulrttl old An(I alnwi,.L worth. 
Jpi,;,s hetl!'I lnto l'OlllpRrativcly nt·w out;i-, a11rl at 
llw !IBIIW lilll l\ p11ttirt.C!' ti\'P h11mlrt'l.l rnnr, · 
N•;1,· ll~ D ~ in a slate of pre~n·at i1)J1 liy 
thl' rC'11wnd of tlw a11imnl1·11,e ~ hkh ;ilxn:n&, 
I),'" the fhc)ui,;aml in nil NEW li'EATHERS, 
and nrc 1•0Hliuuou:,.h· cuttinr::: the ~talk of thr 
Ftathcr in piece,., ti1crel1,· (lcc:h'•wiu~ iii; ._.i.,_,.. 
ticidt.,·, (a .fad u-Jdch ~inc ki.wl"old lnili ,,. :in· 
pron<' to ilouht, hut whit•h we nrc prepllrC'1.l lo 
pron·. ) Of the tluralJilih· ofthi-.. work nil " ·c 
han• _10 '-ay i..:, n~k your ltciihlton:;,; fhcv. ic;.kd 
it fa,;t ,·car. J f k1-timoninf-; ,n•rc 'll1.:n.;sa1T we 
could fami:--h Youn Ji~c thnt frum it:s c.x.ti-cmc 
ien,l!t h wtiultl lw n.-; tiresome to rcaJ as J Lora('~ 
c:rcd('y'!-1 11 \\·hn L 1 know nhout F:1.rmi,,~."-
ln onlt· r to gj,·c aJI a cluwce to RY-A il ilu:rn• 
~dn'!-> <if llw hc.udit-. oftl1is proct•~~, ,re J,n,· • de• 
1•itlr1l tu l~l'.tl"\0VAT1; BEDS for t h,•,-ma.ll !- 11111 
of $2.i>O a. piece, from thi!!i dale. 
CI.I.STON CHAPT~.H, No. 26, meet~ at )lnson-
h: Hall, the .first Morn.lay c,·cning after the .6.nt 
. Friday of cnch month. 
CLINTON CO~ANDF.RY No. U,wect~ at.lla-
lWnic Hall, the second Fri(ltty enmiug of each 
month. 
t. O . 0. l,'ELLOff'S. 
Mot·sT ZION Looo_e No. 20, meets llJ llall 
No. t, Kremlin,on ""edne~hty eYeni11g ofeuoh 
Wt~k. 
QliINOAl:O Loocu-: No. 3\u, meets 111 Hull ov• 
tr "-arner .Miller's Store, 1.'ucsdny eyening of 
caeh week. 
KOKOSISG ENC.\.MYllEN1' meets in ][n.11 No. 
I, .Krewlin, tbe Ztl nnd 4Ch Friday evcn;ng of 
each month. 
'SOXl:l OJ,· TE)lPEltAXt.:E. 
)lt. Vernon Division Xo. 71, meets in Htdl 
Ko. 2 Krewli11, on )(onday c,.-cnlllg of each 
wed;.. 
K N OX (JO U N 'r Y DIREC'i 'OR\·. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
81,erit/' ............ ......... ALLEN J. lll·:.tCIT. 
t•t.rk of tl,e U<>«rt .............. S. J. lllrnNT. 
.l1tditor .................... S. W. FAllQUilAR. 
Proucuting Atto,·nru ... L. ll. Ml'ft...:IIELL. 
lleco,·du ...................... '.l'IIOS. K. HESS. 
l'l'obate Jvdgt ........ l'. E. ClU'.l'CJlFlELD. 
,':iuri-ryor ....................... E. W. CO'.ITON. 
(.'<,1·ollu ...... : .. ......... ROBE.RT (IUAJLUI. 
0.1,mnissionus-D . . F. Halsey, D. v.·. Gate••, 
J;-imou llonnett. 
1~1fir-11w:.u'tl J)frecto,-s-L. J.,. Hyatt, E. S. Bt,>e. 
l;out, Ilicbn..rd Cnmi,bcJI. 
JGSTICES 01' TUE PEACJ::. 
t'liMo,i 1'utrm1Aij,-T. V.Parke,:)n. Yernou; 
\\'illiom Dunbar, Mt. Yeruon. 
Colle9e 'l"ou-n11h~>.-D. L .. F'obc .. , J. Leonard, 
Gambier. 
Jlitlia,· l'otr,1ship.-'C.'ttssct 1..evcrinfj, ('hau-
ticl{'('r; J,;noch Nichols Ceutreburg. 
Uuioi 1 1'o1rnship.-~Yilson Buffington, )fill• 
u oc,d; r~anc T. Jlenm, .Millwood. 
l'leaiJ(lllt 'JOu•,,ship.-,rm. H. )lc.L..dll, :llt. 
\'ernon; J. Y. Parke, Mt. Yernon. 
JJnn~u Tcmmship.-Mi1es Deakins, Amit\"'. 
( 'lay 'l<lu•usl, ip.-0. 1\r. Porter.fie lo, RludCns-
1Ju r~. 
~'1)url'i,j 1'ow1t.l/tip.-E<h\"nrtl Burson, }..,redcr-
h-ktown; E. I. .llendenhnll, ?tlt. Vernon. 
JJ ~ayne J'uwMhip.-A. Greenle-c, Frederick• 
to,,~·n? J. \V. Limlley, }'redcricktown; ,rw. 
"ilkrnson, Fredericktown. 
/Jerli,~ TuttlMhip.-A.ugu~tus Howley, Sha• 
le r's .Mill-;; J. ,v. Condon, ShuJer's Mill,. 
)Iiljurd .7'01C'n8hip.-John Jagger, Lock; 
John Orahnm, llilfurcUon. 
Morgun, Toum~hip.-,v. P. Ewurt, llnrUns-
lmrg; P . \\"'.Sperry, Utica. 
B11tlrr 1'ow-uship.-J. Unwwcl, Sew Castle; 
J neob Hen le, New Castle. 
Pike 1'o1c11sllip.-John Scarbrough, North 
Lil.tt-rty; ,vm. \V. '\"alkf>y, Democrnc-l. 
Jad,:~or~ 1'uu·nsh/p.-John S. Mc<.:mument, 
HJudcnsburg; 8imon .Ai;;hcraf\ ]Uadcn,-:burfi. 
)lilltr 1urrnship.-Uufus ,rnn1, )It. \ er· 
nvn; C. J. O'Rourk.e, Urandon. 
)Ion roe 1btnt-ali{p.-.A lli-;on Adam~, llt. 
\·l•rnon i ,riUiuru Jlurtsook, ~lt. Ycrno1,. 
Jrffu-1ton 10,cnsliip.-lfork Greer, Nouporicl; 
( 'httrlc!-i bliUcr, Greers\"'ille. 
Jfot('onl l'otcmJhip.-..."r· Spindler, DanvjJJc; 
l 'nul \\·elker, Millwood. 
Libert!/ 2U1,·nMip.-George Vt. IJowlbi-, )It. 
LibertJr; .Re~in B. " .cl!ih, Mt. Yerno11. · 
Jlurrison, 1~ncnship.-Samuc1 T. Schoolt:r, 
HJa~cnsburg; Jonathun licArtor, Uambier. 
)Jidleb1try 1'utMu1hij>.-O. B. Johnson, .1:·reiJ. 
1.•rickto,,n; Willia.m Pem1, l..c,·erinw, 
XOTARJl;;S PUJlLIC. 
.\+or.s·rY1rnsos.-D. C. MontgomC1'.fi. (' laf'k 
ln-tn~, H. T. Portor, Abel Hut, J<is. Wat~on, 
\\'. L.~i1dions,J. T. Uurr,H. IJ. l;re,er, }:. W. 
( 'utl(,n, ll. 1,. t'nrfo~, L. H. Mitchell, SumucJ J. 
Brt.•nt, J. \I. ~\ndrel\""8 1 \\rilJiam !-kClclla1,d, 
WilUum Dunbar rsnac Jtnd1cy, J. M. ltowe, 
A. It. McIntire, W. }'. Smith, J. D. Thornpson. 
J EJ.LOWA Y.-8. }1. Yine4!nt. 
J,1-.:nrnINo.-J . .0. Uurkc. 
GAMUll.m.-G. J. )V. Pierce. 
8 RA:KOON .-L, 1V. Gat~. 
ANKENYTOWN.-J. JI. J.lerrin. 
.o~,x,·1LLE.-lt. D. ltobinson. 
MT. VERSO:. CITY OH'IC);m;. 
~1.\YOJL-Joscph S. Dn.;i~. 
l'LP.IIK.--0. }'. Murphv. 
1lAR8JIAI ... -Calvin .M1iger, . 
fSTHEET ('OMlllS.'\HO.X~H.-J. B. l{owlt:y. 
CITY l.,'t·vu., .1-_;xms~Jo:n.-J. N. Lewil'.I. 
l;uUNl'IT.lIE.s-lst \\"nrtl-,'3amuel Suude~un, 
Ueorgc W. 1rright. 
:!d \V'~n.l-Cha.rlr-$1 M . .llihlreth, John i~ry. 
:J,I Wnrtl- J. W. While, W. J. l:l. Osborn. 
Hh Wanl- l'-4ilu~ Colcj (:eorgc ),:. Rnymontl. 
.3th Wud-Jolm JL tol.>ert~, l:. Hogle. 
f..'t'r\' BO.\TII> OF Eot·cATlOX- Re'I". T. 1,: . 
)lunrot·, ,rm. L. Kin~, ,I.~. ll:n-i<.i, Charll''4 
f ·ooper, .Fred D. fiturgl':o1, D. 1\ .. t'lu1~. 
1-:xaminnH011 ot· S e ltool 'i 'e,.e lte rs . 
MEET.IXGS of the JJoanl fi>r the exnmina-~ tion nf appli('111tts to jnqtrnet i1t the J>ub• 
Iii.- ~~h(H)I~ ufKno.:c: eountr "'·ill be held in Mt. 
\'l'rnon, on the htJat 81th1ttla.v of e,•er.v 111011th 
l~in, oml on thetiit::eoml 8n.turday iu J\priJ, Muy, 
8L•pll.·m1>t..T, Q,.:tober, 1'on:mlwr nnd 1~1.'Cmber. 
Jan . i-J.~. Jo~EPH ) ( l,"EXSCIIEH, Clt•rk. 
Hl'lde a 11d Drldeg,·oom . 
•· E~-i.ayH for Youug- lieu on the iuh•~:-it· 
11g rl'lRtion of Bridegroom nnd Bridc1 iu the 
institntion of)Inrriu~-a guitlf! t0il1nk1111oniuJ 
fdicih•, antl true hnppin~,. Sent by mail in 
~alL>tl.. Jetter t"11vdop<:~ frt:.'{' of charge. Add re~"' 
HOWARD .\~SOCL\'1'10.\', llvx P, Philntld-
phin, Penn. !\'uv. 2/•ly. 
'N) (.)ONSUMPT.1-VEH. 
The Ath-crlher, having been restored tv 
heulth in u few weeks by a very simple rt"mt~ly, 
after hlwing- ~utforcd seven.ti years with a .!St:'\"crt 
lung affection, and that dreml Ji~n.se, Con• 
sn1npt.ion-lH nnxiou~ to muke kuowu to J1js fol• 
low suftCrcnt the mcn.11'4 of cure. 
To nll who desire it, he wiJl semi a copy of 
the prescription used (fn.-c of charge,) 1\·ith the 
dir~tion~ for pn•paring and using the same, 
which tJ1cy wi11 find a sure cure for Comnw11,-. 
lion, Asthmn, Bronc:11itis, etc. The obj1·ct of 
the .\dvcrtiser is to benefit the aft\iclt.'1.1, und 
SJll"cad information which he conccin~~ to be fo. 
valuable; uutl he ho1,cs e,.-ery ,mlfcrer will try 
his rcmc-lly, as it will COPtt them 11othing, um.I 
mn.y proven bleS-'!!i ng. 
11urtie1 wishing the prc:~ription~ will plca't' 
nddre.'i-'f Re,· . .ED\V.\HD A.\\ n .... ~ON, 




B l/BRIDGE & C O., 
STATtusr--. I ExP'~'-.1 }fA11 .• I Exp't,.s.l EXl;.,~:-:. 
Pift,c;:b;;.g!L 1 '.!:1.~;-'' - 2:.Yi1·~1 - ti:..f.): \;\I 1f}~)A\1 
Roohe!$te1· ... :L)i" ~:20 i, l l ::ti " 
Selem ........ 2:18 11 5:;,0" IO:!ll " 1:271':\l 
A.Jlinnee ..... 3:~-'0 " U:•10" 11 :1.; 11 :..':20 '· 
Canton ...... iLS:3 11 i:'.?1 u l:!:l.il'.ll :!:.">i ' 1 
Massillon ... 4:11" 7:,4." 12:-10" ;1;1:;cc 
Orn·jlJe ..... 4:39 ri 8:18 " J :2.; ri ;3:.->0 " 
\V ooster ..... 5:00 " 8:43 11 3:.';o " S:O.l ,: 
Mnm:fi('Jd ... 6:15" 10:20" 5:27" fl:.tO" 
nr 6:40 " 10:.30 11 6:00 " 10: 1H " 
Cr~tlinc de i:00" 11:0:) " 6:20 " 10:20 11 
Bucyrus..... 7:20 H l 1:2ft u 6:,i~ " 10: l :{ 1' 
USttmlusky 7:lti 1' 11:59" 7:2-~" t1:1.;" 
:Forrest...... 12::!8.\ M ~:01 11 11 :-!.) " 
Lima ......... S::ki ' 1 J:30 ff 9:15" 12:.3-'".iAM 
Vnn ,vert... 2:30 ff I0:21" ~:00 11 
.Ft. ·\\·ayne .. 10;3.3" 3:40 11 l:!:0.),\~I :l::?O" 
Columbia... 4:H} If 12:;)(;" ;t:.)fl" 
" ·anmw ..... ;:i:Oli" 1:;,«; 0 4:-!G 11 
Plymouth ... lJ:'.t•J•;\1 0:1.>" 3:o:) 11 ti:00" 
Va]i,nraiso. 7::J3" 4:17{1 7:20fl 
Chicago...... 3::?0 " O::!O" ti:;jij" P:20 '' 
TIU c-r,;s GOIXG ]Ui'T. 
~ST_A_T_I_O_S_S,_. ~,'C'M.<!L. /EXP'"'· /fa•r's,. j KXP'"'· 
c°hiicago-:~ 4:00.,M! 8:20A:lr! 5:0.lP:\tl fl:~OI')I 
Valparaiso. i':20" 10:00 " l}:.N " 11:31 " 
Plymouth... ti:Ol " 11:2.3 " 8:.>0 " 2:00A)f 
, rnrsaw ..... JO:()..~ H l'.!:l!jV:\1 ~•:..ia (I 3:27" 
Colmubill ... 10:.j._)" l:!:.~>3" LU:~7" 4::IB" 
Fl. "·nync. 11:59" J:;).l O 11::W" 6:00" 
Van \\"crt... 1:1.iPJl :!:,j(J O 12:~i.UI 7:1!~" 
Lima......... :?:2,J" 3:,>3" 1:3:! " ~::..'() ' 1 
F'orr~t!...... 3:.;3 " I: Hl " Z: io u !l: m 11 
USnndm~ky 4::?J" i>:JO" 3:0.}" 10:0.J" 
Bucvru'i ..... 5:1.J H 5:46" ;i:l7" IO:l6 H 
• 'I 5;;j0 If 6:10 H .J;J.) H J l;l.) H 
CreMJine ~l; V:50,, M 6:30 " l:2.l u l ~:031-'JI 
)fansfieltl ... 6::}.l" 7:00 11 .1:.):J" 12::51" 
"'oo:i-;ter ..... S:3.l 11 ~:21" (i:J.)" 2:f\1 " 
Orrville ...... ! ►:O.J ." ~:,j:!" 6:1::" :!::.!7 11 
)la1il:;illon ... ,:J3 11 !l:~I " 1:17" i :,1,'i u 
Canto11 .... .. 10:0:1" !l:&i;;" 7:3..i H ~1:1~ 11 
Alliance ..... 11:1,J " JO::?.) H ~: IO 11 ;¾;.;.~ " 
Salem ........ ,Jl:52" IO:.:x; 1i tl:U~ '· l::!,i" 
.Rochester... 3:0.5l''.\t 12:3.).\ i\t L0:.5'.t " G:02 ' 1 
Pitt~burg ... ~:J;:i" l:-40 11 11:.),:i" 7:0.)fl 
1'' . R. JI r•:ns, G e n ·1 'I'ielu•t Agt. 
Manhood- How Lost, H ow Restored. J .fu,t /H1blbhl1tl, a new ellition of Jlr. {;u n ,· rwe ll't-1 l\:fohrntt:"d E,-.:~u,· on the radiclll ern·c (wilhont mcdl-f'inc) of Spt.·rmatorhoc-H, or F-c111inal "'cak11c~~; J1wolu11tan· f.t"n1i11ul 
T.oc:-:B, J111potcn<•,·, )l~ntal mt1l 
Phvi,;ica~ Jm·:ipacity, Jmtle<limcnts 
to )forrmgl', <.\:e.; aliKJ, l 'onsnmJ,-. 
tion, Epi le1~Y, and Fit-., induced hr &-lf-imlul• 
gence or se.utal c.:dmvuguncc 
jlI.ir" Price, ju u scaled cnveir:ipe, only ~:; 
eentq. 
The ccleUrntetl author, h, thi,., wh.ti.rnl,ll' 1_•;---
liHY, cJci\rly tlen~oni;trak~ frolll n. thirty years' 
e:uccc~ful prttchcc, thaL tht' ulunnin).{ con~c• 
<p1e11ce~ of i,,df•nbu,-ic may ht: ra11ic111Jy l'Un'U 
with(lUt the lfo11gnouc.: u~<' of intl"rnal J11cdid11c 
or the 11pp1.ieatio11 of the knift· ; pvintin~ 011L a 
mode of cure at fmt.·P :-impk, ct.•.dain :iwl cffrd• 
nal, hy m~uns of.,\hll'h cnry ~uffcn:t, 110 mal• 
tcr whnt lu8 comhtion may ht·j 11un- l'llrC hi11L-
self'ehenply, privot~ly nud rue icully. 
Sent, m1derse1d, ma plain cnnlop<', lo :111,· 
addres.o,i, po&tpuid, 011 r('('eipt ofl--b:: 1Tnls, •;r 
two f)(lSiat,;tc ist;1 w~· .Also, Dr. (Jnln-rwcll'.s 
u .Mnrringr lhtit.k, price :!:J ccnt!'l. .\.<ldn .. •<.;.., the 
Publishers. 
f' l f.lf'. J. ('. KLINE & l'O .. 
12i Bowery, Neu· York, Post Office llo.t :1,.>t11j. 
July t3-y. 
ThiR Iufa11ib1e remedy does not, 1ike the 
iwt,onous irritating snuffs and strong t·austic 
~ lutions ~·ith which the people haye Jon~ been 
humbug~,ed, f.limply palliu.te for a ~hort timr, 
or drive the discuse to the lungs a,q there is da.n• 
ger of doing in the use of rmeh nostrum:,.;, but it 
1,.rotl.uccs perft.-..;t and permanent cure-~ of the 
worst cnscs of chrome e11turrh1 ;is thousamls 
enn testif\?. "Colcl in the Hend' is cured wHh 
a few ApJ)lieation!I. Cata.rrhnl Hett~lnC"hc j~ re• 
lic,·ecl nnd eured n.s if by magir. It rcmov1.·--
the offcns_ive Drenth, I.os.'i or rmpuirtnent of 
the sense of tu~tc, smc-11 or h('arin~. " 'atcring 
or ,veak Eyffl, and Jmpnired )kmory1 whl:'u 
caused bv the violence of Cutiirrh as the,· illl 
frequcntfv nrc. I ofih in gootl fuid, n i,tu 11{1iJ1g 
rci'\'n rd of ~.:;oo for a case of caturr lt that I ca 11-
not c·ure. 
FOJt 8.\f, 1•; B\' )IOt;T Dltl·(;(;le,T,5 bVl•:1;y. 
w1rn1u;. P1un; Os,.Y ;,J (•,;~.,.,. 
.\,k your Orug;.!ist fur the lh:111 t'tly; hu t if ht· 
lrn'i nut yet got it ,111 i-~ik, don'j l.>Cput offh,· 
accepting any n1i..:cral,lc wor•c t11a11 ,,orthle;~ 
'4Uh~titntct. hut cndo:,.:e sb.ty et•nfs to me-, :iml 
the R~me<ly will he i,;eut you po:-t paid. Four 
packngt>~!!i:! or one do7.<'ll for~,. :;t•nd a t\\o 
cent stamp ?or Or. Snf!e'~ pnnqil1lc-t 011 l'nt.1rrh. 
Addre~~ the Proprietor, 
n. ,~. rrE1t< 11•:, u. 1>., 
Butfnlo, N, Y. 
Ors. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Physicians mul Surgeons, 
nor>T \Tll:)[O.\', OJI II). 
OFF l ('E A.ND lt.E$JllJ•:1S"C l•~(;a 111l1it·r :---1., a ti·w doors J•:ast of .Muin. ('alls prompt I,· 
altc-mh..'ll lo ( D. Y.) tluy and 11ii!'l1t. . 
J. J..o.,n, )1. U. G. ]J. ~,·r 111mwoon, \l. O. 
llt. Yt.•ruon~ Nov. l~J 1&.i!.I. 
Dr. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Wild Cherry Balsam, 
.:,f'.':..iJ .. .... ~ o" t;i n~ 11..: your lw.'lt or l>oc ,rcs.t, oM or 
ntw, proA·ii.lt'<l• they arc gccR.• or dnek feather,-: 
an<l 
IJ"i· will 1~•1f, •1Yutl ,lflti,ifm-fi(m ri,· 111rtl(' no 
r/ui;-yr. 
\ t.,_ 1:,•111t.·1ulPr the ti111:... j .. n,,n. 
State a.nd County Rights for Sale. 
,i:.•'J- Ordet·~ for )H. Y crno1l awl dd11in-
le ft at If. C. Taft':-: Book Stori>, or with .Mr~. 
Enw:-:: on )lulhcrry ~tn~ct, "ill rt.·•·t·in• pn,1111•t 
atte11l1011. • 
JI U'i'SOX & XEH,HUOU . 
.Tuly t.i•m:i. l-'rc1.lcrh:ktown, Oliin. 
- --- --
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
l'l' .l 1.1 l,'\. l .U 1,:RJ(,'_l :\ 
n!lARBLEt-3! 
T OM B STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sce>'tcb. G-ra::n.i'te, 
Ht· ... i:,!'11'- fo1· ).fo11urnc-11t--. '-\:<:., alwttyi fot· ju. 
s1w,..t ion .1t the :-:h,>p. 
T \\'E:S-T\'. Fl\'J: YE.II:,-< l'n1,·tie.il l~qw-ricrt"'', nml eennnl :•l"quaiul.rnn· ,\ ilh th(J 
)larhJc Bn ... iw·~~, t·nahks 111<' ti, "arrunt tlllifi• 
~at i ... f:u:tiou j11 l'rite ... , qnalil\· of work Hml ma• 
tnial. • 
.All Ortl4~1·s .PrOJup• 1,- .\.ff.ended to. 
SJIOP-.\t Barnl•,;· o ld ~l:111d. l',.ru,•ri,f :\ft,1. 
IX'rry, ;111d \r(:--l l;a,11IJicr <-..ln><·l:- . 
.July.~, 1:-:iy•ly. ~IT. YEJ:SUS, U. 
JuR. }{a1·/111(tl(. 
D iamond 1-"h· •· n ,·h;k 
('oUa lVin ·.,•. 
II. fl. l·.',·l.·n. 
.'l.. 'l'r rrn 
HARTMAN & ECKER, 
~I .l:S-1 . l'.I< "IT I: I·: 
STO 1•1,; Ll.YlXG1', 
l:J?,I Th' & J/Oll,f,;/: TU,/-,', 
FIHH JWH'K, St•:WHN, 
J)R, l h\" A .YD Ff,l '.b' l'JJ'J·:, 
f'IIJ,IL\'I,)" J'OIW, 1·. 1s11s, ,r·e. 
.\ 11 kinds of l'l<ly Uv<xl:- 111fttlt· l•J Ur1kr, oil 
8hort ~oticc-. 
J-'nclory, ~ccoml ... \nnuc, :.il,o,c Hfr1nfoghaiu 
.llri<lg<,;.. \\·arehou'-e aml OJfi1_•1.,'1 Xu. 6 Scnuth 
An:uue, IJl'l"fSBrROH , J>~\. )IHy ~7·.'"· 
EATING HOUSE. 
LEWIS COHEN 
A X>OCXt..' E~ to tl,c t.·i tizen,.,of ) I t. Y1.; rn1111 
...Ll... :iwl the :-11t-ro11nd i11~ f'o unlr~· that lie ha.-.: 
upent.·d a Jirsl•cla'-:-< J•.:A'l'l~U UOL"~E, in Dnr-
L111'~ h11ildi11:,:, on )lain :-;trcet, .'>th door south 
or Gomhier su·t.·d, wh1_•rc m('a.ls c::u1 he ha<I al 
a ll h1>ur ... , "11·rn:1 I upiu thu IJ(•,..:t <:ty lc,andnt 
low rat...;-r. '!'lie 1,c~t ltntnd-.. of.\ LE. UEFil: , 
( ·1<1 .\H~. &<· .• kt·pt 1111 ha111.l, Int l ,w jutoxi1·a• 
tin.l! 1lri11l,. ... ,1 ill lw ,, dd. The tialn .. ,11~1.1!1; oflhe 
pt1hl ic i~:,..olicitNI. LE\\"IS ('OIIE~. 
\It. Y1..•rno11, )l:1y1:,, l f-iu-::m. 
N.IILLI~EI-{·Y. 
NEW SPRINti STYLES, 
:FOR :SONNETS, HATS, &c. , 
.\. Largc ~\.,sortmenlof 
IUHBONS, •·1,o,v:E1tS, ·""·· 
llOIL\11: ~\\Tl't'HE~. 1·011,.;1.;-r,,, );E'f:, 
.f E\\'ELRY~ 1111d all artil'k"' u-=111111.,· fot11ul in 
)111,LIXEI: > f<'l'OHI•:. 
IIOOP :-,.Kl HT:; tot1,w11tly 011 hall'I, and 
111;1dc lo order. 
Please Call and E xamine . 
Don't forget th(• ph1 t.·t·, 0111.• door Xorth of lite 
Fir-.:t X11tional Bank, )lt. Yen11rn, 0, 
.\pril lst•tf'. Mm;. J. I'. ANJ)l;l,;I\.R. 
A gents, Read This ! 
For Lun~, Bro tthial J)i ~i-'n "l'f flllll ('hronic ~.jO to :-..:.!UI) p<'r 11w11lh lilath: hy .\ gt·nt-i :,.clli n..: 
Cough~. $ 1. · nmr 1:L THE HOME OF Dil . .JOUN .I . SUJUHNEK"S 
N'e'1.1ra1gia Cu..re, !· WASHINGTON. l lu1·111lc·, /;I i11 ( 'O IIIJH»i tivn u11d yd !illCt~-..sful . ; 
~1. ma~· l :L 01:, )lt1l"'.\T , · 1:1: :-,.:0'\ .\:XI) (TI-. .\ f-.~Oll,\Tl(I~:,; 
Dr • .John J. S<'J.'ibner's hr Bl·::s-,-o" J. J.OfiSIXG. 1.·,, ill,Nratt"""; 
tinl<-tl paper, lrnn<l:-omcly Louml. Only l~k TONIO BITIERS, on the :,.uhjcd. Enry famiJy want~ a copy.-
l ~ni,·f'r~ttllv C'.1111~ider"d the <'l'OWHin!! &uct·c~-i nf 
.l:'or l>y-"r~pl"i3 , Gcnl'r.d l>dJi lity, Lin .. ·L· f'>e• L,~.-dng•~ n,1.--.. 'l'he.lwml'-OlllC~t Jl(ll)Ulur hook 
rangc1l1c11 t, &c. :3 1,i30· _____ _ ma~- 1:i. of the ynlr, n11d thl· u10,t Jihcral termf-1. !-,:end 
D R. JOHN J. ·scn1nNEH'8 l)J.\.RHHEA for our ,ample cirl'tdar. (i llrn,l ra te,1) 1 etc., and COIU)L\.L, used in Dp,entNy, l'h.ulr;·a jntlgl' for yo11r,elf. .\t!:tnl,-1 alrf:'ady tli wt_ifk 
)lvrb1(s, Cholera, Jufuntum , &<'. $1,00. may 13. art~ doing s1 1k11Jid lv . .\d,lrt•.,-.; E. JL\);,N_\_. 
'ft'Onn & CO., PnLli:--:her~, 1~7 ,,·e~t l'onrth RR. JOHN J. Si!Rlll:.EJnl tion , for }:ruptions of the 
, nit Tiheum. .,0 cC'111~. 
V .. \CL\LJ~O- Street, Cii1cinuuti1 0. JuJy 1.i•:hr. 
race nn<l for 
DR. JOHN J. SCRI:BNER·s 
;~ Pt•rion~ wi~hing any of 1hc al,on·, ..,an 
127 BU/'ERIOR fiTRBEJ; 
IJL!sVELA.ND, 0. 
I find them nt Dr. H. W. 8mith·~ l>n1~ t-hir(•, or at mv office. JOH:S- .r, ~CH 18:s'Ell. 
mtir 13. 
.f>ile. 0 iii l1n.en . t, 
Ouc, person in len arc amioyt:d with this di<.:-
c.1.r;:oi price refundrd ifno...relief. ;,,:t. umy 1:1. 
man John Cooper & Co. wHl be :rn·ard1·d 
tho cirntrad for )Juiltliug the ~awe. The 
wulcr i~ brought frvm Lake "..\Liddgau at, a 
point two mile~ di:--:hmt from the ~l1orr; 
where a 1..:rih La.~ becu :::mik to tlic )Jottom 
of the La.kc, wltieh i.-; f1llc,l with ~lune :uul 
well cnt·lo-"'ct.l . fn the <:en.fn•oftl,i,crib j ... 
a well, which arter t,he watrr Wilt' purn1)ecl 
out wa;.;. f{ug lh,wn tlirough tlJC :-and and 
hluc clay to a <lel'th lo prerc11l all pos,i-
bilily of the Lake c,·cr cadng ill. . \ ,im-
ilnr well wa8 dug upon the ...;hore; au<l be-
tween U1 e~c two wcllsa huu1clorca11al wm: 
construde<l, secu rely arelicd with bril;k 
and water lime, Yrry mw:h r c.-:cmbli11g a 
Hailroacl lunu('I. The work of con. ... trnc-
tiug thi.::; lunud was hrgun at Uoth c11<.1,, n 
,mall trw .. :k wn.i laiil in-.:idc and 11mlc~ em· 
j)lo~·ed j11 1;u1Ji11g away the ('arth tO\rar..l:-5 
the crib!-<, and pulliuci hriek":! !Jack tu make 
the arcl 1. So well tlid tl1c engineer make 
Iii:--. ralculation~ that when the tunnel met 
nLidway hctwcei1 the two ('rih"" thcru wa~· 
ouly a Yflria1wc of two inclie:-; from n 
strnil!ht liue ! 1\'ell lhe clear ,.,,.J delight-
ful lake water after l';1,..,..i11g through a .fil-
ter inty the outcL' cl'ih, a111l thc-ucc jnfo the 
tunnel, is pumpl'd into a to\rc-'1·, from 
which it i,, dii;tdbutct.l by means of pipe:-: 
a ll orer the great cit:· or l'ldca:?;1J. 
Immediately adj1,j11i11~ tJ1c ,Yater \\'ork,-, 
is ru10thrr vf (;hicn.go'~ wowlcr~. ~ands' 
Brewery, who.-.e rc-putat-io11 Jta... extcn~le<l 
all o,·cr the eou11t I y. f wa:-; c:ouUudc•l 
tliroug-li thi:- in.1111e1he r,..tab \i ... Ln1cnt by 
one of .the pnipricfor:-, !UJ(l nw,-,t hare 
\\'alketl fully one 1Hile before I ;;ot through 
the Yariou . .: yault .... , iualting room:.:, &c., 
·which arc em11loyctl m t.luiug the bu~iuci'.i:, 
ofthi,-.. mon~ter l> rcw•·rr. The hn.ilding j~ 
-100 foct :.:qu:u·e, anti j :,; three .-..1.-urh;s high. 
.\ capilal uf"¾OO,00U awl cigl,ly men urc 
e111ployed ju ,·aryiug on the !Ju~inr,-,~, aml 
2.J,000 barrel:; of a.Ir, l,ccr, lage1·, &e, nrc 
turned out cat.:h year: whieh find-; a market 
i11 Ul'arly crcry t'.ity fronL Xcw ·)~1Jr to ~an 
l•'l'.tU<.: i~to. -The IJi't'Wcry fa uwnrtl hy a 
joint :-slot.·k eomp,rny, of "·hich Julut ~taf· 
ford i"" l'rc-:-i idc11t, I linuu "~hedPr \".i<:c 
l're,idcut, FrC'd. ,\. ,\'heeler Bccrelarr, and 
Eugine \\"heeler Dired•,r. 
The ~h ipping bu~i11c~" or Chil';.1go fa jm-
1ac11:-:e; and to form a conception uf jt-, 
nrngnitude, one ba.s only to •iand ·upon any 
nnc of the tlozen bridge:-; that i--pau the 
Chicago rher, and duriug any ltonr of the 
day, and w.itnc:--~ lhc number of :, tcamor;,,, 
propellers, tugs arnl all the r:u:icty of sail 
rcsscb wl.tld1 narigalc ihcsc great iu!and 
sc~:; of .. \ mrrfra, whj1•h l!llb-"" iu and out of 
tho harbor, The ,·c!,~el.., com1' iu l•)adcrl 
wjth lumber, l'.Ual, ir011, nails, ·gla.":I~, and 
all kind, of goods, um! go out loaded "it h 
wl1cat, corn, flour, hide.-. , and all the prod-
uct~ uf the mighty W' c~L The Uridgcs 
han~ a h.u·n tablc in the cc11t..rr, and ercry 
ten or fifteen rnhmtC',; in the day thC'y u re 
made to r-:i wi11g a.ruuud to let re;-;sch; pa.os 
in antl uut, and althougl1 it re<1uirc:5 but a 
few minutes for the Lridge~ to swiug 
a.round, yet it is a.--.tonishiug lo r;ec the 
numucr o( ,·ehidc, ;rnd aud pedestria,.s 
which block up the ,trcet on either side, 
until the bridge.-; clo,..c, e.-;pccially ahout 
the hour when men quit work for the tlaY. 
\\' hen ·'time i~ money" witll men th.i,-; ll~· 
fas in l'f05:si11g the hritl,~c.~ j,-: ,·en· 
r ~xatiuus all'l hence. there i-i prol,ttbilil~· 
tliat tuuncl~, umler tho 1·l\·cr will liarc to 
be eun-;trudcd 011 c,·ery ~treet, :-- 1nilar to 
tlic Ulll' ~Ill \\ra.-..lii11gtn11 ~rrc1.:t. ('hieugo 
i":i Lec,JndJlg ~l grcut tity. The titil.Cll:-'. 
daim a populatic)II ,,r ::00,000 \\hid1 i~ 
probubly 1wt much !S hOrt <•f tl1c 1nark. 
\\~e s teamed out or Cldcagu harl)(Jr 011 
Tli11r,d.ar C'\'C'11i11g, Hild at dayJight Oil 
Friday we f;Jtllld ouri--elY1.;~ n .. ·~til1g in the 
h,irhor uf )1ilw:u,kel·, \\.i..:. Tbir; j, a 
beautiful and tlouri:.::hin~ t.:it,.,·, with a 1>0p-
ulation of near!~· Ot LC lmndred tlLOU~H11d 
i11h:1bita11b. Jt ha:-. !,,:OJllC 111~1g11ifkcnt 
hlo<:k -.; of bu:-1.j u..-:--.: holt-ic.-;, und \"Cry cle-
ga ut pri,·utc r e::; idl-' nt·es. fn J)ropotion tu 
it, populaliun :.\Iilwaukc(• is rt much better 
·built. cHy than Chicago. The nuttcrfol 
u:ied in btlilcling i,.; the cdcbrate<l " )fil-
waukec brick/' which are of a bri,rllt, ,-ci• 
low or cream color} an,l hence the0 citi;.cm1 
ha,·c nall\cd thdr city the '{Crc:nh Cih·.',. 
1Iilwaukec li:t,.; thrc · daily uewspap~r:--, 
the ,"k1ttim11, fri.1wr_,,i.1i11, a111l ~\ ;.:,,:~, ( the lat· 
ter being- n emocrat ic) and all well i--up· 
pork,l. 
\\~o 1-iaH' l,ec11 twn l'lllirc tla,· :-; rnul 
11ig ht .::s coming through Lake JLicldg:111 
whh.:h j:-: a lar~c lv1dy of waler, it' yuu cx-
au1inc yotu nutl?· "\Ye an' now through 
the Straits ul' ) larkina\\· and c11ll•r· 
ing- _ J~akc JJuro11 . "Th e ,had<.~~ or night 
arc falling fast,·· aJt<l die pa..: ... engcr,..: arr 
gatheri11g intv tlic t·al,iu-;--omc lo rea<l, 
su111c lo talk, frnd 11wny to pa~;, the cren· 
ing in pht.dn~ 1·ard.:1 ch,:,eker~, backgam-
moo1 &i:'l T .-:ha ll !-il!Jp writjng for thf' 
prc~ent-. 
8oucloy a/tuuvon Jul!J ~4.-Thi-- ha-; 
Uce11 ,i. ,.,·ery lJUiet day on thP ' ·)It1inc." 
Hafi11g· 110 preachu'>< nhonrd at pre-ent wr 
Tlw lt1.Hl.;-.t:i"l :-Lill, J,ul o'cL 1ht· ,dm,m 
Of' -;tar-lii½ankn,, fain t with bloc,m, 
l lf'a11 out frQlll rnr ilarkene<l. rot11n 1 
\nd 11nly J1 enr tl1 e roaniin~bref'/ .. 
)Jnr,·,11frl.,· lu rh,, lil ;1 ,~ tr• •p •. 
Sumt:,1 h1,.·rc he1"·:lll1 lhC~t' r ... •T:\tiv1_1 .. :::ki• • 
,\fy hn1111.,· lo, c :1 tlrC"nrning li e~, 
" . ilh ~1w11J.n~ ltn-nlin~ in hn l'H'"· 
c,•1~•<'}.: her, Jwppy niml t-0 fri:c, 
,\wl ki.,,.. l1t.:T f◄ •l1k•l hurnl .. fifr rn••. 
.\cm:-.:-thi:- ,lt,111 <.· of~ik111 air, 
011 tic:- of tlonting ct11cr Lear, 
Ti,,~ hi;r1~ sh,~ ~leer,, 111 y wld.spcrcll prn., er: 
ThJ• thn.- ha~ brnt1i.!hl the 11i~h t. forlorn -
f ,o,I kt.",.p ih('t" , lfttli• lv Y<': {ill dawn. 
Tl.le Euglishman's E~ploit. 
31;,niy yr;lr- :1µ;,J, wheH ,n· w1·1·t) a mere 
ho,,. \\" JJ-..(•tl t11 7'il vu a l1Jw r-.lou l al thl' ll·q 
ur 1 •vmmo<lorc Pa11icl Tneker, n111l h ear 
Uwt .,10 rcicr:111 relnlc U1<.~ incid ent:-; that 
had rull~l· u111ltr Iii~ own ub~<.TratiuJJ duriug 
uur· la :-it i--t ru_f::p;le with Urcat llritnin.-
r\111011 1,t the tho11--a11tl i.lJH.l one ..:torics of 
th:it Ol:ca11 w:lt'dnr, the full•1w i117 h:H1 rc-
uiaiuetl frc:-h .in uur HLcn11)1·y: 
On the Wt'"'trrn , Jwre of Peault~cut l>a.,·. 
bClwcl·H Bdfa,t awl l'au1dc11, there wn..: a 
:,,mall 1·luh or thd1 rrmen ·~ cob, iid1abited IJ,. 
H l1anly --.et. of J11 ('ll 0 wl10 had. frequc1il:~, 
bCl'll Urouglit up :111,id thP mu"-ir of the 
brt.'ak i11~· wa,·1..:,, n11d ,, ho knew J10 frar 
bc11r:1tli tJ, e p•>wcr or JJ11,rtnl rn:lll. F orc-
mo. .. t. among tlu:;;c li,trdr d1il<lrcu <Jf tlie 
sea, aml occ-~p:•jnµ: tl;l' ,.,tation a,; a -;ort of 
ruler among them, wa,.; a mitldle ng_"C<l man 
11an1r•l Enoch -:'\iglitingalr, or a~ he was 
gl'nrrally tal.lcd, Ca1Jtnin ~iglitingalc. aml 
llf'\·cr wa, a 111an belt~r fiHC"d h_y JHLt urc for 
Ht: po,..t, hr hrlil L,y gcncr,1l tOrt"'iC'llt than 
wx-- lH•, 1~,1wtrful awl athldie hi J11-.: 
ph_r ... it.·al rnuuld, hold au,l fear}t_,..,..,. a:- U1e 
faired 11101wrcl1, and frank and gP 11crolh 
in hi..; ~ocia l relation.--, lie wn..: beloved and 
rc,..pcde<l 1,y all who knew hiin. I re was 
a j,llly fellow, too, awl often a, hi, small 
grnr eye:; ll\ i11klcd in merry mo1ul, :t do~e 
ob:-,crvcr might hare --<'ell a lore ofprncticaJ 
joking lurking hl their g lcami11g depth..:. 
,\ t lbe time of which we wrik the fi,h-
ermrn dared not ye11t urc far-uul to /')ea, for 
a clo.-.c hl1_1tk:1de was kept up nJ011g the 
coai-t1 and :"i-O: tlu·y were forced tu forego 
the mlrautage-, of their l,e.--t ii:-h ing ground-.: 
uut a nc\\· itlca had lakc11 po,,ession of 
thl'lr lirain ~, nJld Utl'Y hacl t lw~1ght of fit-
ting out a prixateC'r aga iu~t the Engli F-11.-
For 1.wu week,.:: had thb! matter hccn talked 
orrr: aud the arm:, ncce~>--n.Ty to pcr~oual 
warfare harl been proctu·c<I, but HO YC'~scJ 
~uitab]c for Ute cntcrpri.;c coul1l !Jc olJtain--
cdJ nor could they rai.8c ;;uus licnxyenough 
for s,,n use, cYe11 bad they )'l'~accsetl the 
rc'"cl. ()f pistol,; aml cutln.,seB they ha<! 
enough, aucl that wa,-.; all, rn1lc~.s we ad,1 oue 
long sb: !'Olla<kr, which ~erred lld a kind 
of gignal gun in ca--c ... uf heavy fut:;ri,, and 
:5lorm,· nightf-'. 
It ,,as jtLsl nt idghlfall that O).,ctl Xigl1l-
ingale's shallop (Obed was the old man'• 
!>,:On ) came up the hay, and aF the young 
man came on shore he 1·rported that there 
wars an English top:-ail sdloonPri a clean 
clipper•huilt craft., laying oJI' anct 011 bc-
twee-n )lanh1Jgau nncl the Ledge~. She wa" 
headly armed, and ~ecmru to play ahoul 
:l':i lhough lJcr hedr:; wni, made for ruuuing. 
.\Cow Ct1plaiu lC: uoch Xighliugalc ha•l 
,iutl ':'er,· little about il,c wriou• projects 
O,at had been set OH lout with rcuarrl lu 
the prirntccriug cxpeclitiou but he·had 
thought a grcaL <.lcal, arnl m, !-Oun a.-; hi s 
hOJ1 eommunicnlcd the nb<J\'C intclUgeuce, 
his lltougltLs came to a J0<:us. _ A plan of 
operatioll wa, dearly marked onL in his 
mind, and he at <Jnce ,ct about the work of 
putting it into cfled. The man who was 
in fact, ~ightiugale's mak, was Jube Has-
kiu:'-, nut.I 11po11 him lhc oltl maufir~tcallcd. 
"Jnbr," 8-a.id U1c Ua!)t:.Lin, lidicl you .know 
tl1at there was " Brit ish clipprr ju•t out-
side '/" 
''Ye:--.." 
11 \\'ell , 'J:';'pu ... r you gv out an<l take Lier'?" 
11 Do u:al _, ., 
" Take U1at L•;u gli..,\1111a11.·· 
·· "\\"•h -c-w !'-' 
" Hut J nm iu carnc,.:t.'' 
.Tal,c luokc<l at .\'ightingalc in utter a,. 
lo11i shmcnt . 
" I ean gq in JH,Y Jilli e Hlwdy nnd l<.ik~ 
IH1 l· before she k-uow-.: where :;he i!-i. ~o"· 
will you help ·1" 
" l ' ll follcr yer, 1..:ap'11, if sc.::uu go ti, 
thuut.lcr/ wa.~ Jabc·~ hcartv rcspou::;c, a~ 
he ~aw that the old man w:1-;' ·in carncfl.t. 
Captain Xightin.~alc took hj,;; mate by 
tile arm nnd led him off. The 11ighL wa~ 
da rk but fSt ill lhcrl' wn-i a hu..:,· sc(' 11 C 011 
bon rd t he Sl' h01111 cr Hliodr1 whi~h w:L-., tltc 
l1 eav.ie:.t fi!,:.hing Yt,-::,el jn tho place.-
Tord1e . .; wore gleaming tu .and fro all nighr 
lvuµ:, h.m1mcrs i,; ntl :.:aws were .~end ing fudh 
their mw,ic, :ulll whf'n 111orning Uawne,l 
tl1e Hlwdy was rC'ady for;-..('a. Thcolrl irun 
i--hmal g·un had be.ell hob,tet.l uu boanl, :\nt.l 
placed 011 a ru'-1e sot't of a carriage amid-
s hip, the cod ll11 c Lecket :rnd bait ho,·c, 
lia<l been cleared away, arn.l, lake hc- 1· aU in 
alt, she bore :--ome faint re,..eml,lam:c tu au 
g111Uryo prirat c or printleer. 
:::5ltc was mmmcd b,· twche 111Cn of wlrnm 
.Jabc lla,kin~ Look the command. The 
1wo1Jle wu11dcred wh ere L1aptai11 Xi~hi"i11~-
alc was, but ,Jabc set their hearts at rest t,,· 
telling th em tlial )1e would g-o o~-;id<' ;.l:-, 
:--vou a.,; the. ~chooncr 1..Ud. 
[u :m hour after tla.vligl1t thl' J:hody 
hu,·c up her mH'hor aw l made jo:a il, nnd in 
less lhan JinJ hour;-: i-;hc poked h el' bltu1t 
110,c i11to lhc watcl', ofth,• l,lue Atlantic. 
~l1ortl,\· after the :-:ehuo11 er hivl paR:".led 
White Jlca,l light, the En;.dishman was 
m:ulc out about two rn i le:- di:...tant. to the 
;-.onthward .1.1Hl ,rC'.-..tward,ju:--t off the .f.ed-
g,·,, and hauling sheet, Jlal aft , .Jaue hru' t 
his re:,,:~d up lo tho wjnfl, w}1kh wn ::- frei-;11 
from the 11orthward un<l C'as:lward, :ind 
,tood off to,nwl lhe latter point. This 
looker! umaiingly like trvi ng l-0 nm away 
-:t( lenst so the Engl isf11na11 thought-
aud cou,e9-uently the clipper was immecli-
atc l.v put Ill full cha,;e, nut! although she 
WH~ gomewlrnt to the leeward, 8till, it wa~ 
cridcut that ~he "·onlcl not he long in o,·cr-
hauli11g thr Y~nl.cr. 
most ridicuJous r-1ecnc preseuted to hfJ'g"nre. 
The lwclvo green looking lislumnen, lo-
gellicr with that gtrn t.li<l pro-:eut rather a 
lucli <: rous appearance. 
":-;o you are on a piraliCtl l expediti,m:· · 
t,u111ii11gly rcnrn,·kcd the British oflicer. 
0 f dunno," returned JnbC', wHh an of. 
feuded air. "I 'sposc efl'd cumacros;;; one 
o' yoor crafts ' at T cou ld 'ave done it, Outl 
dunno a~ I should L.c pirating nny morc·u 
,·ou arc 11eow." 
· " .How many men havo you got?" 
" l Tere':-: twclre on ur;, nncl ef you've got 
twch·c 111en 'at ken li ck ll f-1. 1'1l like tew i;{'() 
'e111." , 
"Xc-rer miml ahout that , Jo11nthr.n.:_ 
\\' e'II lake you iuto Halifax, and there per-
hapi,; , you will find your match." 
1'1,e schPoncr wu,; searehed fore aml aft, 
l,u l a 11 tba l conld he found were a dor.en old 
pil"'lolr-, and about as many swords, ,vhich 
were ill the cabin, while in the hold they 
di~covercd nothing but an array of ernpt_v 
hoxe, and barrels. The Englishman left 
lll'clve of h is ow1t men to tnkc clrnrgc of 
the prize, and took six of the prisonerd ou 
J.0,11-d hi:-- own vessel, leaving the other sL~ 
under ihe charge officer who had been ap-
pointed to the commaml of the Rhody, and 
also left orders that the schooner should he 
kept elose in his wake during the night, n.~ 
he intended to see her safeh· out of reach 
of !he Yankee coasters. • 
Until ni11c o'clock at nigl,l the Tlho<ly 
,!nod on after tl,e clipper with all her sails 
,et, "·hilc the latter ,-arried her mainsail 
and two jibs. T he six Y nnkccs who hn 
been left on board were secured in the long 
boat, while the lieutenant in comm:-\nd a.od 
ti,·c of his men hall the first watch. \\'hen 
tho clipper struck two bells, the ,csoels 
were not more than two cables' lengths 
apnrt, the prizo being a little to the "·incl-
ward, ar-1, owing to her hacl sailing, the licu-
lc1rnnt wished to keep the weather-gai,ne. 
The night was quite dnrk, and the wind 
which had fallen some since sundowu, hati 
yccrctl ~ligbtly to the northward. . 
more. 
~\JJ·. :HUil( 1~\.X. ~urcly •li--•..; tl-:---ion ,dll 
not Uc de11ictl wh1.·u aJt attr1n1•L i~ Jnade to 
lake froin the Trea,urr ortht l"11ite1l Rtaks 
on n fal:-e prctt·nec the '-tllll Uf ~700,00o.-
.[f fu11 ,lcbatc bodenk·d, 111111 110 otJ1pr mtm~ 
ber will d() ~o J will Jw)rc t,1 l:iv llie "hole 
sul~eci 011 n,J t:ihk. · 
If the l 'nitcd ~tak, i, iwl-:l•l<·•l t,, Lht• 
~tate~ of ::'11a-.. -.achu1'-dt.".) tllHl 'l;.1iuC', the 
debt should be paid. J f ihc L-nite,1 f'ta!c,; 
.i::i n1Jt iw.kbtc<l. lo tlw-.e :-: tall_•--.. then thi .... j .... 
an, nttempt to take from tl1c Trl'a~ur_v Qfthc 
United ~tatcs Hearly ~cvc11 lnuulred llwu-
san,I tlo\lur• uron a false prcten,c, a, I 
chargP, ai1,l i,,hmtl hi.!ro 1·"tul~ to pron•, if 
time be fll':.Utt.cd me t,J <111 -..o. 
nuriwr thC' la,t '-Ch"'- ion of tlw Fvrtit·th 
Con gr('--.;\\ bill of thi,, d1;Wad1' r ";H i11tro-
chtl'cd inlo the Senaie uf the L'n ikd ic'latc, 
b,· )fr. 8 u.,t);'1.:R. of 3[w:.:-=a..·hu-.:df.:, t11c 
d1aUmun of the Cvmmittee on .Foreign He-
lations of that Lotly; but it \\ a~ -..co11tc<l 
out of tk t bo,ly, a" h -..houl, l 1,c d.riren 
from this. l rcpe:1t. if the Federal < :o,-
cnuncnt if-I iwlcbtc( l t,) the ~talc uf)la----a-
chu:-:ett~ for expen ditu re-: 1l11ri11g- the "ar t if 
1812, the clebt shonlcl be l'ai•l; hnl if the 
debt has l,ee11 paid in foll , a. I ,lrnll ]' ro,·~, 
then thhi Hlcn-.ure jr:: :ui ath_•111pt to r"h the 
Trcrt '3Ury. 
]i'or n. m omt·ni, -..fr. let,. u~ cun"iUrr the 
nature ofthj'-; claim, an,l Y,liat ,,l'·. :t, H"p-
rcscntatjn:"' ofthc peopk, nn· ca ll ed 11pun 
to Jo. ,v o arc :1:-- ketl to µ-i, c )fa.;:-achu-
srtb th o -.um or s1j7 ;-l.31j:!, dailllcd t,, hr 111-
terc-;L due up, ,n ce,rlaiiL .-,urn~ of mrnu•:· al• 
leged to harn been expended hy that :,!tote 
during tl10 w:i.r of J 812. ..:,-.-,"'", ~ir, what 
!_,:efdcc lli,l )f a~~achw, .. t t:-1 render dnring 
that war ? )ft. ~umurr. of~la~-..aehn,ctt'). 
in ~p(•aking oft he ronrh~d of)ii..;; ~talt~. ~ny-.. 
in hi-i rC'purl: 
''Rrnat·tin,g: UJ1<lt·r 1 J,, ... l, L!I i\.'.,·anq· .. . r1..a1 f•r 
ilnogjuary, t111<l <.ti1uulm1..•1l hy tlu• p:1rty 'I•fri1 
c;o vioknt Ht that limc1 Jwr Gon::riwr i1t the l'iH·· 
Jy j'fll"l of the war .. <'L u1, ;1, 111·l•k11 ... ion thoi tltt.' 
1ui itia when c-ull,:d j11{1) the .. cnjc~ <'ouhl not 
betreatctlas L'JJi1 ~d ::il:ifl'-.; 11·oop'-. au,l l.H..• f'l:i · 
cc,] under the onk1-.; of L'nif,....,1 ~•al•·, <,Hiecr--
witliout l1ii COll'CUt:· 
L et it. ho born jn mind tltaL thi:-. J,j1.:turc• 
is t1 raw11 b,· tlw ~ I IJl qf \I a--~nd111,1·ti.-., I ,r r. 
f:,;umner1 J r~fwhom hi, ~talc j .. ,o proud.-
As far a, it gue, it is the truth of J,i,,tory, 
hut ii is the truth vnly l1:1lf t.,lll ; :111•1 it, 
complement I will read from 1•:1g-c I);), fir .... t 
yolumc of Jni;er-,vlr~ lli ~tol'y of that w:1r. 
llc .-..ny~: 
\\1liile the prize-mae::tcrs WL~ro-ei1n1r.--ttly 
enga;.,;cd in keeping "ll with the clipper, a 
very noyel ~r.ene wac; being enacted in the 
hol;I. One of the boards which seemed to 
form a part of the r--t:ttionnry floor, wfl.-i 
lifted from its place, and the head of Capt. 
E11och Xighlingale appeared through the 
n.J~rahu·f' . fa a moment more ttnother 
board wu:.; remon-cl, and ere long fvrty 
stout fi shermen, all well nrmed, had come 
up fro1n their place of concealment. It wnf,l. 
Lut a mornent'8 work to leap on deck, nn<.l " \Vi1h n •~i ... tn11c•c i.•) the war J,,~,n ... ~ c w J~ni.{· 
er<' th,.. tllllrnlci~truc-k lit-utenn.ut coul..t :-:re hmdjoinod rcfo ... ,11 I{, tl1t•ir ,1<'ll~r1t-111ize'1 mili• 
'- lia to the c-.011u11a1Hl of the ,,!lien:; 111' thf' .\n11,· 
front whence cnmc the l'11emy, he ·wn:-- npi)Ojnh..'tl hr ihc 1:.rt> .... i<knt 10 (·owrnan,l lh1.•1,i . 
hound hawJ ani.l foot, and :-::o were hi-nnc11, '_I Uc c.11n.stitucetl :1mhoririt'" t•f .. ,1:1-.....ac·hu,1•rl, 
\\·liilC' the pou1· pri.oonerti we re ~et frr<" from Lt':.!hlat.u1-e, Gv,·,!rHol' ~md jn .. lii.:hn·., - 1111:lnj. 
the lollg·boat. Obcrl :Xightiugale tool: tlic rnuu.:fr re,-oh"etl tltai tl,'-·ir wiJida \\Cn:: H<1l Jia. 
hdm, nn<l hi:-. father, pointing :1 C',O<;kcd 1,ll!to ·,~ 1.'~1lll.'1l (•llt"lwn 1ho l'l'l'l< itknl 11ftl11_' 
· l l I l f tl .F 1· I ff Unii1.,1.l ~iaici th(•ught 11ec1• ... ~1n-y, n111l .that pi~to at i lC H'Ul O LC $flg Is 1 0 Jter, when 1,;Hll1..1.l out h;, cnukl 11ut •li,1,utc l.i, HH· 
:.:;lid : lhorih· lo ron1111aJ1d them. T,, t ht•,._,. Ju•1•(•, ... h.::-. 
"Do ,·ou think Wt:! nro in carnestor not?·' was a<ld1..·•l tlic olh('r oin:mly mi,diicYflll'-
"J slloultl thh1k you WC'r('/' r~plied the blvw ut the wnr, U1 ftt rnilifot c:u111ot Jw 1:rnful. 
trembling officer. ly marcht"1..l bt.:yond the fr 0 11ti<:r.., of thtir o,,n 
"Th('ll if you do 110t ohcy me you will couutry." 
get a bullet througl1 your head in an i11- f-1,ch. ,;,., wa, lhe attitude uf .\Iu,,adu,-
1:!tant. C.-o hail the clipper." setts while our cmmtrv "a~ j11\'\1hed ju a 
11 Scorpion :thoy !" :-::houte<l lhc li cutPnant foreign war. ~1\'ow, Je't as "Cc wlnlL d:1.i111;,o1. 
a:s if for dear life. ) [a:-;:,i.achuf"ctt .. ..:ct up h1 r,Hv-iit.leration ')f 
Tn the mea.ntime Lhe Yankee l,ad been her serdces in that w:u·. s\'Q suuner had 
let off a lit le more lh:m o cab le's length of the last gun Jire,l than that ;;talc· cv11l111cn-
hcr captor, while the bold fisl.iermcn were ·ced her operation, ap:aiu,t the Trca.,ur) ; 
11rarly nil t.'roueht.·cl Lencath the bulwarki:;. and although i,;hc ha-; dr..rnu rnvrc tJ,au 
' JJ l•l· ..- tli1_•J1:w1111C'r f.•11. l 
. "\l"r .. \ IUHC ;£\X. Dn(':- the ·•,·11tle111a11 
lr01n _\ cw lf amp1..ldrc / '.\Lr • .E1.. \.j, idd IHP 
nu J1101·, .. iimc? · 
'\Ir. EL .\ . I CfiHltvl. 
.\Ii·. ·"{)I{(;~\~. Tli 1...· 11 j 1\i 11 Hhl\ 1• lv 
lay the !,ill u11 the iabI.,. 
. :\,fr. J.:_L \ .. ' think t li;.d ! li t· ge..: nt.lcu1au 1 
1u th 1• hr1 • 111!1111le-. ~JC' lta."\ ()C1-·u1,ii;d, hao 
mad<' t'H·ry 1)/"Jlllt il!!H111-:t, tltj.., hill t )1 ;1t he 
c,)uld rnal..o 1f hC' had rm )u1ur. 
Mr. \IO]{(L\.:S. OiH~ 1H1) J111,r,_ Ump 
;tll(l I ,, !II •ldre yuur e:u-c fr,1111 th1• Hu,11-t.~. 
\Ir .. 1·, I, I , r,•fu"~l togrnut ,rr. ,l fonc;A~ 
mor1_ .. 1.J111e. nn,l by :1 ,oh"' of )IJQ avri'.i t,o tl2 
1w.yt..: ... tlil' 1,ill p_a .. :~L,I gh·ing- t✓J ,f,1'i ... ;1chu-
,rits th!"' ~lllll n{ ~1, hundred ;rnd ,..l .. \·c11t\-
cight tlu.,11 ... :uHl: thrf'C J111ntlrC'<I and ,ixt\·-
t wo dollar ... , 1J 1l a daim "hfr11 kt.•l bt>Crl. 
nlr(•ady t" i"i· paid jn full. .\JJ(l tltul'i ln 
)'<'r .... i~t, nt 1,1·•,dJ1µ- al tl1c (]001...,. t,f tl,,i trCjt.;~ 
ury duri11i x..,1c•riod of tifty-fhr ~ car~, )Iai,.~ 
~aeJiu ... ,...u~ "1 l Ill all. hnYi' dra'r\ 11 from tlw 
lL':a .... urr t111 a fra11rlulrnt c-laim, mnrc- tkm 
th, rt. •.-11 h11111lrt"l th,,1t.:.a1ul d1Jllt"1t1-. 
.I.II l'lort .. ot· P1tr11a;-r1tJ•h<tf. 
- ·---·-···-···~··-···········--~-- -
~~ • ( ·h:.ll'l1.• ... H,•a1J ,, \, i II 11111 l''-'rlL-..!j k.Ud· 
il,ly j" .\ ni1·ri1·r1. 
.ll~.:J-- (:)aih--lonc lr•L (l.j11 011 the ,uuJJg 
hon-cat Ep--0111. 
.O• \ Jlt'W L"wit.111 ;:,tre,•t talc1'J 
11a:11c '· Lntlwi r.'·' 
thu 
.tll,;- .. ' c.ithlT a 1,m·t.\ 1 11or :u1 ~n11y, c101 
euH1JIJ1 •r w,t h,Jut n diief. 
Tlw Hl~h ... t~ ur(• :1hnn·-.. :111 .. -.., f .. ,. grril t 
li.•:.ht~ ant.I ~ped.aek·~•,. · · v · ' 
E,cn t11<' 1,e--t an:l1itc,-t nn1-1l linil•l with 
the 1uat.Pria]-1 011 lia11d . 
_i;., ·• t'l>iel~.fu.,tire ( ·ha,e \\ill ,J •t ndpa,t 
01 .. \ ua11..:t at l,cttysbu l'g. 
I~ ... :"3G,7,)0,000 worU1 or lifC ,u1:-, ]n .. 
,ured Ju,.:l "eek in ()]du. . .. 
i.~:ir l'cOJ'IC orerlook lhe fault; vf tl,eir 
fayoritl" ... , :rnd rx, ..dt. thC'ir ,n4.:rit .... 
.t··t~ ~\ --e, l'l'l\ J1unica11e vi-ik1l )Junt-• 
:!Pl!l(.·l'y l.'ltlUJty, <HI ' fotlllar . 
r; ... .1)'· Eri,,, l\11111.1 ]rn...; a..fasldonalJlt• rut111g 
lad i6 · botlt club. · 
, tJ.O:,t .II i,, l, cllugg ".ill prvl,abl)' sing in 
1-.ng]Ji,.h Opcru l\l'Xt wmtcr. 
,n ... ,;.,.· Forlunc !' 11ot. 01ual t? genitL, 
though r ulgnr J11111d . .; say othcrw1isc. 
• Ho•io11 i, to h:nc a J3ccthorcu ccn• 
lc1Juial cdcbralio1J ill n cceml,er. 
• 11 i- :Cu11:1c.,c )foje,ly i" preparing 
a11 r1nha, .... y to .European L·uurt~. 
r..-q· )Ir. ~cwartl like~ 111.lifornia \\ines 
awl imports bis 011n brands. 
~ ._\. trull' ci,ilizcd 1x-oplc will never 
brag of its culture and cirilizatiou. H01iw one from the clipper n11:1we1·ed the S657,000 ft,r n.Hrgcd war expc.ud.it,ues, oot-
call. wit}u-:tanding 1nvrc lhan fU'ty-ih·e year!-- - 1f tt 1i l 
·' Tl'll them the ,chooner 11;1, spnrng a hrtYO clnp,etl , incc the do,e of that war • 0 0 or t ,e prokclho tariff men 
leak, and that the cw:::,,:cd Yunkce, mm;t )J:tE5-l:\t.hm,etb ii, uga.in lnoek.i11g aL the 
haYc t hrown llie pump-braker owrboard.' ' Treasury, and modestly asks the Jlcpre•cn• 
The lieutenant looked fa,.t at the stem tativce of I he people to g iYe her nearly scv-
fa<'c· ot' tJ,c old man, then ul the muzzle of en hu11dre<l lhotl!'an~dolbrs more! 
the pistol , and then stretched his lungs to A won!. ,ir, a.s to the history of O,c,e 
the utmost, he obe,-ed th e order. claims. On the lJth ul' Dcceml,cr, 182ti a 
"Xow tell thcnl to hc..t,·o to, nml you'll r~,.;o]ution wn~ got tlirvugh the hou,c 11t-o-
ru!1. alon~s~dc." Yi<l.ing-
Ihe fngntcncd olli.ccr oLeyed, anll the "Thnt th,• ..-1:i.im of"Ca:-,a.t!lrn.-,ctb for rnilil:.H·, .. 
next moment the dipper's helm wa8 put 1ilcnic~ 1,c referred to the Sccr..,tary of \\~wr, 
down aud the mui.n boom -:hovcn over to _and that he be i1u;lrueicJ lo .report to" thb 
wind{nnd. Jfo~L,,c what cla.im nud wha~ ruuouni of s<;illl 
~ ·e1 of the. Yaukee fishermen were stn.- c!auu mny be nl1o,:ecl and p::ntl upon ~ ho prrn· 
.•·°' 1 tl l .1 • h c1plesantlruk'-w]ur:h ha,·c lJCcnnppl,""tlfolhe I ~une~ nlo,~g ,e cc rai ~,·it 8tout grnp- adjtushnent of the claim~ of otlu:r t;tat<!S for 
li 11g~ 111 their hnnd~, a.nd 1ll less than fl\·e mililo.rv scr\"l,-os: tlm·iug- Lhc fate "a.r awl to 
rn it)utcs the lthody's bowsprit" loomed up which 'the a~~nmctl rmthority of the loverJJor 
orcr t]1c clipper's weather qunrl~r. Obed o~that Ht.Me I? control the. militia. &!Hl to jm~ge 
r,ho,·cd the helm down, and lettrng go the ot the ,n('CCS..S l~r vf ordcnug tlH..'Jll lH(U !1:(:n,-icc 
shect.s fol'C and aft, the Yankee schooner doc, uot apply: 
- . \II'.< well thnteuds Well s." 
llAf' Ther arc Yict ric~ w hlch weaken 
ihe , 1clor, more than the rn11'1uhhed. 
.lle~· Burma!t',; King h io ,cml a L'Olll• 
llll ... '-!.to11cr to l::uropcun com·t.£. 
X;, Yery little attention i, paid to 
Grant :1L Long Brallch. 
~ !·Y'~" T~OlllJ! on·~ \lo. •1'•it9 take., 
well lH ill Sn n J: rarn.:i...o. 
.O~ l!hk gli~s hi5 coaehlllan 1'1.:,0 a 
month. 
~ Xcw f ork policemen h,nc hce11 
ordered lo wear shirl-collars. 
lJf.i)'' l.:l(]y l ;ranklill has reltu·ued lo Vic-
lorirt "iihout going any nearer to Eng-
land. 
, hot i:,;mcefully alongsiuc. . It will be ob,crH,J, -ir, ib:it lhi, rc.,ulu-
" ll'hy in h-1 didn't yoll come up under ltou required the8cerct,,ry of\\' :11' to report ~ .. , Xcwman Hall ha.~ tlcclincd an ofter 
011rlce <1trnrter?" shouted the English eap- "what amount oflhc claim of )fassadm- fr.,m Chka;:oof,; l6,000" rcnr and a di· 
J Hirt.·('. lain, ns thetisherm:m thumped against the setts !ll"Y Je ullowcd "!"l paid upon the 
side of his wsscl; but before he could utter pnne1ples nnd.mlcs "luch ham uC<>n ap-
anv more of his wrath, with which he was plied to lhe adjustment <Jf claim, of other 
literally boiling over, ho fonnd bis deck Stales." 
swanning with strangers. 'fhc Secrehuy wa.-, ordcrt'll io cxo.Lwinc 
Tltcwholc thing had come u.Uout ':!O uuac- ancl report what, mnount might be paicl; 
countably, and wiihal, so sUtldculy, that that _is, to report what :unolU1t was due to 
hard!,· a blow was struck,b,· the a,to11ished tho Stntc of)lus,acln1•ell-; m1tl rtflerlahor-
Englislnneu, anti he fore ·they were fully ious inYe ·tigation he di,l report tl,at there 
aware that the)·]rn.d bce11 captured b:rtbeit- wa.., due ) [us .. ~hu'3etls :----!30,7·18, and no 
own in:-!ignificaut prize, they were &ecnre]y u~(Jrc. And actmg on that report the ~ct 
how1d aud most of tbom shnn~d mn:w be- of 31st of ]Hay, 1~80, wu.~ pa.~:,.ctl; wluch 
low unde1· a !:5t ronlY ,vuard. · act, among oll1er Hdng:--, proYidc!i for tho 
" ,vnl, cnpi'n,"~:~idJ'a.bc Jia~kin_1.1-wl10 p:1ym cr!t of. the militia or )[a..,:-a<:liu~ctt--. 
hacl been released from durance vilo-sa he m the lollo,nng cru,es: 
cam e aft to where that functionary :-:tood, 11 J•·ir-.l, when 1l1c rWliti a ,,r ,he ,ahl :::1a1,• 
U:· the sit.le of old ~ighti11gnlc, "~vhen do w.l.!1-e 1•nlJ~d out to n.:pl'l a.l'lut~l jm ;1-.ivn; p1-o--
\·cou Ht.ink of ta kin' u1.1, intcw l[alilax?" ':'tlci.l ibeir m~niJJeris \\t'~·u w,l.. m undue propur-
. Tho Engli.--thman looked very hard nt his 111 ' 11 to H,cexig"('JJ('y, :--eeo11<l.wJ1c-r1~ lh1_• \t \\Cn· 
l 1 1 I" ] . 1 call\,'tlou1Vyt11cau1)l0rjtrof1h1• :0:!ott',;;1Hlaf-11ncout 1 tormenter, )ut ic l l~l amh to tcnH11'\I were rci·o.!!111%.1.,'<.l hy tho 1''c-1.lnal CvY• 
mak(' flllY rt.•pl;-·. CL'.llltlcnt. ,\ntl thrnlh·, ,, hcrl' thf',, \\l'l"\! 1.·:ll11'1l 
'' I r-:ny ta pt'u" 1..·011tl11ued J:il,e, in a ,·('r:· out l)y ;11l1l -"!cn·e,L 11111~\er the 1·c-,1nJ. ... ilion of tlu• 
unfee li ng mamwr,- ''J ratl1<:r g uer-:-; a-i htQ\\" l-'rU'-i1lt:ni of !he l"uitC¼l:-:mh; . ..:, orc1l"a11y c,1li.C"<:r 
that ere c::xplojt o'yount wo 1ut aniount ton thu~of. 
~re.at cle:11, will jt;' :cut , look\1 li C' r(' , <lon·t s.v.c .. ::;. ,\nt.l lw il funlil.'r l'Jl.\i..:ll'(l , Thnt: du 
for mert}t1:-. !--:lke ffO home n11tl ldl ,·011r , ... uw !"'f . ..:...J:Ju. / J ',. 20, ;!' .. 0 mud1l1~ Ht'<''-'"'"-<1r.v, 1~ 
- ~ J :q,ltlied to the jurc)?Olfl~ ]•lll'jl-UH '"! , out ,,I uu,· 
Kin g- 'at ycou g·ui took hy it l'enob!-i-Coi cod lll\lJWY in ih1..• Tn..:f,~urr Jt•Jt lJth,•ni i,1..• t•J' l' nj. 
f-i"'hrrmm1 , 'ea11:-:c it 11d~ht hurt hi~feL'lin's'' n,n ttlctl ." 
Thi!i time the Engli -;hma1l·I' nm,wer · Th:i.L nmVltJtt., wa:--;pniJ l1J )L.b-..al.'litt,ctl~. 
wn~ more wit.·ked and 1mfocling Urnu hnd nnd the l:rngnage of t11e law ~lH,w,-, t11at 
heen J,1he'~, for hr n ot only !-worn terdhl.,·, ii wa::; pai1..l :uul rcl'eiYc-d j 11 full for tJil' 
but he c,·c11 w i:-J1cd that every YaJJkl'C "in " 'Ht t.:1ai1th of thuL Htatc. 1 lmn.:' ,~~r, thu 
Chrh_.:teudom wa~ in ihe h1111 1c,liate king- crrced uCM:'k-.-,athu:-;ctts \\a,, not --at i--fic-J.-
110111 of that hornetl and hoofod iml1,·illual §110 haU hecu full . paid ac<:ordi ng to,. tile 
who is .~ai,l to rei~n !>,:OJUC-whc rc henc-nlh principles awlrulP,-; g·oycnti11gthe1~ y1u\.'.11t.. 
t he C'H rtli. • of claim,; to other~lntc-...7' Hut by rndli-
Urli,rc thl' :$ till had ..,cl on tlio next tlar, 0<.1 be!-!t kno"n to hcr . iclfajui11t r(.•-..oh1• 
the J::ngli t1-li prbonrr~ were nll lnnded at tiou wal'3- pu~1::e<..l thl'ough l'nugre-..:-: j 11 1x:1u. 
Belfa~t, and Captaili Enoch ~ightingalfl directing the Flecrctary or \\'ar, ""jtJiout. 
fuLmd hi01:-5elfin command ofas ha ndsome reg;ull to cxj .::ti ng rule':! tw1l r01uireJJ1t"J1t~. 
a prfratec 1.· as lJoated ju Arner.icm1 watcr::1, to roceiYo such er.i<lcnct>, a:-. i~ vn Ale, and 
aud until peace was declared :ind lhe t ill· '"'Y further prool:; which may be olren•tl 
lm rg-o rn..i.-;ecl, he carried on a 1nost lle,.;truct- tending ti, e::-, laUJi"h t he Yalidity qf the 
i\'e tutde among the British merchanhneu. claims oOfa,sacbu,ctt, ugain•t the L·ni-
~'r Fdg htcHcd ari~tocr,1eie:-1 e<1uf; ..H111<l 
with , edition, mauy ol'the jttst de111a11ds of 
a people. 
ted;;tatc,." 
\Jrnlcr t.hi,,; rc,..ulutiun1 ,, hidt lJrul. e du\\ 11 
"th e rule.-, all(l rc'111irerncnt~•1 " hid1 had 
been created forlhc proledion orthe Tre:t• 
sury ngainr:l r1Jhhery under th e A·ui-,c of 
Jaw, in 1837, lhc t:kcrctiny of " Tar report-
ed that unckr th-.: pr1ffi:-;ion of tlrnl rc .... olu• 
tion there wn, due to )fassnchu,;d(, " the 
furl her swn of S:!2i , J 70 -J:S ." I.Jut no 
~nator 1'-pragueimpro,c,,. llonow 
1ll'nounrc-, Congrc"-1! a~ a bau<l of ul!urp--
ou...; . 
. = Wc,!,lell l'hilli1,, i, in" l'et at tho 
1<kn of coolie com 1,ctilion with hi s cobred 
])('1 .... 
.C,,,, . \ Wi,con,sin politician lclci;-rnphs 
t~1nl hi ., ilJlpoinh.n('11t gives general satisfac--
lJun. • 
~~ ·• Lil,emli,m, that nec..:t. an armed 
police J.orco le mnio tai.i1 il,clf, is political 
hn~)t.•n~y . 
= A Ddruil Buhcmum write~ thrill-
ing ,crmon~ fo1· tlir eity pastors at lhc dol• 
Iara each. 
. r.,..~., .\ J,uui;,Yillc phy~ician recently 
d,c,l \ll ihe ,t:iuon-ho11J<e of tlelirium tre• 
ttll'II-... 
»... ·• .\. :S-cw York . l.l<l,•rma11 l1011vr.,tl1at 
P_'J'..,~t iuu l,.,. e: ,ti11g- 18 plnt e:-S of $-OUp at a 
--.dtrng. 
Jl'"i., .. ltl'n. Uull t•r j., down 1111 t he Chiuc.-,o 
hcmu,c tl.Jey u•o t'hop,iicks in-te,111 of gil• 
YCl" ~p00H'3 •• 
i;.:c . Brig. lieH. C:1 II ender lake,; l'hurgo 
,,f tho \\'a,hi n;rlon ,\r,enal ou U,c let of 
.\usu .. l. 
nri'~ ~\. ~ e,\ YuJ'k -..:oup1e ha,c,1tturrclo<l 
on•r tl1L•ir :-:iln.~i: we<lt.U11g 11rc-.c11t..i atvlcach 
applk'<-1 for a di ro1·ce. ' 
Jl-i,· XewlanU l'crkin-- , ofT1-ov !)6 years 
11fa.1!1...'. loaded a nti mo"·cd away· lwo ton.: 
1,f liay l:1-..t week. · • 
• J,11lii,htmeut i, llll' l'CSltlL • of frc-
•111,·11[ il1i11k111g Up<111 the highe•t atthir~ of 
1w111kind. 
Jlt-.j• C' lrnrll's Dicken,, Jr .. is to edit a 
·11,·w monthly periodical C'alle<.1 •· Jlolby'~ 
Circular." 
Uullol'l(o j11dor ... t•111eut of the Gc01· .. 
gia I .cg-i..-:lat11rr i--c like :t 111:111 indcr-iiug hb 
own note. ' 
Hu:-~inn nuwncr-. aml cu:-tum:, ha, c 
been modifird to pcrn,itlue 0011,l,,ymcntof 
women fh I iclc•watc.nr-. · 
~ TcuHes~ce'~ pon:'r t~· j~ the 1·cfuiOH 
tl,at fr,ur athletic and l.'Onfiding porter~ at 
the ~Late ]louse ha,·e11 1 t :rot their pay for 
lnsl year'~ work -'""t. 
Congre•• conk\ be found n11Hl J8.:i!', tiien- ,ta,'- J'coria ha, shippc<l Easl hy tbs 
~ One of the blondes playing · in Sau ~--two yc~u·s a Iler lhc report of the t-ecrc- nrcat 1\'e•lrl'II DLspaicli , duriug ihcmonth 
Vrancisco was lhrmrn from a carriage lute- tary of \\ ar had been made, "hich could ol' June, 16/)00 barrels of flour. 
Ir, and frncturcd one of her most attradi l'e be introduced lo iuyadc the Treasurv in · , ,_ " . . . 
fcatmcs-her" limbs." order to girn t-0 lllussaclmselts that amount .G<'.if" .'lhc ~c~uykill 1S gettm~ very low, 
--- ------- -- of money O\'er and above the amount duo aucllluladclpluntu; fear a repetition of tho 
lllii,'• Three lmnrlrcd peo pl e ,i.re search· that State under the "rule, und rc<iuire• "·ater famme of lust mnnner: 
in~ for the wife of )11·. Ira J~artlett1 of m~nta" !lf the law which had uccu set I ~ Bismarck is goiJ,,, [-0 try the Eng• 
l:lndgewatcr, who recently disappeared a.,1d.e; aud,,Uiat Con~re,s m~le an approp- lish waters, in hope that O an entire change 
from 1,rr home while insn1w. rrnt10u ot ,<227,176 4x, to ~we to ~[n•sn- , ofh(',('1·a.tre mnv impM~ohis he.s ltb. 
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IIOllE AG.UN. 
After an ahocncc of three weeks, the ed-
itor returned home on ,vednesday night, 
greatly improved in health, and feeling 
like "a. new man." \Ve accomplished 
three thousand miles of Jake travel, ancl 
never made a trip we enjoyed half so well. 
,veare now at work, with our sleeves roll-
ed up, the harness on, and we "feel ready 
for any emergency." 
From the Editor. 
PROPELLEn ":MAIN£/' 
' LAKE ERIE, July 25, 1870. 
wa.y, which is only put in line.of motion by 
the aid of the police. A police arrange-
ment on this canal would greatly facilitate 
the trnn~it through it. The labor and e."SC-
pensc of constructing this canal must have 
been immense, as in some places it has been 
cut through a solid limestone rock, whlle 
in other places hills have been cut down 
and valleys filled ·up, very much after the 
manner that railroads are constructed. The 
country on either side of the canal very 
much resembles the farm lands in Knox and 
Rich land counties-the soil appearing to be 
all rich nnd tillable. The farm houses, how-
crcr, with a few exceptions are yery ordinary 
structures, hadng been erected about fifty 
years ago and made of old-fashioned wide· 
weather-boards, which were ncycr stained 
with any sort of paint. The people of Cana-
da, so far as I haYe mingled with them in 
passing through the lock villages, are a 
quiet, plens:mt, affable population, who 
are uncommonly friendly towards strangers, 
especially when they expect to sell them 
some trifling article. This letter will be 
mailed at the tom, of Thorold, about 9 




LAKE OST.A.RIO, July 27, 1870. 
Dem· &ns-At daylight this morning we 
entered the last lock of the Welland Canal 
and soon ca.me in view of Lake Ontario.-
,v c made much better time in c;oming 
through the canal than our Captain calcu-
lated upon last evening-as he had fore-
bodings that we would not work our- ,my 
through until sometime this afternoon, ow-
ing to the great number of sailing yessels 
which were crowded into the canal ahead 
of us. But after 12 o'clock most of them 
lice! up for the night, and in six hours we 
worked our way through twenty locks, 
which is considered a great achievement 
among the navigators of these waters. 
i.n,,,-,..A.t..(~,-,;--maoy will, 
us, and we shall probably barn more com-





0GDE.'<BDORG, N. Y., July 29, 1870. 
Dear fioru.-We arrived here safely at 4 
o'clock yesteqlay (Thursday) afternoon, af-
ter a most delightful trip over Lake Ontar-
io and down the St. Lawrence river. The 
lake was as smooth as a mirror 1 the night 
clear and beautiful, and the motion of the 
boat was so slight, that it was agreed on all 
hands that it was the most delightful night 
of the excursion. Added tothi~, wccnjo -
edonc of those rare and beautiful sunsets 
wlrich arc often spoken of, but seldom wit-
nessed. It was late in the night when we 
passed Oswego, but we arrived at Cape 
Vincent early ir1 the morning, and made an 
hour's stop, to -put off some freight. 'l'his 
is near the out.Jct of Lake Ontario, or where 
the grand an.cl beautiful St. La\\"rcncc com-
mences its romantic descent towards the 
ocean. Just at the entrance of the rh-er 
on a barren old island, may be seen the re-
mains of an old French Fort, which tells 
of ma~y a sanguinary conflict between the 
early settlers of the lake frontier of our 
conn try. 
Soon after entering the St. Lawrence we 
stopped at .the pretty yillagc of Clay-
ton, which is the qreat lumber station of 
this rh· · . Square timber, boards and 
staves are here made into raft,i, and floated 
down the St. Lawrence to Montreal and 
Quebec. But of late years, owing to the 
narrow channel and the .great number of 
vessels navigating the river, these rafts arc 
drawn down the stream by tngs. ,v c 
passed one yesterday which must ham 
been 1000 feet long, on which were a num-
ber of huts erected to shelter the naYiga-
tors. Some of the hewn logs must have 
been nearly 100 feet long, 4 feet thick at 
the butt, ancl strai.ght as an arrow. 
New England and the West" 
No. 3. 
It is the boast of the New Englanders 
that they ure rich while we of the west are 
comparatil·cly poor. Unluckily fur us the 
boast is true. But how does it happen? 
-,v c ha Ye a better soil, and a more genial 
climate than theirs. Our habits are as 
good as theirs. W c work fully as many 
hours as they do, and are less extravagant. 
And still they are enormously rich, while 
we as a people are often cramped to pay 
our taxes. How does all · this happen? 
It is true that the people of N cw England 
are ind LLstrious, but it is truer still th:it 
they have more shrewdness than any oth-
er fleOplc on =tl1. They arc industrious, 
hut it is tact and not industry which !ias 
made them richer than we. Directly or 
indirectly they have had great control O\"er 
the action of Congress, during a large por-
tion of the history of the Government. 
And all their interests ha\'e been made to 
yield enormous profits, not through the 
process of industry, but by law. l\Ioney 
has been lcgislatecl out of our pockets into 
thei~. " re will giYe an example. During 
the administration of the elder Adams a 
law was passed which iu an aggra~ated 
form still cxists,-binding !'he Gorem-
mcnt to p:iy a gi \"Cn amount of money to 
persons engaged in packing fish for expor-
tation. This gift of money is called 
"bount:;." Under the first law, the bo,mty 
was gi,·en to all per,ons who packed fish, 
beef, pork or other prodsions for exporta-
tion, and the bounty was the same. After 
sometime, that law 1Yas repealed, and a 
new law passed, which increased the boun-
ties paid to the N cw England fish packers, 
while bounties were and are now refused 
to the western pork, hccf and butter pack-
et"!!. Hence, IS"cw England rcccirns the 
bounty; and without any benefit in return, 
the west pays a good part of it. By this 
process alone K cw England has recei,-ed 
bounties paid by the rest of the country, 
and for which she ga re nothing in return, 
a.mounting to more than thirty millicn 
dollars. 
JudiciaHJonvent-ion. 
In pursuance of notice, delegates repre-
senting the Democracy of Knox, Delaware, 
andjl,icking counties, met in Johnstown, 
on Thursday, July 28, to nominate a can-
didate for the office of Common Pleas 
Judge, to fill the vacancy caused the res-
ignation of Judge Brumback. 
Hon. John D. Thompson, of Knox was 
elected Chairman. H.on. ,vm. Parr, of 
Li~king, Captain E. H. Dent, of Delaware, 
and John Adams, Esq., of Knox, were 
chosen Vice Presidents. W. D. l\Iorgan 
of Licking and R. F. Hurlburt, of Dela-
ware, chosen Secretaries. 
Onmotion ofQellJ'ral W. P. Reid, o_f 
Delaware, each county was called on for 
nominations. 
Delaware nominated Charles Follett; 
Knox nominated Charles Follett; Licking 
nominated Charles Follett. 
On motion of John Adams, Esq., of lilt. 
Vernon, Charles Follett wao then nomina-
ted by acclamation. 
A committee consisting of ,vm. Bell, 
Jr., of Licking, Z. E. Stevens, of Delaware 
and S. J. Brent, of Knox, were appoinwd 
a committee to inform Mr. Follett of his 
unanimous nomination and request his ac-
ceptance. In a fe,v moments, l\Ir. Follett 
was introduced to the convention, when 
he returned thanks for the unsolicited com-
pliment and accepted the nomination in a 
brief and highly interesting address. 
The Convention then adjourned. 
Jom, D. THOMPSOs, Prcs't. 
,vM. D. !IIORGAN, Sec'y. 
LATE EUROPEAN WAR NEWS. 
Russia and Denm:i.rk ha,-e proclaimed 
neutralitv, but how long can it la.,t? 
Prussia seriously contemplates carrying 
the war into the heart of France. 
Eugenie h:i.s been created Regent, in the 
Emperor's aboencc. 
England asserts neutrality but is gath-
ering immense stores of war supplies and 
munitions into all her arsenals. 
American officers have been forbidden 
the pri vilcgc of following the French army 
for tho purpose of making obserrntion. 
This will interfere with "Sheridan's ride.11 
The armies of both powers-Prussia 
400,000 men, and Franco, 300,000, arc ex-
pected to be engaged "ithin three days. 




Mark J. Stamp. 
FIRM NAME 
BRlTTON & STAMP. 
B RIT'l'ON & STA.Ml' arc doing busi-nc..'5~ at the old stand of 
LEW. BRITTON, 
One door Sout), of TAFT'$ ])001!: STORE 1 
ond under the BANNER OFPleE; where cnn 'be 
found a l;,re~h and com1llete 
Stock of Groceries, . 
-BOTH-
STAPLE AND FAN CY. 
,re want our old cU.stomcrs and frieml-; lo 
GIVE -US ~ OA.LL, 
HORNER & KELLY, 
succ ssons TO 
Messr;i, Geo, B, White & 
No. II, lllain Strecl, Ii Doors 




WOOD .urn 11·1LI.OW 
W.\LL PAPETI, WIKIJ0\1 Slf.l.D' , 
NEW GOODS! 
And the stock pureht<jcd of Me!filr.,1. 1\Vhitc & 
Co., we nre closit1g-0ut at 
Lesa "tha:n. Ooa"t ! 
Our NEW STOCK has nil l,een 1mrchascd 
within a few days, nnd we cO.n offer the LO"'· 
EST FIGURES of any House in the Country., 
OUR T:EB.MS Al\:E ASH ! 
And we will ericleavor1 both in the price of .And we make no exeel,tioi.1s to the Rule. " -~ 
Groceries and good treatment, to make it to their c~rnlially mYite all to 
uch·antage and pleasure to call again. Call and Examine Goods and Frie.es! 
BRITTON & STA.lUP. 
Aug. 5·tf. 
, 
BEFORE PURCITASIKG . . 
LIFE IN UTAH HORNER ,I!: KflI.L'l.-. June 2-4 1 18i0-1y. ~ Sheriff's Sale. 
.. OB :raa • MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM l:l . T. Po~lr, a<lm'rJ. 
ByJ. ff. BEADLE, EditoroftheSallLakc Re• L. Jlc~dini;lori, 1· 1n Knox Cu,nmon Plea.•. 
porte~1 bein(J p,1_1, erpot~ of th~il· secret 1·ites, cc~·- Kicholas 5i..,lall;trty · 
ernon.us an.cl crimes, with a full nnd nuthcntie e.t al 
history of POLYGAMY and the Mormon sect, , ·, . . . 
fromitsori~into the preaent time. Ag<;) b~ n~~ (DX) IRfUE ofau order of~tlem this case 
meeting ,nth unprecedented success, one r-e: ·~ wued ou.tof th_e Court o.f<..;oro~ou Pleasf 
port~ 186 subscril,ers in four days, nnother il in of_ Kno~ county, Oh 10, and to me dir,ect.ed, 
two days. AGENTS W.AXTED. Scud for circu• ,•..-ill ofl~r for. sa.1<;_ at Ute ,.door of the Co~rl 
Ia~. A<ldre88,_ ~ ATIO_NA L PunpSUit'9'W Co., Hou!)(!, 1n Mount\ eruon, Kuo.x County, Oluo, 
Chicago, Ill., Crncrnna.ti, 0., or St. Lonn:, }Io._ On J.Ilmday, Augu~t 22d, A. D., 1870, $2 0 0 A:,;y $1,50 BOOK l'UJJl,fsu1m i'ii- ":'l"·oou the hpuu 0~ 10 o'clock, A. )l,,,llllU 1 TUE Uxn1,;o STATES given away o c!ock, P. ll., of so1tl d~y, _the followlllg de-
' §Cr1b¢<l real estate.: Being m the County of 
to subscribers to-the Educaljonq {}a;ctte, tl1e Knox and State of Ohio, and being part of the 
best weekly paper for the ins'tructiOn and plen.s.~ first f"_Luartcr of township @ix (6) au.<l Uange No. 
ure ofall_c!as.,.,~ .. Terms $2100 yearly, w~qt~SO t,.hir!ce~ (13) bounded nnd described a.,_follom~: 
cent~ add1tiona1 ior postage 011 book. _Tbi; Ed- iBeg1~~ng at the North-east corner oJ a tract 
ncational Gazette for ~rne yeitr c(mtnms more coutammg two nnd one-half nereH, deeded by 
rent.ling mutter, and of g-rentc.•r vruiety Rud in- ,ViUiam \\~ork to James Harle, nnd running 
tcresttha.n any doublecolumnOC'I"AYO ',;OJ.,Ul\CE thence South se,·euty-01J.e0 degrees ,vest with 
OF 1000 PAGES c,·e1: published nnil. F-?Jd ~or North line of BO.id tract twenty-the :mcl eighty• 
~,00. Send fori,:pccuncu copy,cc:flltarnrnghst eight-huudreths (25 88·100) poles to a. storn.:•1 
of ,·nluablc books. AGEXTR WAX'fED. thence South twenty-two u.nd one-half (22~) 
C. H. TURNER & CO., ~hilncla. Pa. •lw tweh-e and eighty-six hundreth• (13 86·100) 
Cou .... olidaktl t'a;;.c . ..:. 
H.\i'\NJXG <.\.. lJATI1'1 } 
uml Atty'n for Pill's. 
JOUN An.ua .. 
July 8-5w--. 27 ___,.;._.L... __.__._ 
Dear &, ... -When I closed my last let-
ter, on Sunday evening, we were approach-
ing the outlet of Lake Huron. The en-
trance into St. Clair river is worthy of spe-
cial mention. This riYer is quite narrow, 
and has a very rapid current, running at 
the rate ofaboutfi,-c miles an hour. At 
the head of the rh·er arc two thriring and 
beautiful towns-Port Sarnia on the Cana-
da side, and Fort l[uron, in 1'1ichigau, on 
tnc American side. The Grauel 'l'mnk 
Railroad, which starts at )Iontrcal, goes 
through Kiugston, Toronto, and other 
prominent places in Canada, nod termi-
nates (on Canada soil) at rort Sarnia. A 
large ferry boat crurics J'a:;.-:iengers across 
the.§t. Clair ri.-cr to Port Huron, where 
they take :1nothcr Railroad:t.o Detroit, and 
from then c \ly way of the ::\Iichigan Cen-
tral to Chicago. An inunen.:;c amount of 
trade and trai-cl passes oi-er this route, 
nncl at Port Sarnia there is :i monster grain 
elevator, which I am told docs ll large bus-
iness. The ·St. Clair ri,-cr is a lo,-ely 
stream, and its b:ink~ are lined with ma-
ny pretty villages and handsome prh·nte 
rcsidencel'.I; but night's darkness veiled 
many of the objects of ii,t~rcst alon:, tho 
~trcam. 
I learned a few additional facts this 
morning in regard to the Welland Canal 
and "' elland Railroad, 11·hich will be in-
teresting to most of our readers. The ca-
nal was originally commenced by a private 
company of enterprising men, who, after 
spending four millions of dollnrs and 
bankrupting them elYcs, gave it up, or 
rather turned it o,·er to the Government of 
U ppcr Canada, which spent over another 
million in putting in stone locks in place 
of u·ooclen ones, and making other durable 
improYcments. The cannl, although folly 
up to the requirements of those days, en-
tirely fails lo do the business that is crowd-
ed upon thes clatter days of life and bustle. 
Only the meditlll class of propellers and 
schooners can enter the locks, and eyen 
these can only carry 10 feet loading. Hence 
the necessity arose for the construction of 
the"' elland Railroad, which rU11s parallel 
with the canal, commencing at rort Col-
bournc on Lake Eric and terminating at 
rort Dalhousie, on Lake Ontario. The 
boats entering the canal at either end, that 
arc loaded to draw over ten feet of water, 
are therefore compelled to transfer a por-
tion of their freight to the cars, which 
have it safely com·cyed to the other end of 
the canal, before the boat reaches there.-
The ";\Iaine'' relieved herself of three car 
loads of flour, leather and wool, whlch 
caused some delay in unloading and re-
loading. The larger class of propellers and 
schooners, na,-igating the upper Lakes, 
which cannot enter the locks, discharge 
their cargo at Port Colburne, and the cars 
of the Welland R.R. Co. take charge of 
this freight, and transfer it to their own 
propeller• at Port Dall1ousic, from whence 
it is taken to Oswego, Ogdensburg, .Mon-
treal and other points cast of here. This 
Co. have a large grain clerntor at the Lake 
Ontario termini of their Railroad. They 
charge 10 cents per barrel for carrying flour 
from "lake to lake. There is some talk of 
enlarging tho Welland Canal and especi-
ally the locks, to accommodate the larger 
class of propellers nn<l schooncrti. 
Although there arc numerous islands at 
the head of the St. Lawrence, the gnmu 
cluotcr or Yillage of islands docs not appear 
·until you reach Alexandria Bay, which is 
one of tho most romantic and beautiful spots 
I haye ever seen. Although called "the 
Thousand Islancle," there are, in fact, no 
less than 1800 along the upper St. Law-
rence, of all sizes, from the islet of a few 
yards square to three miles in length. At 
one point no less than fifty islands can be 
counted. Every size, ,-ariety and form of 
an island the imagination could picture, 
may here be found. There are some with 
perpendicular walled sides, covered with 
barren rocks; others, sloping clown to the 
wale.rs' edge, with rich soil and fine farm 
houses; still others, co.-crccl with beauti-
ful foliage, in the midst of which may be 
seen a pretty little cottage, or a -rude fish-
erman's hut. About midway in the clus-
ter, are three little islets, known by the 
name ofthc "Three Sisters/' where the 
Government is now erecting n light house, 
at a cost of, 30,000. The light house will 
occupy one island, about 20 foet square; 
and each of the other islands is at present 
occupiedoy temporary wooden structures 
to accommodate the workmen engaged in 
erecting the light-house, and the three are 
connected together by light wooden bridges, 
not oYer 20 feet long. 
But the bounties paid to the fis:i packers 
are as nothing "·hen compared with the 
heavy bounties paid the New England 
:Manufacturer::;, and eyery man who wears 
a coat, pantaloon or shirt pays a bounty 
nearly equal to half its cost, to the New 
England manufact..urcr. How? English, 
Irish, Scotch, French and Germans, can 
sell us nearly c,·crything we wear for less 
than what it now costs us; but the N mv 
England manufo,cturcr has by some pro-
cess induced Congress to impose a tax 
which amn'ts to about sixty cents on e\"ery 
dollars worth of goods import'ed. If it were 
not for the tariff ( the tax of 80 cents on the 
dollar) an article which now cost you nine 
dollars, could be bought for firn dollars. 
That four clolla1s of tax goes into the treas-
ury, less the cost of collecting it. How 
docs that help the :'.\cw England mam,fuc-
turcr at our cost. Why, he sells to us 
three or four time:; as many goods as are 
imported, and to the rµlue of the goods he 
adds the amount of tax paid on the impor-
ted article. Thus you buy New England 
goods 1\·orth fi.-e dollars, cost and pofit, but 
the manufactuccr adds the 80 cents on the 
dollar-that is he charges you nine dollars 
instead offi\'c-thc fiyc includes an honest 
profit, and the extra four is a tax <,r bonus 
paid by you, to him, aboYc the value of the 
article you purchased. And instead of a 
tax of four dollars the pcO'ple hare paid six-
teen; twchc of which went to the New 
All Prussian• between 20 and 30 years 
of age are now in ranks. 
The Frcnch·Baltic fleet arrh·ed at Co-
penhagen on Friday afternoon. 
poles to a stone, thence North sixty-seven and 
ouc-hnlfde~rccs East twenty-four ru1d eighteen 
hundreU\8 (24 18-100) polees to a stone, thcn.;:e 
North thirteen (12) degrees East elovcu and 
lltirly·lhrce hw1dreths (II 33-100) J>Olcs to a 
postut the place of bogiunin; couta.ining one 
ncre anti one hundred und forty-one pok~ more 
or less. 
Admimstrator's Petition to Sell Real 
In the crnning all the passcuger, gath-
ered into the cabin, and spent an hour or 
two in singing church music. One enthu-
siastic old gentleman took tho lead in these 
cxercisetf, occasionally lining out tho 
hymn.,, especially those that e,·ery one 
know from chllclhood. The same pious old 
gent., the night before, heat eYery one 
around the table in a game of euchre! Ho 
seemed "happy n.:s a big sunflower," o~ 
both occa:-;ions ! 
" ' c harn been on Lake Erie all ,by, and 
expect to reach the "' clland Canal about 
3 o'clock in tho morning. 'l'hc weather 
has hecn insufferably warm to-clay, with 
scarcely a breath of air to disturb the 
stillness of the water. To-night, howcyer, 
it is co(_)] and pleasant, aucl we all expect 
to enjoy a good sleep. ""e hare been out 
of sight ofJand since 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, and we have seen but very few vessels 
of any kind, from the fact that we are off 
tlrn usual line of lake trai-el, which is be-
tween Buffalo and C!e,-clancl, some twenty 
miles south ofus. ' 
T ue,sclay moruing, July 26. 
This morning, instead of finding our-
sehes in the \Y clland Canal, as we expect-
ed, we were awakened by the moaning of 
the fog whistle, to cliscoi-cr that we were 
IN A FOG. 
,v _e had "run our time out," according 
to the reckoning\! of lake n,ivigation, and 
i,eeilu;_ no sight of land, Cnptain .Bishop 
ordered a stop, his motto being "it is bet-
ter tQ j:,e safe than to be sorry" -that is, 
better to be safe in a fog, than sorry for 
runnil!g against a rock and sinking the 
boat. Finally, a point oflancl was discov-
eted0 and the mate, pilot and some sailors 
let down one of the yawls, and rowed to-
wards the shore, where they fo11ml a cabin, 
occupied by an old lady, who, the pilot 
declared, was about "one th<ihsand years 
old." She informed them that we had 
gone_about, two miles pa...t the canal. Re-
turning to the propeller, we veecccl around 
and _s teamed about two miles westward, 
but only to get into n fog more deep and 
dense than before-so hci.vy, that it m.ight 
h:we been cnt up into slice.,, and packed 
away in an ice house! Again, the yawl 
was sent in the direction the shore was 
supposed to be, am! i ,1 a short time wore! 
was brought hack tlrnt we were within 
three miles of the canal, nncl its location 
was pretty clearly pointed out by an olcl 
landsman. The boat was once more put 
in motion, and at precisely 9 o'clock, an 
opening through the fog revealed the light 
house a't the entrance of the canal. Joy 
beamed in every countenance, and in a 
very short time we were safely moored at 
the canal dock, and arc now, at 10 o'clock, 
unloading a lot of flour and wool, for the 
use of Queen Victoria's loyal subjects in 
Upper Canada. '£hc,·c i• n smart little vil-
lage at the entrance of the canal, called 
'Por(Huron," and a lnrgc grain elevator, 
which stands between the canal and a 
railroad, which runs parnllel with the ca-
nal connecting with the Great W c,tcrn 
Railroad, acros;; the Niagara river. 
ON TUE WELLAND CASAL, 
We ha,·c been all day upon this stupcn-
clous work of art, which unites tho waters 
of Lake Erie with those of Lake Ontario. 
But, after all, this is a myth rather than a 
fact; for the waters of those lakes don't 
unite at all,-thc canal being fed from 
Grand River in C.rnada, about mM\\"ay he_ 
tween the two lake,. From this feeder to 
Lake Eric, a distance of H .milcs, there is 
but a single lock; while from the feeder 
to Lake Ontario, n distance of 13 miles. 
there are 27 locks, makin~ a descent of 
about 250 feet. The Welland Canal was 
constructed by the Government of Cunucln 
many year:, ago, at au cnormou<:; cost; but 
still it has been 11 paying in\'estment, as 
the number ofresscls which pass lhrough 
it in the course of II year i al.mot incredi-
ble. The canal io wide enough to let all 
vessels navigating the lake.;, puss with all 
ease, and it is about 14 foot deep. The 
wall~ of the locks arc 4 feet lit ick, um! arc 
macllkJ.f substantial limc,tonc masonry.-
'fhe gate. are opcnctl an,l shnt in a very 
briefspdce of time, btlt the delay in getting 
through tho canal is owing chiefly to the 
confosion aml detention occasioned by a 
number of schooners nncl propellers be-
coming entangled :ind jammed in all to-
llcthcr, reminding one of a )nm in Broad-
\Ve ha vc been on Lake Ontario all clay, 
and are working our way slowly but surely 
toward Oswego, which we expect to reach 
at 3 o'clock, to-morrow morn.ing, provided 
we don't run into another "fog bank." ,v e 
have kept within sight of the state of New 
York all day, passing a number of pretty 
towns and villages, and a lovely farming 
country. Ten miles heldlr,Port Dalhousie 
we came in full view of the month of Niag-
ara rh-er, with Fort Niagara on the Ameri-
can side, and olcl Fort Massasauga on the 
Canada siclc. Beyond, in the dim distance 
could bo seen Brock's monument, on 
Queenstown hights, and many other ob-
jects of interest and historic renown. 
At the village of Thorold, Canada, 
where I mailed my letter yesterday, I 
bought copies of the Buffalo ExpreM and 
Toronto Globe, of that morning, which are 
the only daily papers I have seen since lea-
ving Milwaukee, which I read with a great 
deal of interest, e.~pecially thc_portions gh·-
ing the war news from Europe. At Thor-
old commences the grand descent on the 
c:mal, and as there are locks within gun-
shot of each other for two or three miles, 
passenger• generally go ashore to walk 
about, hunt, fish or amuse themselves as 
fancy dictates. Many hire carriages and 
drive clown to IS"iagara Falls, seven miles 
distant, spend a few hours there, and re-
turn to the propellers before they haYe ac-
complished many miles of travel. As for 
myself, I employed most of my leisure mo-
ments in talking to the people about the 
great "Fenian war," ancl getting item• of 
information for future use, I found that 
the people generally, while they C'lpressed 
profound contempt for the :Fenian raid up-
on Canada, cntertainecl the wurll}est feel-
ings of friendship for our country and 
countrymen, and expressed the hope, that 
at no very distant day, Canada would be 
pcacoably annexed to the United States.-
Incleecl, very few people with whom I con-
versed were natives of Canada, but most of 
them were either Irishmen or former citi-
zens ofN ew York and the New England 
States. 
In making srn:Lll -purcha.scs in Canada, 
in asking lt;.c price, you will be answered 
so much in Canada. money and so much in 
United States money, there being a dis-
count of about 20 per cent. against our o\\"n 
currency. But when I came to pay the 
postage on my letters at Thorold, I found 
tl,c Govemment official, in imitation of 
those on our side of the water, practiocd a 
small swindle upon me. He said the let-
ters required two postage stamps, or twelve 
cents, one half of which paid the postage 
in Canada and the other half in the_ United 
State.;. Thio was all right, but when I 
came to pay the 12 cents, he \"Cry coolly 
told me it woukl take 16 cts. of our "Na-
tional Currency," or in other words eight. 
cents to pay the po;;tagc of a letter iu our 
own territory ! This is a very email mat-
ter, but it is a petty, contemptible little 
swindle, nevertheless. 
We have hnd a very quiet day on board 
of the "Jlfainc." The boat is 1musually 
crowded since yesterday, many bc:ng com-
I cited to ~lce11 on ma'ra,sc, an::! sofas in 
At the f,ot of tho Thousand Islands we 
passed the handsome village of Brock-
ville, Canada, with a po1mlation of about 
2500, which makes a fine appcaranco from 
the riycr. In the immediate vicinity of 
the village are some of the most beautiful 
private residences I have seen since leay-
ing home. Tho lawns and grounds attach-
ed to thcs~ mansions slope gently down to 
the water:;' edge, or in some cases, where 
tl1erc is a bluff bank, a stairway connects 
the land with the ri\"er-and always, a 
bath house and a boat house com plcte the 
luxuries of these aristocratic denizen:! of 
tho romanticSt. Lawrence. 
Ogdensburg contains a population of 
15,000, and is one of the handsomest little 
cities I haYe seen for" a long time. The 
streets containing the private residences 
,ery much resemble our own Gambier 
street. There are many fine business blocks 
in the city, four or fil"C stories high. There 
are some splendid churcl1es here, and a 
new Episcopal church is now being erected, 
built of blue granite, which is obtained in 
this neighborhood. But the most elegant 
and costly building in the city is the U. 
S. Custom House, constructccl of whlte 
sandstone, brought all the way from Berea 
quarries, in the neighborhood of Cleve-
land. The Post Office ancl U. S. Cow-ts 
have apartments in the building. Ogdens-
burg has two Railroads-one running to 
Lake Champlain, ancl there connected with 
the chain of Railroads extending through 
the New England states; and another Rail-
road lrunning to ,vatertown and Rome, 
connecting with the great Rail ways of 
Central New York. The first namccl R. 
R. Company own an immense Grain Ele-
vator, located on the wharf, which docs an 
immense business. In the short space of 
fonr hours last erening, no less ~ban 
twelve 12,000 bushels of wheat were ele-
ynted from the hold of tl1e " Maine" to the 
upper storiM of thls Elc,·ator, from there 
to be lowered, on the other side, to the cars, 
and carried off to make bread for the peo-
ple of New England. Ogdensburg has one 
daily and three weekly newspapers, and a 
nnm ber of hotels; the leading one being the 
Seymour House, kept by 1l!r. F. J. Tallman, 
where I am stopping until the ":i\Iaine" 
gets ready for her return trip, whlch will 
be some tinte this afternoon. 
Opposite Ogdensburg, on the Canada 
side, is Prc:scott, an old but not ,·ery thdv-
ing town, containing about S,000 inhabit-
ant.. It prides itself, like a groat many 
other old Canada towns, on its aristocracy, 
who live on the reputation of their ances-
tors, which they find to be a poor capital 
on which to do businc~s. The Grand Trunk 
Railroad from l\lontreal to Toronto and 
Port Sarnia, on Lakcl-Iuron1 passe~ through 
Prescott. 
_I had almost concludccl to run aown to 
::\Iontre,d this morning, but upon learning 
that it would take a lenst a clay to come 
through the locks on our return, I ga\'c it 
np. Your affectionate father, 
L. HARl'ElL 
Gen. George W. Morgan. 
The Democracy of the Thirteenth Con-
grcssion District, ~ays the Plain Dealer in 
renominating Gen. GCOrgc ,v, l\Iorgan for 
Congre:53, by acclamatiot!_, paid a just com-
pliment to au hone.st, inctlligcntund faith-
ful Legislator-to a genial uncl accom-
plished gentleman-to a frue ma11 in every 
acn:~c of the word. Gen. 1\I~,rga.n during 
his serrice in Congress has made himself 
a national reputation as a dcbator. His 
industrious habits, nnd hi; · quick percep-
tion make him one the most useful men in 
Congress. Ilis spceche;; and rote.; arc such 
as all the Democracy of his glorious cl is-
trict may well be proud of. He will be re-
elected by a lnrge audincreascd majority. 
It is believed that the French troops now 
in Rome will all be in France by the 10th 
of August. 
An American Legion is forming rapidly 
in Paris, to be commanded by a distin-
guished French officer. 
England l11anufacturer1 and four into the 
treasury. 
REFORM. 
"·c arc told in the Sacred rnlume, that 
"Where the carion is, there will the eagles 
be gathered together." This saying of the 
sage, hna been Yerificd by tho history of 
every people, and tltr past ten years bnse 
proi-ed its truth as to ourseh-es. During 
that time we have collcc!<lcl a greater 
amount of taxes than paid by any other 
people on earth. The official report, show 
that millions of taxc~ barn been stolen, 
and abuses of the grossest character have 
grown up in ei-cry branch of the Govern-
ment from the Exccutirn clown to a mes-
senger. The law ckclarcs that the Presi-
dent shall receive t11-cnty-firn thousand 
cloll,irs, but in fact he receives nearly one 
hundred thousand. His servants, his hos-
tlers, his footmen, his out-riders, his hot-
house, his billiard room, his stable, his ga8 
light, ancl scores of other charges are paid 
for out of the public treasury. And when 
he made. a pleasure tour to the watering 
place at Long Brauch on the vessel of war 
Tallapoosa, between five and six hundred 
dollars worth of wine ancl cigars were paid 
for out of the federal treasury, that he 
might drink rich wines, and smoke Hava-
na cigars at tho cost of the people. This 
fact was charged on the floor of the Huuse, 
an investigntion was clrnllcnged, but none 
was made. 
Coming clown another step, we find that 
every cabinet officer, and the chief of crcry 
bnrea u has carriages and horses, drh-ers, 
hostlers, footmen, ancl forage all paid for 
out of the fcdeml treasury. During the 
late scsl-5ion of Congress, four resolutiom~ 
calling upon the Sccretutics of the Depart-
ments to inform Congress, how many car-
riage·.:, hor~es, 'dr.i vers, footrneu and hostlers 
were under their scrdce, and by what au-
thority those expenses were paid for out of 
the public trc:Lsury; and ci-ery time those 
resolutions were rnted clown. 
The law requires the t:i~crctnry of the 
Trea,ury to report in detail the expcnclitures 
of the Oo,-ernmcnt, in order that the peo-
ple might see what went with their money. 
This publication has not b,•cn made during 
the past six ycart-, and uo one can tell by 
examining the treasury report, what the 
bulk of the money Willi expended for. The 
entries arc ma.de thus: 
To improving ground::; at the Executive 
Mansion, &c., &c., &c., &c., &c., f82.000 . 
But there is no explanation F.howing what 
the &c., &c., &c., &c.1 mean.· ,vhethe)· 
they mean cigar;;, wine, bmndy, carriages 
and hor:::;cj, or what not, does not a.ppcar. 
It is saii.l that in the upper story of the 
Treasury building there are more than one 
htwdrod ma~-=iyc mirrors, tweh·c feet in 
height, imported from France at the peo-
ples co8t, and lying·out of present use from 
want of roQJn to 1,lacc them. The cost of 
lhe."'lc ricliwlou..: nnd wickC'd c.xpcnclitnrcs 
no where appenrs in the report of the Sec-
rctnry of the Trea~ury. 
l[a,·c the people a rjght to know what 
bcc0Il1e8 of their laxes'? [s it not eddent 
that Lhc Trea:-iury needs an o\·crhauling? 
Is it not wise that there should be an ex-
amination of acconnta ·? .And do not all 
thC'sc 1n atter::s cm1ccrn all good citizc118 ?-
In the main, men or mnrc or le.-;:; alike, and 
no mattrt- what party is in power, those 
who have custody of the peoples taxes, 
should be required to keep cle1u1 hands, 
lie»~ The Bo0 ton r,>st ohscrrc; tl,:it hlrs. 
Nellie Fable, of lmlia11a, !,as tr;trnlicd with 
a neij\l1bor, mill her husband thinks he 
knows what "haac fabula docct," 
The field staff of King ,vmiam has left 
Berlin for the sent of war. 
Humburg is in a state of scigc, expect-
ing an attack from the French. Batteri~• 
arc erected at many points on the coast. 
Krapp's monster gun is at Wilhclmsha-
ven. 
A midnight dispatch from Paris states 
that the Emperor's headquarters are at St. 
Ayo!!, near the frontier. This indicates a 
general engagement close at hn.ud. 
It is said that Russia does not sympa-
thize with Prussia. I'ru:isia wishes to 
make a Prussian lake of the Baltic and at-
tacks the independence of Denm"ark and 
fhat of half Germany. The corre.spond-
ence says further that the Czar treats the 
French Ambassador with much distinc-
tion. 
The Journal Official says the Go,·crn-
mrnt has decided that during the war no 
person .of whatm·er nationality will be per-
mitted to enter or lenYe France without n 
passport. This, howeyer, io not applicable 
to the subjects ofthose Stutes actually at 
_war with France. They pan: only travel 
in the interior, with the special permi!!sion 
of the Minister of the Interior. 
The hesitation about the opening of hoo-
tililies, and the delay in the Imperial dec-
laration of wa.r, are hero ascribed to the 
consciousncs.s on the part ofN a pol can that 
the war would be long and painful, owing 
to the superiority of the needle-gun o,-er 
the Chassepot, ns nl ready demonstrated in 
the encounters between the skirmishers. 
A correspondent of the independence, 
Beige, writmg from Metz, asserts the first 
battle will bo fought on Saturday or Sun-
day n~xt-Monday at the furthest. This is 
sure. 
The pre,,encc of the armie,; on the fron-
tiers of France and Rhinish Provinces of 
Prussia has given rise to various apprehen-
sions of a famine there. 
Tea and Coffee. 
Our good friend BASCOM won't follow n 
straight path if a .crooked one is to found. 
As n body, tho Democrats voted agninst 
taxing tea and coffee, while as :i body, the 
Republican members rntcd to ta.x them.-
During the first session of the 41st Con-
gress, General l\Iorgan offered a resolution 
instructing the Committee on Ways and 
l\Icans to report a bill making tea, coffee 
and sugar free of tax. Only two Republi-
cans voted for the resolution, while not 
one Democrat YOted against it. Tho BAN-
NER called attontion to the fact at the 
timo. 
The War in Europe. 
An attempt is mude by certain silly peo-
ple to crcntc the impressjon that the war 
between France and Prussia is of a relig-
ious nntnre. This !:!hallow story is soon 
exploded. The King of Prussia is a Prot-
estant, and ho tried to put the Prince of 
Hohenzollern, who is a Catholic, on the 
Spanish throne and the Emperor Napoleon 
who is a Catholic, made the attempt of 
the protestant. King_ in favor of a Catholic, 
a pretext for wur. The quel'S tion is simply 
oue of worldly power, iq whidt religion has 
nothing to do. 
Chinese Slave Labor. 
B--1.sco:u hus the coolness to deny that he 
adrocates the introduction of the cheap 
slam l.,bor of China, to bring it in compe-
tition with the free labor of Ohio. He 
knows well that all the Chinese who come 
to this country arc cooliC1!-sli1Ycs, and 
none others come. In the interest of the 
ricb, Ilascom favors low wages. 
RIVER DISASTER. 
ilIEMl'lllS, August 1, 18i0. 
Another tcrri ble ste:nnboat di~astor oc-
curred at Pacific Plaoo, thirty miles above 
here, at twelve o'clock last night. The 
stern-wheeler Silver Spray, from New Or-
leans to Cincinnati, a barge in tow, explo-
ded her boiler, killing and wounding a 
1um1bcr of the crew ant.I passeugers. The 
boat thrn took fire, 
j\Ir. Singlctou, the Bccond Clerk, states 
that just as the watch mtS called the ex-
plosion took l?lace. In a moment the boat 
was wrapped in flames. Nothing was left 
for tuc surdrnrs but to plunge into the 
ri,·cr aud swim some three hundred yards 
to the nearest shore. Owing to the dark11es~ 
Qf the night, It was impossi!,lc to rend~r 
as~istancc te tho wounded. 
.u.v~ Alex. II. 11. Stuart se~ms likely to 
be tbe · next Conserrntive c wc\ic\ate for 
Gorernor ofVirginitt. 
Estate. 
-'fmrns OF Sn,g-CA~II. 
Appraised at iio;ooo. 
ALLES J, BE-~Cll, 
i:..1icrift~ Kuox L'ounty1 0. 
T O Sarah lflabel Brick,r 8.n<l Si11JOn Brick-er1 her hu .. band.1 of Iowa. c;Jn11ty1 ju the 
St..1.to of Iowa, )h.ry J . .Mct'lory, u 1ul 
It, Eff"ocu are 
Magk«J, 
It is an unfailing remedy in all cac:es ofNcu-
rulgia. .Facialh~, often effecting a, perfect cure in 
}c.'-.S than twenty-four hourfl, from the use of no 
more than two•or three pills. 
S.\rP, ronnm & GR&ER, 
.. \.ttorncy's for Pluutifl: 
July 22-5w-$l2. 
Partition Notice. 
llcf' or~-, hn huM)aml, Jah1ci,, Fletcher ond 
J::tuma J•'Jdchcr, with hrr hu:,bund, whose uflnH• 
·i$ 1mkno,v11, of Butler C'ouniy, in the Rtat<- of 
Io,T"nj D:wid f1cteher, Elltn FJot,chcr hml Xa-
hun "lctchcr, of 'l'anm county, in the ~ta.te of 
Imva: 
No other foprn of Neurillgia or Nen-ous Djs-
cn.<te has failed to yield to this wonderful rcm-
ctlial ugent. . 
Enn in the scnrcst ca~es of Chronic Ncurnl-
gia ond general ncrrous dc1·:rn,;;cments,--of 
many years standing-affecting the entire sy.;;;;-
tem, its use for a fe)v <lars, or a few weeks at 
the utmost, always affords the mo~t astonir--hin~ 
relief, and nry rarely foils to produce a co1u-
plcte and JlCrmancnt cure. 
Itoontamfi no drugs or o,her material!S iu thC' 
slighlestdegrcc injurious, even to tbe mo~ttleli-
cate i;;ystem, and can always be used with JX,'r-
foct SlLfet:r. 
It hn:don$ been in co11stuut u&.e l>y many of 
our most emment JJhy:-:ician~, who give it thCir 
unanimous and unqualified ll]Jproval. · The fol-
lowing-, among many of our be .... t citizen1 testify 
to its wondcrf1ll effi<-acy. 
"Iladng used Dr. Turner'~ Tic•Pouloureux 
or UniHrsal Ncural~iaPill perso1rnll,·,-and iu 
nwnerou!s i1L•.:tanccs Tecowmende<l it io Jialients 
suffcrh1g with ncnralgia-lhavefound 1t, with-
ont,an exception, to accomplish an the proprie-
tors hu.ve claimed. J. R DlLLlNGHA....,I, 
12 ""inter St., Bo-,ton, Feb. 18, 186i. Dentist. 
Mr. _J. :u_. R. Story, for many ycar.s au apoth-
eenry 111 thl.R city, and for three yeftrli duriug 
the war, in the Hospital Depiu-tmcnt under the 
U.•S. Government, thus speaks ofit: 
"I haye known Dr. Tumcr1s Tie-Doulourcux 
or Unin:-~a1 Neuralgia Pill for twenty venrs.-
1 have sold it and used it pcrsonoll:v, ancl. fha,·e 
neYer kuown of a cn.sc where it did not giYc re-
lief. Custome~ have tohl me they would not 
be without it if ench pill co:-t $10. I think it 
the mo8t reliable und valuable reme<ly fur ncu-
rnlg-i11 ond ncn~ous di.senses in the worlt.l." 
:Uessrs. Tt;R~KR & Co.-For a long time a 
meiuber ofmy family has sufl.Cre<l seYcrelr with 
NeuraJg:ia. The pain Wllli nlmot.t unemhlntUlc. 
""c tried vari011s medicines without succc&-;.-
A few months siuce, we hegnn the use of vour 
PHI. lt has proved perfcclh· s11cccs.'-'fn l,· and 
no traces of the disenf,(c remaln. J ?an ghully 
recommend your rcmedv to a.JI ~uftercrt+ from 
Neuralg ia. '.ncf,(pectfull~· rou~, 
l•'. ,v. Pl'~LTON, 
Bo.Ho.:-., )fun:h:!-3, l86i. Coun,..:t•lloratLuw. 
Sl!nt t,,· mail ou rnceipt of price and pootagl'. 
One package - $1,00 - - l">o;-.tage G ccnb. 
Six Packn,l!es, • 5,00 • . 11 "2i " 
It issoltl by aU clcaler3 in t.lrugij and ml-'<li-
ciu~s nmJ by TUl:tN.EU. & CO., Holu Proprh ... 
torf.i, 120 Trl'mont strel't1 P.oslou, .)[a..5,-.:. •lw 
Mild, Certain, Safe and Efficient. 
Jt at once roliO\'C'.s <illd in vlgoru.te!-l nll lhc. ,·i. 
tnl function~, ,..-ithout c:rnsing, nt any linw, or 
under an~· eireurnistnnccs, the r-lightcst injury 
to any or them . .. 
W ILLIAM LO\"ERIDGE, Ann Eliza Ru.sh and John L. )-tush of Knox Co., 
Ob..io1 James L. Dice and John \v. Diec of the 
County of MeLniu, in the State of Jllinoie, will 
take notice that a petiti~n wos filed again1,t 
them on the 23d dtiy of Jtme, A. D. 1870, in 
the Court of Common Plea~, of Knox County, 
and Sh\te of Ohfo1 by Aaron D. Lovcridi,;e, and 
i:· now pendinf!, wi1eteiu the Ho.id pet1tio11er1 
Aaron D. Lo,·eridge, demand ,1 /mrtitrnn of the 
following real estnte, to-wit: al that lot or pa.r-
eel oflnnd, in the County of Knox, and State 
of Ohio, tle-.cribod a'i the South-ea,r;;,t quarter of 
,Section 17, in Towtushi p 8, of Rnng(' 12, tT. S. 
1(. Landq, containing 160 aercs, more or ]c<.R. 
Also, another piece or p1trcel of hw<l ill the 
County and State llfort..~aid, n.ml being the nn• 
divided one lrnlf' of part of the Eu.!it purt of the 
North half of the South-we!-it CJtrnrter anll JHtrt 
of the North-west quarter of the Souti1-t>::'1Nt qr. 
of Section Twenty, Tmvm1hip Seven, ont.lUangc 
Thirteen, U. S. )f. Lnn<l.!i, containing lhirt,r 
acre.~, more or lcs~, as deecfod to Phebe Lover-
idi;ti by Alkn J. Ucach , Sheriff of imitl Kuo.x. 
County, Ohio, on the (th day of January A. 
D., US61, reference to which deed of Record in 
Book No. 5i, pages lti :md 1 "i 1 oft ho Records of 
snid Knox Comity, may ho hnd for greatet cer-
tainty of descriplioa; ~uul at U1e " ptelllbec 
term of said Court, A.tD. lSi0, application will 
be mo.de lw said petitioner that 1>artition be 
ma.do of ~ai~l Reat Ei-4tnte. 
AAllOX D. J,OYERJn .J;. 
By D. C. )(ONTGOlJJ-:HY, his .\.tt'y. 
J1mc 2J., 1870-Gw-$14. 
BIG } \L,xrnn, :-.00 Goon S,us,. Mo~TEY )11-:x, Loco! orTrnnding. A<l-
.1., • dn·:-.. , with r,tarnp (8amp1c~ 
worth $1, :iicnt for 25c., G. E. KALB ... t CO., 
UtL'!h,• ille, Ohio. 
GENTLEl\IEN, Tho f:ranl Gignr Tip 
1s a 110Yclty and a plemmre. Samples 30 cents. 
A . . G LL\NT, P. 0. Box ,J~OO. :N'cw York. 
Without Pain. Price 25c. ohl at drul; .1ml 
!-Choe sturc.<i. ~um\1lt:s mnilt'(l 011 n·<•(•iHt of priCl' 
Rnd trnde Mtpplit't h,· the .J.\P.\ K r-:~E l 'ORX 
FJLE CO., :i-l Pinc ~trod, Xcw York. 
A MODEL HOVSE. 
ThC mo:-t complete nntl uniform ,'- UCC'C$5 has 
for mony year.:; attended ii~ use in .France. aml 
iu some portion~ of tl\c UnHv<I S(ul~ i ~\1nl tt is 
nqw oflCret.1 to the g-0nornl pub.Lic1 with the most 
R\,olute co11Yiction that it cn11 m~,·er fail to uc-
comJ.>lii-=-h all tlrnt is claimed for it. DIE''-' BO(')K.--,\'.!t'11t, !'..t•II 100 ,~r week 
It 1s lrnrml cs...., in the extreme, ut nil On1t.:'-.:, aJHl Ii ft Priet: 8,i. ,\1Hn· -~ L. ~TEHl3J X , 
under all l.'irc1nm:taners; nnd ls nnequalJt•tl 1,y l l irtn 1 (. 
nuy rc~n<,,cly ye~ kn0ln1 to the world whc-rc ii i . 1 IIT · onn. 
purgatn·e IS lU~JCatcd., . . . . w --\~'fJ,~.O, .\G.;-;~·1·s. -:-=:•)) \\"akh 
It proclui..:ef.i l:ttl c or_ no pain 11~ ,tl<:i (!l,._•~·alt_on; frtlt', t11 c,·orr Ll ,. f. 111.111 "h•t will ;v•t os 
Iean•s the ?rgilH!>i {'~lhrely free lt·om 1rr1tatto11, our ~\~cnt. Hu..iine1,1,1, Ji,.rht mul bon·m1hlc; 
nn1l nevrr, 111 the ~11.~hte:o;t tk~ret', uvcrlaxc-1 ur payr,s ~JU 1,or tl:1y. .\:hlrc.s,.. H. )lnnn, • Ken• 
excites the ncnou'I i,;~•ttcm. IK>th· & l'o. Pitr-.ht1r1.d1 P,,. 
In Billions lll:-eases, lmligt•:-:tiou a111-l Py:-:pt:-p- -~ -'-- - ' 
sia, ithdnntluahlc. -,:-:t:Tl'; ·wlLL P \ l .\.t;E~T:-i a salttr.r of 
It is the grurni Purifkr of the Hluod, nnd .l'l ~3.) /'t'r ,,·c~k or all1>w a larg,· c:tmmi:+-
hcnee c1mnol t'uil to l'nulicah.! from the 1-,y:,.fl'm 11 ion to "l'l our Ill'\\" lnnntion-;. Adt.lrc""i J, 
Scrofuhl, Eryt!ipclas, 8tlh Hhemn, l'ankc·r and \L :FRINK&; CO . . _j[ar-hnll. )fii.-h. 
Cut.im:ous J,~ruptions ~l'ncra lly. Jrrl..'g1i!ar or 
want of..--\ppctift.\ CoJcb, Cough~, Asthma, Hrou-
chitii:;1 CutmTh, Colic P:1i1w, J)iarrho'il i _,fntt•('-
bra;]11 Sour mid Hitter 8tm11<wh, uod Jn:llnt•s-.: 
ant.l fi:dntnc.,s c;fl \~t, i;unrn i 1uqmre h~nth, Diz-
ztnes.<:, ~yrnputhctip, nervou'-1 ur sit•k H cwlachc, 
Rh"mnati:-111, Gont aml Jntlammations .i,n :tll 
forrns-tl.11..·sC' a.ml all kindrt';'I 11i~·•Y•f'SI th lll ,Ll-
wa.rs be wholly cured or gruatly rdim· s'tl hy 
this mild y"et powcd\tl remedy, 
Gcueral Dd1ility with its in:-~penlblo uccorn-
JlnnimC'nts-menlnl {1.1\d phy~ic11l--ti11<;)1 l\..: _:.p:e\'u 
sickucss, la:-.-.:itu,..lc ofmn\tf tlllll lxxlv 1 drow:-i-
ne831 i11tli:-pu:- i1lun to {.IXcrcisc, weakllL"S8 uf tl1e 
limbs, fi-xhngs of di~couragcmc11t, tll.'~po111l('11c,· 
and di:-tru ... t-all tli'i-lll'jJUl.ll" u11dw jfi; lllt\3ic iii• 
flue :icc. 
I tn·~ula tc:-- 11ml in\'ig-orates {he bowel i ; is a 
sur..: autilloto fhr ob-.tlnutc co'-tiYOJie<::J nml pill..::; 
giv..:.-; n.·11cwl•1l d,!!;Ol" to il1c :--tomiu:h; crok1'-; thl" 
action ofthl' li,'('I'; di'-:sipatt·-; the yellow dre of 
jaumticciu1d crudkates from J hc ~kin 1 hillhrn i. 
spot:sormoultl-moth nrnl freckles. 
It t·xcitl's tho ki<l.11t.'ys to renewed, vi~oruus 
ond hcu lthv action; aud i.1 certain to IJl'iH !r 
prompt rdii.: f in all cases of Diarrho--a, t\nd J~·t':. 
mt.en·. 
It l..st.:"111inP11tlyl'fli.'t•luul i,1 thecurcofalldis-
eusos ofcbihln.•11, J10WPVt•r infantile, ('3)Wt•iaJI~· 
for colic, worms, nud irritation a.ml fL·df1d11l'":i 
whllc tel.'thin-r 
A;; a dinut·1~)lill or djgt•r.:.tcr, it is :-ecnrnl I() 
non:.:: otlll'r, t.1kcn ,dtli the fo1:xl. It opc·i-:1h•~ as 
agcucrnl altc-rutin• whcrt"bY the l'nlin• impt1il•-
ecl 0L·g;.111i:<m i-: f.!ti1{rnhitt11I tu \-eHe\•,ed t•nc-1·g>~·, 
nud to a hct)lih~• d1:,"Ur uud vilnlity. l t is l 'X · 
tcm:frch· u.~cd Lv th<· Fucnlty as a conycnient 
,mt.I tho1:ou,;rh e;.1"thnrtic, havii1g- no action other 
than the one iutcmlc<l. Sent liy mail on receipt 
of price ;.wd po~!ugc, viz: 
1 box1 $0.2J roslH~i..'I G Ct:lltfl, 
.i bOXl'f.(J 1.00 (I jS fl 
Jt i.'i ~11, lli by uU fh.11.1lu1·.-1 ii) tlr-ng-; ~tHl mc-di-
cinc-~, :1ml b,• 1J.'UR.NEH. & CO., 
Sole Propril•tnr,-.1 J:!0 Tremont Stre(•t, Uo:--lon, 
Mn.'-'~ . ·IW 
~ '); .._. A IJ.\. , - !- 10 new artiC'}P-: for 
'11-1.,. 0 .\g,•J1t,. 8a111ple, fn-.,. I l. B. Sil.\ \r 
Alfred, )le, 
S .\Ll·~S)IEN.-~(11Hl for ('in:ul:1r1 a lin-:t-{•ln1-~ lnv,;ii\cs.-; nml M11•~1dy t•111plo,·11w111. B. F. 
JlO\\"E, Ji .\n·h Rh-N:t, Phil:ult•)phia, Pa. 
-~ --THE JI l'JIAN JI A(' I( IN F:.-Xow Uook. Fn,,, for ...,tamp 
~\X'I' & co.,~~~~-..... ~~· 
C1·n1ous, now '-1.'H . l\"Gl-:!-rrhe )larrlc,l J.:\.tlit•.ij J">rh-nt,, (\m1panion 
cr,utnln-.: the dnsit'('(l infor111atio11. :-;t•nt in~P for 
8tunw. Addrt_-.-:.~ )lR~. H. METZ<lEUl Jlano-
vcr, Pa. 
- -, 
,TE\\. )rt;Df<".\ L ['_D{Plll.,l•;'r.-,<emin,ll 
J... ~ Ph~·F-i<-nl nntl :Xcrwm~ J)1•hilit~·, it-..<'fil't·t-.. 
und cure. Price 2.; ccot-.. .Addre.--i; HEl'JU~-
T.\JtY, )fu~um of Ani\t111u\~, tl.t8 Ht'Qarlw.1.,·, 
New York. ' • 
P YCHO)I.\XC'Y, 01:t ROUJ,C'JT.\TI-'.IJXCT. 
-.\ wo1Hlt•rful UO(,k; it ~hows how either 
sc.x c:m f:t~inatc a11r one tht•y wi:d1, insf:tnUy. 
(. \JI po~-.:t•i,~ this J)()Wt.·r.) Jt teac.-hC's how to g<'t 
rich, .\lchc111y1 :--;ort.'\•ri(•-.:, J11c·u11t.ation..:, Demon-
ology, 3ra~ic, )lc,..nwl·i-.:1 111 :-;pirihmlil-lm, )lar-
riage Cuitle, t.1Hl a lhrn1"1Hal 1,·omJcnc. 1t C':111 
lil' obtaiH~d,, l.N .~M~ct/n~~ 1~•hlr~.~~, w~th 10 ~<'Ills 
l>'lliiHgt:, to J . \\. 1'. \ .\~R & l 0., ~o -11, Routh 
•; i,;dlih r-tn:l'1, l'hila1lelphiu. 
-~----~ rl'JIJS JS NU H )I IWG 1 3 .., 
]Jy bC11<lin3 . 0 acn , 
with ngc, hcight1 color of eyo~ untl hair1 you 
will reeci\"C, l,y rct111·n mail, n corroot picture 
of your fi1ll\r{l 0 htt,;ba11d or wif<';t with 11amr 01111 
t);~le of 111nrrirtf;'(', Atldrc.<-s \V. FOX, P. 0, 
Drawer, J'o, 2-1, FuJtonvillt.•, N. Y. 4w. 
Y OU CAN FINO something new that wil pLc.ase you ill new Cookitlg 8tove%~t 
~•r 1 J IL mmErr•s. 
'\"011 are herch~- notified, that on the 1'-t d;.1:,: 
of July,~\.. n., 1870, thcunder,,;igncd, Adrnini-,. 
trntor o \>h J' ( vi I)~,.;~ ,\k( io, d , 
filed h1s llefllion in the Pxobatc Court of h.nox 
eounh·, Ohio, the obj~t an,tl pruser of which 
tlCtitiOn wa.'i to Qht:.'\in :ln order fr,)m i-aid ( 'ourt 
for the~u]e of lhe followi~1g <lc-~cril:tt:<l Rl·ttl J~~-
t.ttte of which ..,ni<l Dndd )lcGugin 1.Hl'(l sie;,,c.:d, 
for the puq)O•~ of riuyiug- the indt"btetlu<'ss of 
sni<l del'ftl.l'nt'::-1 i;~tatc i '-Uid Real Estate hting-
ijituale in LibC'rt-r 'to,,J1sbip, Knox eoonty, O .• 
an1l hc-ing Lot \'\1h. $d. h,·o, (2) in the ~outh 
1'.lt t pnl't of Lot ~o. fh·c, (.)) in the l~t quarkr-
of the 6th town<:hi11 and 1 Hh rnnge, e. S. )J. 
La.iHl~in ~nid rPunh·. J.tow1dc<l us follow"': 
On the Xorth-,n·:•;t ln: hmds owned IH" ,rHU:.1 11\ 
Turr1 Ofl the HnutJi•\',e~t IJY hrnil•i form._•rfy 
ownl'd by. c\uilu )icGu;.tin t1cr'd.\ an,1 on thl.' 
Eurst by lams o•,rrn .. •4.l hy .John !t•ch1ol, !--nhl 
tmet conta.iuing h\'O uud one-hulf (!!!) 11<·rt•.,; 
more or lf's!l. • • 
The sui<l Jh.,tition will he fur bcariu~ on tho 
6th tiny of .Aut;u'l.t, A. D., lr-it\ nt lU o'clock, 
A. )I. JOH:> WELC'II. 
A<l.111ini -itru tor of ll1wid :\k<lu~in, d,,e,I. 




Solicit Custom a.nil Merchant Work. 
EXCli.1.!\GES FLOUR 
l'AYS CASB roB. '\VBEAT. 
Dclh"ers J,'lom·, Jlc ll l\ll<l 1-"ttd. 
At allpointa iu fou·n 011cl 9uarantu Httiifar-
tion. 
.JOHN coo1•r.n •" <"O. 
::!_t. Ynnon, Dec. 2.J, 1869. 
SCIU IJ);JlR'S OIL LD,THE for 1h,• lltiir. 
.JO <•f'nt~. may 1:l. 
S'f()YES, Trn-T,c. 1<•, I :,,11:-.,_.l·u,11:~lnnc l~ml,. Pu1np~ of1-1lt kin,l Ci"·~ Fittiu,z, l~o ofiug-
Spoutin.l{, and oll kim.b of Ht.•pairiug tlono 
prompt' / an,1 oil n~_:"1;,011uhlc h•rm)C, at 1!1e old 
stand under .l/a 1,ml' J£a11, 1,,. 
J1\.l\· n rn::::nY EllliETT. 
t"IJ<,i(•1,1;/,•it1y ·r,w, "• nf 
Jrn:'-H\' EBllETT'i". 
Prompt. Honorable. Rolin.bl.o. 
A (H~i'\T~ ,r:\~:TED in -.:·n>"J.-y c•jj~·l tt\u r, arnl dllttj:t' for thl:' '1lr.~"t• .... t:rnil 1no.t..r ~11~-
<"l'~fol IHlLL.\ H JIO.Csfl in th~ 1..•ou11tr\·-. 
bNLY OXHcntlor--ud lf:, tlw lt 1.J•lin,:;- l'ittit•r..: 
an1l Expre!--li ( 'o.i~ of th1• l Tnit \'«l ~tak". Our 
,i;ood)C g-iYe uni,·cr.·ul '-,1ti:-(nvtiu11, our i,rtmium.., 
to A~_t•nts t·t11111ot be e,celli-1tl 1 ~111d oiir l'IU.•(•k,-
llrl· ln'C. ll avinl( i"o houM·,.,..,....J~o~lon :'\ 1HI 
<:hi,..ago- m1r fucilitifS arl' uLwquaJecl, auU our 
hu~in1..·~" cxcet-<ls in a11101111t ull 0Ll1l'1" conccrnr-
iu thi"I tradt- combined. 
_J:il- 8end for Circubr · und Free CJ uh tu 
R. C. TllQ)J PSO~ ,I: CO., 
l!ic) FC'tlcrnl ~t., Boslon, Qr 
GPH. 1,'i Sit~tc~I, (,'l1h-11,.;n 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FC>R. SA.LE, 
0 1.-J(.J:L\LF} Mlf ., Rthl f tn'1·n <,11 thf' Cn .... ho<:t1m roatl, :t J. OCJ:"t' of 1.,uul .-·0111Hlrr 
with h"1t1)ll \\d.(ur•r\<rnur. 1:-! feel heat!, Ul''T~ 
faili11.(!' \\lJl'"l"; ~1~M l on·hrtnl ull .;£r,1fl,1.:d fruit 
OJl<"•thfr,l tH•rt· i-t't in kithttin~ hlad,bt~rril'~ a111i 
oth"r 1-m;tll fruit>1.. J'or fm·th1..•r l1urti1•ul1trt. i11-
(p1ir<:> on the pn..'mi-.1• ..... 
.!uh· ~-:/m Bt:FC,< JUCII ,'< ,;os. 
-· 
VAL AULl~ PROPElt'.l'Y 
FC>:R. SA.LEli,. 
Ox L.\~T G.\)JBJEn ~THl~t:T, 1·!0, (" W Ccnr1•r ]~1111-cig:htt.•e,1 ~~t•i,.-. vf h111l goo1l 
hou...,c.• uu,I h;,trn, ;...•·ood on'li:~r,I, l.!lwton i•llld,-
herri t·'", r:i:-plx.•rcie-.:1 l\,·. 'J'hi.-i propl• rtr c·11t\ 
ht• l:.ii11 off in '"ily fot·•. J'ur talll. , de., l'luplin· 
OJI thl' pn•·ni~r. )I.. H. ('. Hll 'JI .._ 
.lnh· S:- u 
A~ GEN'.l'S W.'lS'l't:o--, ,1o1 n :r. 1>-1 Y) 
-bv tlw-A.\IEHH.'A." K:-l'J'TJ/W \J.\. 
(.'JllN.E ·co., J-t.»-1t1)n , )l.1"'·"·i ur ht. Loui .. , 
)fu. 3111. 
The Dun Glen Herd of Short Ilorns. 
I ..-\)l ;J.IOW .,m•rin,'.{ JJlY E.XTJ l~E .H l-: 1: ll ot :,,:.110JtT 1101:~~. ,dUcl1 i-. 011~ of lln· Jae,.;-... 
c-.l a nd IR•-.t Jlcrth in lhe 1..·uuutrr. To tl111~ 
wj hill½ to I.my ..:1,.•n'1:.-il ht--tlll oi om..'t·, l wilt 
ma\...c \"l'r) JiV, r,11 <lHi•r,.:. ..\Iv }':11·111 Ji (''"I M'\'~ll 
mil (•'! 11oi·th of J.,()_;010N, till' ('Ollllh· l--CUt or 
)htcli-.1)11 t·onnh·, Olii1l1 whit•la h. my i\l'-i Otilt'o 
I. witl l,c> nhl<."/ In n -.horL iimC' 1 lo f11rni:,.h Cah,~ 
lognc"". JOJ :X (L Dl"X, l..011Jon1 Alm.liMJn 
Count)·, Ohio, ··luJy ~2-;Ju·. 
W _\!\'TED ,\t;Jc_."(T,'-'l"o i,,,U tl1c OCTA-c:o;-; fSE11·1x« )1.\l'lllXJ\. ]( j.; Ji. 
cen-:c.'11, makc11 the" Ehtl<:ilic Lock 8likh" :intl 
i wnrrn11t..t'll. fi)( .- t· ' Pr·l· ~r,, ~II other 
rn:.tchines with :111 um cr-foC'd ~u1d tt,r $ 1.J or 
IC' C..~ an~ 41f~n:.i;t·11H'nt&.. ,.. \(Wn•-...; O~''J'AGOX 
'E \I.IXG 1Al'II [); I) CO., !4t. Louis, lo. 
hic:i i;o , fl., Pill-.:\n1rgl1l ra., or Hoston: 
\tu:-..:.. 3111. BOOI{ AGF.X'l'S WAX'rl,U--" 1,n, 
_ dic~ofthc \\"hilcJ[ou~o.' 1 NoOP["H.1sitio11 . 
Sled l'll;..{1"a\'i11f::i-t. 1:,1pid ~,Llrs. For c1rculari'!1 
Mhlrc :s U. 8. Pn1ui;n1~0 Co., N. Y., Cin-
dnuati nnd Chicago, 
S,ILE~)!l•:N \\"A!\'TJ-:D in a pa)·inn btasi-111•~-. . S. KENNEDY, 113 Chc.,-.:tn71t St.1 
~1ilatk lphi:1, Pa. GPR. 
$10 #\ D#\ Y- nu~inei-ts cuHrcly 11cw aml how1taHc. Liberal in1..lucc• 
me:1t'-'. l\~et~J)ti,·c cl n·1ilar..; free. £\,JdrC'ss J, 
~ Su~scribe rutd pay (or the Ba.nuer. c. 1rnFD & Co., lliuu&rtl, Ho. am, 
Jlonut Verooo ........... Ang. :S, 1870, 
CAMPAIGN BANNER. 
We will send the BASSF.R from tliis 
elate until after the October election, for 
tbe following cash rates, ,iz: 
• Single subscribers ........ ... .. ........ 50 cts. 
Clubs of Ten (each) ........ ...... .. ...... 40 ~ts. 
As these figures will barely eoYer the 
~o•t of paper and labor, it is to be hoped 
that our friends in tho different t-Owusbips 
will exert themselves in getting up large 
list, of subscriben,. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
I@"' The date on the outside should be 
August 5th instead of July 29 ; and the 
number of the paper should be 13 instead 
of12. 
.I@"' There are many annoying errora in 
the letter of the Editor pnblisbecl on the 
first page, which were overlooked in the 
proof -reading. 
- The taking ot' the census will cost 
about six cents :,bead. 
- The yield of cloYer ii! abundant in all 
purls of the State. 
- It is dangerous to drink too much wa-
ter; but fortunately the people nre not in-
clined to run the danger to excess. 
- Complaints come from mnny quarters 
that npplcs are falling from the trees, and 
the crops will probably be light. 
- There has been a frightful destruc-
tion of paper collars and ice cold beverages 
during the past week. 
- Ucnj. 11:trnwell, E.q., of Gambier, 
left our city , vednesday, on a tour through 
the South and West. 
- Liberty L. Cotton, a \Yell-known citi-
zen of Mt. Vernon, died on •Vednesday 
e,·cni..g, after a lingering illno.;s. 
- Sleeping cars have been placed on 
the B. & 0. R. R. (Lake Erie Division,) 
between i\Ionroeville and •Vhecling. 
- John Ellsler's Dramatic Company, 
from CleYelnnd, closer! their engagement 
on Sa.turdu,y evening. The house::1 were 
crowded the latter part of the week. 
- W heat seems to be of n romarknl,ly 
good quali ty everywhere, even where the 
crop is not large. We hear of healthy, 
well-fillod grains in every section. 
- A ,large excursion party from New· 
ark to Put-in•Bay, "•ent up on ,veclnesday 
morning, add returned on \Yeclnesclay 
night. 
- The weather. the past week bas been 
too hot for one to sleep, e,t or .think, and 
too bot for item,. T hey arc therefore 
scarce this week. 
-Dog duy'& e-0mmenced last i,eek, when 
t.hc Dog Star, Sirin .. ~, commenced to rise 
and set with the sun. This will continue 
till August 2J, after which the air will be 
measurably cooltr. 
- , vcharn receh·cd a copyofthcBullc-
tin of the Ohio State Boord of Agriculture, 
from which we notice that the time set for 
holding the Knox County Fair, will be on 
·cptcmLcr 2ith, 28th and 29th. 
- l\I Atmn:o.-On the 3cl ult., nt the rcs-
1llcnce of E. JIIcDonald, Esq., Coshocton, 
Ohio, by the Rev. · Luther Cartwell, J\Ir. 
ALEX. R. )!cD&SALD, of K nox county, to 
)Iiss BELL A. " '1ssr,-0w, of Coshocton . 
- The German Lutheran church, of 
Grnnl'illc, was robbed one day last week, 
ofa ve33el for sacr11mcnt and two coverings 
for altar. A reward of five dollars is olf~r• 
oJ for the arre,t of the perpetrator. 
- During the pn~t few clays s uspicious 
spots of considerable size upon the sidc-
,rnlks, as of grease, have been discovered. 
It may turn out that they are the debris of 
those who melted ancl run off. 
- W care pleased to learn that Mr. ,v. 
H . Patchen bas succeeded in securing the 
n u mber of orders that would -n·arrant him 
having the Bird's Eye View of Mt. V ernon 
lithographed. It io in hands, nnd as soon 
us completed will be delh·ered. 
- ) I r. John Barker, an old gentleman 
of Butler township, had his arm broken 
from the kirk of his borae last week, while 
loading a load of lumber at 1I illw00(], tho 
limb was set at once by Dr. Coleman and 
is doing well. 
-A new Public school house was begun 
at (lambier last week. The structure "·ill 
be beautifully situated, frontin:; the ,•alley 
East of the town . The Luilding "·ill be of 
Lrick, two atoric.s, forty by sixty foct and is 
to cost nbout six thousand dollar.. 
- , v1,y don't some indu.,trious yankec 
i1we11t some patent Ly "·hich printcl'l! 
could do without money and oblige more 
people. " . e do wish that printers could 
be fed, clothed, kept awake and alh·e all 
the time by steam, gas, electricity or some 
other agcnhf than the ones now requ ired. 
- At the election for Directors of the 
C. :\It. Y. & D. R R., held in this city last 
week, i\l . ,vhite, Esq., of Gau1bier1 was 
chosen io the place of Gcnernl Jones, who, 
being the Superintcndant of the road, re-
tired from the board. 'fhis was the on-
ly change that was made in the board. 
N orthern Ohio FRlr. 
We have received the Premium Lis t nnd 
l'rogramme for the first cxliibition ·of the 
X orthem Fair Association, to be held at 
C lc1·cland on the 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th. 
<lays of October next. Twenty 'f housnnd 
Dollars arc offered a. prizes in the seYcral 
d cpartmcmL; of LirnStock, Farm, Garden, 
Orchard and Vineyard products, Meehan· 
ic.➔' Manufacturers' untl Domestic Goods, 
\\'~rk., of J\ rt, Scicucc-1 etc., etc. For va-
riety and liberality in values, tile scl;,edulc 
for this Fair is especially attractive, and 
will enlbt the mo,t active competition 
from al l parts of the country. 
ll ug gt'\ ll an y d endit n · I , 
w ch .ha\! )j~eu.t')'~ paicli.1i.J1Jll 
BY AC'C.LA.1'1ATIOX ! 
SPEECH OF THE NOMINEE. 
'':l'he eonstift+tfon t, the 'tl ile States 
-which {thougli I won1 haYeHccn laugh-
~ at if I had mentioned that instrumeu 
in the halls of Congress ,three yea.rs agl)") js 
nevertheless, than"k God, being restored to 
·ome efficiency-the Constitution provides 
hat ll(l t\lOjley i,hall be ~'l'\1 f!(\l* tho 
Treasury except by approynalion ona '; 
NEWARK, 0., July 27, i~70,--,: ret the Secretary of the :Navy, by a ~troke 
The Democratic Nominating Cournntiow of his pen, increwied the salaries of the offi-
for the Thirteenth Congressional Di.-t~ict, cersofth -"a,·r. ,!-fil't!: ~- a _ . 
composed oT the Counties of Knox Lick• cen · ancl ilrc,y (com tne Tre~u')' more 
. ' . than three nulhou dollars w1thotlt /:(n-
rng, Muskingum am! Coshoct-0n, n'let rn the thorit.1 of law. 
Court Hou~, in thia oity1 this morning Until 1861, the bi~hc:'/1, offic;cr in ot1r 
Hon. James lit. Burt, of doshocton, "· avy.wns a post captn1!i, and when co1i;,., 
chosen permnnent Chairman James Mui- mandlllg a fleet. he rece,red ?nly five .thous-
. S ' d G an.cl dollars. Smee then, thHty udnurals-
hollancl, of Muskmgum, ecretary, an · an aristocratic title borrowed from tl'!'e 
Atherton, of Licking, J. JII. Ewalt, of Knox, monarchies of Europc-,md ,seventy-eight 
and John C. Fisher of Coshocton, Assistant e-0mmodores •have been crcnted-t,no!e 
Secretaries and Colonel E. Ellis of l\Iusc thpn enough to co.mmancl ~II the fl.e els m 
. '. • • rL· k. John the world. And m " 'ashrngton C,ty-an; 
k1ngnm, Wilham Bell,Jr., 0 .,c •ng, inland towu-thqre aro on prctencledcltity, 
Lyal, of Knox, and H. Rchcmsscr, of Cos- te~ admirals and nine commodo.res ! 
hocton Vice-Presidents. A nlmittcc on [13utl cannot go into these abuses no\V. 
Resolu,tions was appointed, consisting of A\ the J>r?l"'r time I wil) cl.o so, and with 
S i\I H t Rob rt l\Iillcr E. J. i\Ien- the proqfrn. hand to sat1sfy cYcry one qf 
• 1 • un er, e . , the truth of wbat I say. 
denhall, .James T. Irnnc, Alc~ancler Tan Remember that our watchword-the 
Hamm, and J. C. Fisher. After a recess watchword of TllE PEOPLE, is R~FOl!:1.1 ! 
of two hours, the Convention reassembled !At that cry, good 1ncn will rally without 
· the Opera.-house. Nearly t hree !tun- reference to 1~arty, a~d between you an.d 
m . them there 1s no issue-your cause ls 
dr~ delegates were rn attendance. : common-you are friends, not enemies-
On motion of I. R. Kelley, of }fosk111· then, strike hands, aucl lil;:e true mEIJl work 
g m, no othei· candidates Leiug presented tofetber, a!1d mt wo,~1 for it, the Cll!ll!e of 
t the Convention General George ,v. eform mil tnumph, and when victory 
-0 ' . . shall perch uppn-the la:111,i rd borno by tlie 
l\Iorgan wns declared the nommee of this people a shout will go up whose echo will 
convention by acclamation. . . resoun;lihrou;hout; thc World. \Tr,llilln• 
A committee appointed by the chair 111- dous applall!e.) • • 
troduced General l\lorg><n, who was recciv- On motion, a committee for the 13th 
with rounds ofapplause, and spoke ;s Con~rcssional distrl~, consisting of one 
follows: member for cactr county in said di trict, 
}fy FELLOW·CITIZE1'S A~D FELLOW· was appointed, to-wit: J. T. Irvine, Zane,· 
DEMOCRATS: ville ; W . D. Morgan; JS"ewark; J.C. }'ish• 
Your action fills my heart so full ofcmo- ci·, CoshoctoUI; L. Harper, Mt. Vernon. 
tiqn that I find it difficult to give expres- 11 motion,' the thanks of the com·cn• 
sion to my thought;. To be the repre,,en• 
tali\"C of such a soustitucncy as mine, to tion were tendered to George •Vallace, Esq .. 
nga,in bocoJlle the ~tancbn:T beare)· <1f tho [91 tho grat,ttious use of hi, elegant Opera 
Democratic party in a crisis like the pres• H jmse on this cccru;ion. 
ent, is just.grounds for pride. Four yea., bn m6tion, th e proC):JQdings of this con• 
ago, when fi~t, by aeelamation you putme . I cd be '-1· led· I 
in nominatfon, 1 wa, not a candidn.te, and ,c itmn w~re on er _io pu4 10 1 . ill .t te 
earni,stly desired the nomina\ion qf a gen· D mocrnttc n~w,papers of the D1r•trlct, 
tleman now i~ your presence i i1r. }'.911.et) . and in the S[ntcsma_n, Crisi· , Enquirer and 
Since then, w1tliout res.~ or 1ntenru,ss~on1 Pl indealer. 
I he.Yo wai,ecl an uncca&lllg ba.ttle agamst. 
your ,:nem1es; the enemies of the people~ 
whosetrust they betrayed; and your gener-
ous and unitedactinou to-day inspires me 
with new e-0uragc to struggle on to correct 
the abuses which exist and ac urc t e res· 
tor11tion oftlle Cons~itution and the laws, 
It is nat,iral that you. should exp mo. 
J. llf. BURT, Pre.1t. 
i\I1LnOLL..1.xo, Sec'y. 
J11•s. P roJ: E . .J. 1·1·end1, 
S ew Ym-k City, can be seen for one 
k at the /Johnston House du,)'ing tho 
ancl evening . . j)!r::;. F 's success in tho 
I j131tITTQ c. · qr • as 
ap n asyurchascd, to anv part of the cily. 
- I I i ,. I ..,. ' 
RITT\)~ & STAMP will try to please. 
-...------~~ ...... , 
'able am! P ocket Cutlery, cheapest iu 
City, at H orner & K rlly's. 
1uri;ox & ST 11,'. 11ar.._cash '1,Ucl l,igh• 
es mar1rnt priet for ufr.l'r, Egg-a~ tari1, 
T !low, Rags, Featuers, Boans, Becrsirnx; 
D}ied Apples and Pcacltes. Also wisl} o 
ptl1'ehnse 1000 bushels olcfO,tls, for winch 
wi'll be pall! the highest umrket -pcice . • _ 
D r. ,t. . 1,'ry, 
0 Iowa, who can show a good reputation 
fo ri11g Olironi Diseases without mcdi-
ci e, an4 AlI\a,Jccs. no charge. fqi: exa,m}na-
Uqn, may be consultecl as follow:;, during 
the month of J 1\ly ; Mount V ern6n, at th~ 
J dlmston House, on ~Ionda,,:: ,u~d Tue, 
a";Ys ; Fredericktown , on \\'edneooay, at 
th!' Wagner .House; Lcxiirgton, Richland 
county, nt the ~aulding House, on Thurs-
da.ys; Ric J{iJI, 1K X ·e ty, at ilr. 
Chadwick's House, ou aturday and Sun-
ll,~y. Tue af!Uctocl should µa:ll 011 bim. 
A 
Tbei-e arc indicntion~ofthe organi-
za iol} oft lµ-ec lhdical factions if\ Louisi-
arla. Thus the political ntmoopberc is,pur• 
if~ing itself. 
N o fiee i n P .. rtttion. 
to speak of the action <If Congress dt\ring 
its ]ate prolonged se.,sion. I onnot IIO"\l' 
review its rrors, and bold up to the indig-
nation of a plundered people the }l.any 
,vrongs committed by that body, a)l of 
which shall be fully considered when .I 
have the honor of meeting the people in 
council during the coming rnss. But· I 
will not be nncil'i l enough to pn. by un-
noticed almost the only- a of Congress 
w rthy of commendation (applause). I 
see that you anticipate me, and th,at tho 
people agree that the wisest act 9f the Info 
se11sion wwi the act ofadjo11mmcnt(lau~h· 
tcr ) for every day of continued se&i10n 
n·a; but continL1ancc ·of wrong~ agnint~ t~1c 
rights and interests of tho whole J?Cople-
1 do not say against the Democra.t1c party, 
for Repnblicnn,1 and Democrats haye been 
plundered alike; and to the J>lundercrs it 
aD1ountcd little to what 1\arty n irlan be· 
longed. And here let me say tliat he who 
votes for n. corrupt measure, wrongs tho 
whole people, and not n mere pnrty. There 
is no party in this country in farnrof mC'll 
power stealin~ the lands which belong to 
the people, at~d without con!-idcration giv-
ing them:to the gigantic co!porations which 
well nigh co11trol the action of our state 
am! Federal legislatures. And yet, since 
1861, more tlrnu two hundred milliou acres 
of land hnvc been stolc11 from the people, 
an.d gi vc!' to n few men who . were alre.a~y 
m111ionaircs. No pa rty m this count1·ps m 
favor of the defalcation of those cntrnsted 
with the taxes e-0llectocl from (he people. 
Yet, in the Internal Revenue Dcp:utmoot 
alone there have been more than three 
hundred defalcation•, in all amounting to 
many million~, and in indiddua.l ca.-1cs, 
-Soule ofCnlifornia, uucl Shook of New 
York-amounting to more than a 11,illiou 
dollaro each. These acts of robbery arc 
not against a party, for, friend and foe arc 
plunderers nlike, and the million and n 
balfof taxes stolen by Soule, and the mil• 
lion stolen by Shoryl;: w•e paid alike by 
Republicans and Democrats ( applause j. 
It ,s abuses like these which tl;,o people 
are called upon to reform-for R eform ia 
to-day the watch-word of /1,e People. 
tr •,tment of all diseases of women, and of 
th nervous systcm1 ~eem to be wonderful, 
bordering on miTaculous, y!)~ tliq philoso-
phy of the ircnfmcnt is based upon the 
laws of:Nal c iil\cl cicjj.ge; ·s simply np 
l ling at once to the common sense of the 
p. ticnt. She diagnose~ or ~ats and des· 
er bes descnses by electric~ty, Plirenolo-
gi oily and Scientifically applied. She is 
thp author of this system. ill rs Dr. French 
flPCCdily cures Neuralgia, 1IcadaeT,e, Spi-
nal Irritation, Rheumati;;m, Lumbago, 
~qin.tica, Kervom; "Trnkness, St. \ "itus's 
Dance, Epilcp~y,.Palpitation of the Heart, 
D •spepsia, l'arnlysis, Weak and So,e 
E c::.,;, Nenous DcafueAs, Catarrh, Tliroat, 
\_ S • ~, L EVI TIA.l~S and Lt.1cimla llaint,:, hh~bdnd L ng, Heart ancl Lil·cr , lfections, pm,LL .a-uil wife· ~tl co,1,,..J a~,, .llru:y ~fi><d 
Cu·,·ature, &c., -&-c. Als9 female com- )111'ilnmcftiml ,,ife·; Normmt =w·hilc arrd Ellen 
I· t p J It t · ] Ul ,,11ite, 1ms-band:.tndwifo;.Jo..c;ial{Lyb:u·gc.rancl \) ft1Il. ·"', ro flpSu~, e ro verswn al).( r ~ •~vcmi Lyba.rg:e r, hl\shanU rtnd wjfe; George 
c'eration of the l!licr B,; O-v/V·jan Dro}lf'y, C. Lybarger and Sin1on Lybarger~a minor); 
E rrenn e:-1 "', nnJ all Kidnry ancl "Blaclarr )(;:n,· 'Headington am~ Gcor~e 11eadin,t!'ton 
(bot h minors), will take notice that u. petit ion 
4\..ffections. w ~ fuod against U1em on tl)e lGth day of ~\.pril, 
Oentlemcu ,vbo are dc!-:ii{on:; of pl:1£ino- .A D. 1870, in the Court of Common PJens, in. 
thcmsel vcs tLadcr tlii, methocl of lredt· a, ,1 for j he Oonnty of Knox and State of Ohio, 
b Beniamin Troutma n, Hnrbnra Ann Lybar• 
mcnt for the removal of any a.tfcctiou.s wjth g 'r and Levi Lvbarger, her lnu;band, nnd is 
which tl1cy m:1y be troubled, will r ccciYc uqw r1.xindjug whc.r~in. '-aii.l Ueajnmi.n rr~·out 
mun, B rb , \un LY r i n f ~fd Ltl.Jfir-
aU the nece:5sary attention from Dr. ,gEt,r, h.e liu wl, dmi d ~ r -0£ tJ-ile fob 
Thomas J. Kisner, who has had an expe- 14;.t\·ing real estate, -.ituatetl in the County of 
K'l1ox a nd Sta.tr of Ohio, being part and pnrccl 
tcrin.ncc of o,~m• twelYe year-; in actual o£ the s~oll(J. (2.) section, or quarter of the ~b:th 
pract ice. (tO township atttl clerenth {11) range of United 
For the mflnner in which her lectures- Sfatcs llilitary trnct, 1,cin~ lot number fifteen ( l ,J), agreeably to _a. J•fat n.nd :;;uryey of said· ~c-
11iYe been recel\· <l, and th.e. succe;::;dful re- ti()n Duu.le out by J"o m Cole, sUn-oyo1\ n.nd re-
sult~ attuinecl b,., her m cthcd of curing corcled in the R ecorder's oflicc of Knox county, 
Ohio, in Book .D, }l;.H!:C !il, refe rence to which 
<losca.-5~, JiCC sinall circtilitri. rn.hy l had fl;>r gr~tft· cerfoint · e timatwl to 
--- _..,.. ---- c1TittHn one hnndT('(l and ej_ghty acres and cip-h-
Sr:.RI OLS' :A-cctDE_~1,.-0n lust Tue~day t~n perches, he the .~run_e more or 1~~. Also 
tJ1e following dcscril>(,{lTeol ~tate, be ing in the 
l\ r. A. Love,, 9f t}::tis place, m et with Di ve-ry cdnnty of Knox and ~tate of Ohio ;,1 •l <lc~igna-
serious accident while threohing on the U.'il a-.:i ll) :-n 11nber funru::ie,,, ·, .1c- ~on~I (:l) uar'I , ixth \6 1-mtl,ip ii clereuth 
farm of J ohn Lefcycr, threc:milcs south of (~l)r.ingeof l"~~ted l:;tates )lilitary Lnnil,, be· 
town. lle w ~l.3 fueding the mru.:hinc w~cn ing tle~cril,cd in -lhc wn·cy an.l1 µ.i,.a t made by 
" . . d , J Im Cofc of sqic quarter tow1.1s1iip, f!) limated 
the c],evgtmg spoµ t cnn1e loo,e an caught t contain one ht1,urlred aod eight acres. .Roll, 
in tl1e belt, s riki g hfm in the face, .-1cru'.l~ .owhc. allo,:c dtysc,rib~(} tmci:f: ':01llain two hun· 
in'.! him ,rhirlin,.,. b·u.:kwar<l~ some ten feet d a.rul 81 -;Hecu ~cr~i! _auJ, ~~h: _cen pcrche~; 
F O ' ' a d that a t the n<.'xt crm of s,ud Court, the 
b ubing his face in a frigl1tful manner and ~aid BeJ1jau1_i11Trqutma~1,.Barbaxi\ Ann~ LylJar• 
s- ·iousl'-' c tting h ~ lip. l-Ie was a00n a£- r aml L eu J ... ,y~irgC'_r1,..h ('r husband, 1dll app~y 
r . or an onlcr tli11t. ;~rut,u.µ~ mu.v be made o~;::;p1tl 
tcnrnrds conrnyecl to his home, where he' p emiscs . , Tl. iI. CfRE,CR,' 
n()w li c.:1 in a very critical conditiou.-lit-- \ug_J-~,·ti . ..\ttoraes ~or P~titi~n~"· 
Heretofore, one great que,;tion-that of 
slavery, nn<l the ques_tion~ i~~uing out !Jf 
it hound the Rcpubhcan partv together H\ 
o{,e body- it was one body. Dul si ucc thc 
eunclment of the l5lh , \ mcndnwn there 
is in truth, 110 n~publica11 part1; for no 
p~rty c.1n li vc whkh. i.s not united un one 
or more living principles. And at this 
l1our, whnt was tho Repulilican aJ _,._. ~,, 
only an aggregation. of corrupt ril,ia,;L.l,acll 
d_pcndc,~ t. 
~-'.,D l IIX IS T HATO R· s X O'l'I OE. 
one trying to out-steal the other~, and a HA.WK, HAWK, SP1:r, SPrT, IJLO\\.-, 
foeling of disgust is evcrprhere fl'lt by lhc Bj..OW am! di,gtbt c\'crybocly with the ol~ 
bonc,t men of that party; who are the ma- fonsi\'e orli-ilm 7 our Clltnrrh, Ju.sf be-
jority. cause some old fo0~,-; doctor who has not ,v c mu:-1t never forget, my fricncl:-1, that ., 
this glori.ou~ u~icr)'-of our:<, ilo not be- disco\"Cxl l\lltl will not believe thnt the 
Ion~ to a \'arty, but to I coplc-the "·orkl move,, tells you that it conno~ be 
wh~le pcop c, :i'n(l in tl,c lli"f 1' ~c of ~ny cured. · 
pnblic clutic, I ha\"C ,·rcn 'cp that nta l The [>rOt>r ielor of Dr. Sage'& Catarrh 
truth in mind- I 1·enlcrnl,ert• tbtlialthough 
elected by a partr, 1 wa, I ,. rtpresenta- Rc1ncdy will ~ny ~500 re ire! f\)ra · e of 
til·e of the people "J'PhuJie/ 1pul by the Catarrh which be can not cure. Sold by 
bcoplc alone, O:lU t 1c abn!:i , hich exist druggi..:t., or end sixt,;r c~"lts t o R. V, 
c1corrected.t· k 1 t I Pic,·cc, i\L D., Buffi,\o,, ·. Y. for it. am some ,mes as cc arc we o u\\·c an 
aggresshc campaign? For lll:f part, I .an- Dr. Pi erce's Alt. E:ct. or Golden Medio-
swer yea '(applause). AggresHIOll ag:unst al Discol'ery is the great Anti•Billious 
the aggressors upon the rights aucl proper- Rcrnedy of tuc. age. 
ty of the people (applauso}. A~gression --~~- ----
against the tl1ieves who arc robbing !he H .,~.\RJUVED.- Jt will be seen. by lie 
public tre.~sury (appla~sc). Aggrc~sw,n card, which will Le found j11 another col-
against those who are butldmg up an odi-
ous aristocracy (applauso). Bt1t when you umn, that Mro. Prof. E. J. Fi·cnch is now 
strike nt the robber, take care you do not ju tue city. She proposes to .clelher a 
hit the man who hns been robbed. Re- coul'l!oof locturo~ to the lndie,; and also to 
member one thing always, and then stl'ike. a mixed audinnc~, on tlte ,ubjod of health 
The rights and intcre-b of the great body 
of the pcoJ:lc arc the same, and so arc their m1cl clisca.;c, which interests all. ShecomCl! 
wrongs. l'hen the people shoulcl unite and bigl\ly recommended bJ: th:i credentials 
net together as friencl,-they should unite from tlte ,·ario11; I oints she bas visitocL 
and net together against those who arc "'e hope she will meet with the same 
robbing tho treasury, fostering souless mo-
nopolies, anti ,tcaling the lands wliich he· good succes here as cl-, cw here. 
long to the whole people (applause). Tho com•~ Qf lectures dcli \'crccl at " 'a l-
THE untlers~necl has been duly appointed and qualified bv' the Probate.CtmrtofK'.nox 
~
untll-", 0 . Admiii.ist'rator of the Est.ate of Etiz-
i ed\ )In.n.:1uis1 lafo_df Knox C<in,,ty fO., cleceru:-
1:: • All person indehted to r;aid estate are re-
q1J.e~ted to mukc imtuelliate payment, untl those 
h.4vin~ claim~ agaill6t the i;arue will 1u.:ei,,e.nt 
tl\em duly proved to,the nn~~n8fl foi: nl low-
a11ce. .\LLlSO.N AD.A1!S, 
l.\u_~- ;J-:3w. AclministrnWt. 
A.clml n ish-ator's Notice! 
jl' HF. UXD ERS rOXED has been tluly np-p intcd a111l qual ified In- lhc Probate Court of 
Knox county, 0., ~\llmUlistrator of tho Estate 
o~:Eiizitbdh 1la.mo.,, fate of Knox county, 0., 
lecenscd. AJ1 pCrM:imi ill(lubte'4 •f..o sai(J. cst.ut-0 
are re<1uested to nrn.ke .in1uwdiate payment~ and 
~
sc J_tavino- cluims a~am~t the ~<\m e will pre-
s I hem du y p,6na. to. the UJldersigned for 
· owan~e. J , \)IE8 ~J,1,.-\J)l 'GTON, 




'l'his country of ours is a \'ast one-it laces Opera Hon•\\ during the p11st two 
c,ctcnd• from oeenn to occnn, nncl is nearly weeks by l\frs. Dr. E. J. l.•'rcnch, upmL the 
as largo as all Etiropc . .'\ rli,·crsi ty of various subj,,ctsrnlatingtothe pysical ills 
opinion nncl of interest~, thercli..n·~, i,:i a of " 'oman, and listened to exClusiyc}y by' 
niattcr ofneccssity, and it is the duty of ladies, hni·ereceirccl the approbation of all 
the patriot and the statesman to harriio. who heard them. H er manner of treat-
niw then\ a, far as possible. ing these subjects is Cl'idcntly popular, ap-
tt At thi ..., momrnt the ngrirultnral in ter- pealin ..., nt once to the common sen,;;c of 
csts of the cvtiutry arc being plundered her listeners, and is undoubtoclly doing 
)[,1..r.1:J.AGE L!CEKSES.-Licern;es to mar- and oppressed by the monopolist; of the much good, i\Irs. French's lecture on Wo-
ry the following partic., were is,ued by tj,c East, nnd the evil can on ly be corrected by man, he,· Education, Capability and Posi-
d . ti the intelligent nclion oflhe peoploat. lurge. tiou in Soci ety, roceh·ecl the respectful at--
!'or copies ofthig Premium Li,t nud oth-
er information relating to the :Northern 
Ohio Fair, address Col. S. l>. Harri;, cor-




l'robato Judge of Knox cotmty, uruig IC For ,·,1,utn11ce, ,,.-1t l11·,, 0, f1·n~lion Ohio r ai·o 1· Tl 
,, ' " tcntion of an appreciate all( 1ence. 1ese 
111onth of July, 18i0 : one million six 11111:rlrccl thou,nnd do lam difficult proinlems, the lady hancllcs with 
Almyr H.uga1uan ru1Cl Emmu, }Jag:uuan. in ore int(.' rnal revenue laxes thau all the marked n.bility, elicitjn~ the admiration, 
W. T . Gessner and Mary ,vynkoop. New England States, yet the 8tate of Mas- if not the appro,·cl of all her hearers.--
. sachusctt alone i~ worth :-10\'onty-se,·cn ~vewarl.: A.tlo,x:ale. William Hull and Eliz,1 Jane Fllrnore. millions 1110 ,-c of property than Ohlo. 'l'ho -----+-
l3cnJ·amin Lippitt and Ida Bartlett. truth is tbruugh !,er intenuity the Ea,t '[ • b 1 f 
, 11 en of sense nro comrne: to the c ic that )I. Cummin~ ancl l\lartaa Porter. has grmn1 rich upon t c indu~try of the --
1 ·1 N E it i.; far hette,· to educate th eir sons to Tolbrcth Rockwell and Angeline Lepley. West. At th.is moment, w l1 c 1 ew 'nis-
land is the champion of protection, Rhe oo- bu-1in ess in its thoroughly- praclical form~, 
D1to,o,1c:n.-On Frirlay last, Agnes Scott, tains free of duty c,·cry ~rliclc which i, than to the underslancli11g of mere abstract 
·i f J H~ tt ()f Amity started . calcula~e'.l to e.nh,mce themtc:-c.ts. ol hei• thcorie>s ofdi,·crsificd literature-better to 
\fl e O am~ "' ... o , ' own Clttzcns. Thus h r r A.i.h p:1ckcrs 
from her home for the purpose of gather- I drnw their snit from the cu- tom house train budding facultie3 to the sober reali-
ing blackberries. l ler husband, returning without paying duty, while the beef; vork ·ties of actual bnsincs, Ii fc, than to cram 
home and limlin" her absent, became and butter packers of the We.,t pay one them with the dry aucl tasteless roots of 
alarmed und startc°cl in search of her. At~ dollar ancl fifty cents tax on every d1ol)ar'sf· lang uages long since dead, theories that 
. . . · worth of salt the.,· buy. I do noteomp am o 
tcr co_n;iderablc search h~r hf~lc•s ~dy the prosperity of New England, but of tho arc for,•ottc n before the ink on their diplo-
was chscol"ercd tu tb~ ;)folncan m·cr. She wrong that is donQ to my own vcople.- mas is clry. 
had been subject to fits, and it i• ,upposecl Nori, it in tlJC tariff alone that New Eng- E\"eryParcnt sh;,ulcl give his sou the 
had recourse to the water for relief but land has outwitted to the ,vest. She car- ndrnntages aflbrdocl at Fclt,m & Bigelow's 
I h d 'd rics false keys to the Treasury and at her B . C II 3 8 . getting beyond her c ept was. rowne . option appropt-lates to hor ~wn tuo ,c 1rstnc..,. o ege, 2 G upcnor Street, 
d I laxes paid by the people. Ohlo fltmishecl Olorclnud, for getting a practical Business 
.G6:t"" I'11pa 13a!:'eom hns a. great ca to Elay one hun(lred and s1xty~two m ore rcgimcnt-1 cducution, . Aug, fl, 1870, 
about" JI.1rpc r'i; l>oy::i." The u boys" pre- to tho war than l\la..,,:mchu..,,ett:-:, :1nd yet 
1-;cnt their compliments to their ve nerable Ma.~sachu"et~ hn.s drawn from the Trca.•m-
f'ricnd, and b<-g lean· to say· to him that if ry for war cxprncl iturc:{, nine hundred 
th;)llsand dollar~ m'lrc thaH Ohio. And 
they could 11ot get up a more readable pa- to cap the climax of her autl:ic-ity and ara-
per thnn he docs, they woul,l retire in dis- rice juot before the recent adjournment of 
gust fruw the 1,u; incss. con'gress, her R eprca~ntntivc ij succeeded i11 
Scuor,.,R UIP }·on 811,1;;;.-For snl~, at 
this ofilcc, a&ho!arship in the t:niou Bu-
sinc.-1:3 College, of Ulcn•lnnd, Ohio, one of 
the best i118titutio11s of the kincl in lite 














• DRUG c nts· ,yo , 1 buy of 
yo 11· Dr.!ggist or roccr a package of Sen 
Moss F arine, manufactured from pure 
I rish Mo"". CnrJ"!'!leed, whieh will make 
sixteen quarts of Blanc )fadge, and a like 
quantity of Puddings, Cust.lrds, Creams, 
Charlott Russe, &c., &c. It is J>y for tbc 
chc pest, h lthiest and l\10,st dolicious 
fo cl ln the world. 
ALU'ABLE 
FARM FOR SALE. 
Meclic in.es, Pain.tE$, 
DYE-STUFFS,1 PERFUMERY; 
PAIXT _\.ND V..t..R NISII BRL"SliE S, CIIEllIICA.LS, 
NAVAL ST OR ES, FINE 
C O B.:E;.'..)'3, c:lbc., ~c. 
A L ARGE STOCK, 
• 
FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
G O O D S WAll l\ANTED, 
~lSiJ .... OtLr Tee.Cold Soda ,rater, i, of tll11:'{tuflllcd ru,·itr·, and most Dc]ieious in_Qun.iitv . 
?u l.v 1, 1870·1)' . _ ~!,UN s· t·R~~ET. MOUJS"T VElt!WN, 011 10 . 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
RAND ,'3BA uo..;s F.U:!'1:rn co., 
53 Park Place, N. Y. 
PLAtJTATION BITTERS 
S. T.---1860---X. 
This woHderful vegetable rrstoratin, is 
lhc sltcet•auchor of the feeble nm! dcbili• 
ta tecl. A .-; a. tonic aul1 cordial for the aged 
an_d lnngnid, it haS no equal among stom -
achie..;. A-i a remedy for nerYOlL'3 weak-
ness ,,·hfoh women arc cRpccially subject, DR. H . W • SMITH, it i~ .supe cling el'ery othet stimulant.-
• _ In rtll climate~, tropi~al, temperate or frig-T 'l 'l" l'L '" SUl'E · t·r · ti J f :\It Y on an,l Knox couu tv "C11,•r·ll1y .1..,.'..tS .L .• \. :-..· 111 1101_yrn3 1epeop_e 41 - • eru , _ - •'P. •-·' id itact..:a..;ar;:.pcciilc in eYcrv ~•)ccie5or that he has purchased the Dru~ Store, formerly owned by "\\ OODW.\RD & S RIB:-. r-.n,. . . . . ., 1 • 
on Upper )lain Street, and refitted it in Im.ml.some ~t_r lc. U c hn:i purchased a lar30 stock ot.. disorder wb1ch undermm~ the bo<l.ilr 
nmv choice st\eugth nncl breaks clown the animal 
spp·its. For sale by all drug-gists. Dru gs of tl1e C lass, Iru·ch 11·6111. 
¥ti wurrants them of the Yerv bcc.;t qnulitr to b" faund in the Eastern ~[a~·k cts. 
con~isr..,; of eYeryUling that i-s uSuall,r found lu a. FIHS1' CL.\.SS DRUG STORE. 
t-----,-------~ ---
1ljs ~tock C!w.rlc8 rJ-. JiwnM(r. Robert H. llm,!111cr. 
l'UlE rm:xcn, GEmUK, EXGLlSH .~XD A~IERICAX 
DRUCS, MEDICINES tc CHEMICALS, 
C...:bo:=lce f<'or c i ;;11 anti Do1ncst ic 'l'oilct .\. l'ticl cs a 11cl :E'11ney Goutls a 
.-\L::lO, CHOICE LIQl:ORS A~D CIGARS, 
Im11ortcd l"crfumcs, Soaps, Brushes an d Drug-g-ists Gundries, 
80D_\. ·FoL-XT.\.IX, with the I.Jest ::-lyrup-:, in foll play durinJ the Soda Scn:on . 
t--:-•~ Prel!it!rit>lioni!i filled at a ll hour::i, and with th:.! utmo3t c~lre . .,j. 
JI C'o•rpctQat Clerk always on hand in hi, absence. II . \I'. SJil 'l 'H. 
l-R>uitt,Xcrwm, Ohio, June lith, lSi0-1 \". 
G .. B. MEilSEXGEH, W. D. lll~OViKIKG. 0. Sl'EilRY. 
NIESSENGER, BR0'1VN:I NG &CO. 
St:C2ESSOR'3 TO 
MESSENGER & BEATY, 
'IVHOLESALE DE.~LERS I N 
T?icltQrd J[. Htum,icr. 
c. G. IIAMJIER & so Ts, 
l'RAC'Z'ICiAI. 
Furniture Manufa9turers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
PJ'l''I"SBl'..RG I, .P.la. 
Con~tantl.r 1m haml u !urge y.-:idNy ofElc!.!:aul 
aml Fa~h iulla~Jle Furnitnrc \f..irt;ult(1-d to Uc of 
the best )laterial aml \Vorknrnn hip. Pricc'i 
low to suit the time<!, .!!fay !?;'-y. 
G ltJ~A'f A 'l'Tlt AC 'f ION 
-AT-
IJWO OO & BOWlnND'S 
EXCELSIOR 
Boot and Shoe Emporium ! 
STAPLE AND FAN CY NOTIONS, w EharetheL,1.RGI'.STa.mltllu.,tcumplcle 
; Stock of Ctu,tom-m-m:le Gents' Furnishi1i g G o ods , &c., 
ill ,'"I X S'!'REET, ltI'l'. YER X OX, OHIO. 
r..rt- ". would &a.,· to the oltl fr iends of the l:1re firm Qf l,l"t-:r..~i-:~Gl·. lt & lh .. \TY, tluit having 
gr:atly increased om= facilities for gcttin~ Goods, nnd doing a. st.rictly JOBBJNG BUSINESS, 
we will be able to g-i\·e it our enti re attention. Orders from ft. d1shmce promptly atteuded to, 
antl pl'ice3 guurantE:L-<l. In our Stock will be found a full assortment of 
"◊L~r~· ~l'SPF.XDEUS, GLOYES, 
., ' c { · . .NECK•TIE& Col' R~ en.\ Y.\TS. ), 
·cow's', NEEDLES. SKEJN.:,JLK1 
PIKS, TI:BDlIKGS, CORSJ:.'T~, 
COUS l, 1' STAYS, SHOE LACES, CO.ulll!', 
P .\TEXT SPOOL THRE.\D, FISH HOOKS A"D LINES, 
HA,11\ oru;, PWIADES. FAN y SOAPS, 
SPOOL SILKS, HOOP SK!r:.TS, WlIITE GOODS, 
I P E RlT) lERY .,,_o EXTRACTS, &c., &c. 
I 
$8.r' Plea:-c give u~ a call. 
:. lo~rnt Venton, 0 ., March 11 , 18;-0. 
l'IESSEXGE IC , HUO\\'SIXG & CO. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
l"Qr ){en, "\Vomcn, )li>"<;es, Iluyn: aml C'hil<l.r\!n, 
to b_e founU in the City, whh.:h were purchased 
dnrrng the fale 
DECLINE IN GOLD I 
A:ND WI LL BE 
SolrT C7teape1· titan tlte Clteapest ! 
Cull at um· Store, 
No. 17 llAIK <>"'TllEET, 
1 • JlOUST T°ER-Yo_,~ 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
)It. V~rnon, .\pril L), 1870. 
c ;rrpYDRUGSTOREW00l[N fACJORYI 
s . vV. LIPPITT 
MT VERNON, OHIO. 
On West H igh St., 2 Squares West or A KXOG:SCE~ to the public that she ha8 re-pureha-ie<l the old nnd rel_iaLle. "City Dru.g Store," Depot, N Orth Sicle. of Dr. "\Ying, a1ul hu'i taken po:;se:~sion of the same. She will eoutmne 1t :'\"i a p lace 
·where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
,qu be found of the best quali!y, anU warr~n tell as 1·c-prc:cnt~d__._:1 fo ll a'-: ortment c nstnntly 
hnnd, s uch a.g 
P ti n ts, Oils, "\·ar~1i"ll1ti1;, Dye•S f utt·•s ancl J<'1uuily Dyes, 
WI NDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
II.iii• Oils, Pouuulcs, a1ul 1>11rc \l.iue s and Liqno 1·s .. 
. 
In nrlllition lo my lar~ stock I will keep on han<l th e eclchrn lccl remcclics of n. ll. LirrrrT, 
us fo llows : -
L I P P I TT'S COUG-:S: SYB..UP, 
L~)pitt'a Oholore. ancl Dysenter y and Diarrbc:ea Cordial, Li.J?pltt's Tor;iJc P ills. 
tt'he-::c metlicines h,wc :1 witle and dc-:crnxl rcp.utalion. S he intend!; Uy care :tQtl ~trid aHen -
tiO.n to merit, am.1 hopes t-0 rccc1h·c a liheral share of patronage, aml in dies the continua1t :e of the 
CtU:.tomers of the old <:tancl, ancl t hat of the 1mblfo generally. Oct. 1869-r 
,- ......... , ... -~ ~ 






OF CENTB..A.L o:a::i:o ! 
f 
A.DOLF~ vVOLFF, 
EVER GRATE.FGL t.o the libernJ t1 nd inJeJllg('nt ci ti zen-, of Knox and the !-i11rrou11lli ngeoun-tics , forthc large pah·onitg-e they hare h eretofore cxtemlcd to him, tnkes plea-:nrc h1 au• 
nouncinq that he hns 
F.CIS STC>B.E 
.L 'D STOCK OF GOODS '.L'O HIS 
ELEGANT NEvV BUI L DIN G 
Corner M-cin Street and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by the 
"Kenyon Houee/' :Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
A.µtl li ttetl the s.:.tmc uv in the mo<.t beautiful aud .-\ttnifth-o isb•lc without l'l\~Hnl to cost., where he 
has opened out the lnrg~t::,tock of 
CLOTHING AND P IECE GOODS 
Cloths, 
TO BE flKXD IX OHIO, SUCH AS 
Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
\Vhich I um prepared to mak.c up in tho most deg-aqt nu,l fa shionahlo s ly lo; and kocping- iu my 
crppJoy ttie Qest cutter iq tho Oity, I will gqarantoc C'onwlete 81\lisfaetioa to :ill w ho fayor m e 
with thoir custom. Those who buy their Piece Goods of me can hayc their mca ::; urc taken and 
goods cutat.SIIOTIT NOTICE. Mi· stock of 
T HE UXDERSIGXED eontiuu thoil' Fae. torr ns above. and take i,Iea. .. ure in notify-
ing the Fnt·nH.•rs of Knox cou nty1 that they ar(! 
in better cornJ.ition thnn ever to· 
Cartl. au<l Spin 1Vool, 
.Aq.d muuufadure it i11to Cloth, on J1an---, o 







UL.\.N K ETS, 
SllEETil\GS, 
An,l all ,·ar;ei;,~ of FLAXXEL .GOODS, 
:,.Hanufactnrcd 011 )-,hort notice. \ re will ex-
chp.n~-o d~e abo,·e orticle, for "\YOUL. .,\ J 
kinds of YAH:XS exclrnnge<l fol' \\'o·oL. 
CAB.DING- MACHINE! 
J .\ ~lES r.\GJ,;, of 8cheudt'~ C'l'l!ek, has 
Jn tn:otl Lis nAUDlSU )L\.CJlJ:SE to our 1-'uc-
to y, i:tnd will l,e re:u.l_v to card ,vooJ intn rnlls 
for castomer-;, at &.hort- I-tutii.!e , JiJ.:r.J IXG "i 11 
Alto be made to 01ii.cr. _ 11 th <' alJon- g-ood" a11<l 
·Ork '}"ill,,,he- 1r..a~a.ut.c<l to ~h-c L!lli.rn- i-~tfr,.fac• 
tion. 
~'hau kfu l for pa;-.t i~n·or-. wu nre dl•tem1iucd 
co11li11ue. w (l~sfr,,c "- lilJ<.•raL r.h,tt·c of pafrou-
llg'(' . Dou't forget the 11lace1 t\\o :3qua.n.:s \Vc,t 
Of the de p ol. 
PES I CK <'i.: Il.\RR,iSt.;a,•o~ . 
.Apri l 2;'-rn:1. 




H .\ S tho 1_il~killrc of UIIHOl\J1"i,_I',. lo the eiti-
zcus a l h..11ox C'0. 1 that Ito h a~ openc<l a }'~mil f Oro~er,Hl~~d ne~tru.v:ant in. G1.-'<.>r~1.:'~ 
bui ldill{!, O.n ! IXL.'{ STRE.E'.1\outJ. duo~ !~low· 
Gambi er, and h~li tilled iL up in the rno:--t con· 
vdnient a11i.l,col)J.fort.u.h.le m!"ltHfcr.J rthe accom-
modntion o f the public. , rnrm or cold mculs 
sc1· ved up at all houl'S. 
~ (~ OYS'J.'ERS 
~ All Kinds"Dof Game. - ..... = 
Iu their l'.iC:l'-Oll . Ice Cl~ak1l, Simwherrie~ aud 
all kinds of tropical fruic:-1, aho. iu their se~on. 
He will..kcep .. a..J11Liet, or(luly hom;c,, where 110 
irllpropcl' pcroons v, .. ·Ul be nJ111ittcd or improper 
conversation allo"\\·ed. l: rmer,i, mill other tem-
Jlorary SQjonrners in the city, can be accommo-
dated on short notjcc. ladie1:1' eutrauce on 
Gnmbier stn,'<!t. Tl1e plllL'o11;1g-o of the public 
solicited. PETER WEL:-SIL 
Mt. Y ern o11 1 :.\IJ\.y 13, 18i0. 
B y authority i_ ,wcc.ted in me hy the l :1.St wil\ 
and tc"ltr.m"nt of Thomas A.. J ohnson dc-
ceasNl1 ] will fi\.'ll, at Pub]ic 8:'l..1e, on the p;~m-
isP~, in Morris town.,hip1 on mi]e south ofFrcd• 
cri(•kto,rn, on the . Ht. ·v ernon road, 
O,, /:ktf11;•day 1 September 3d, 1870, 
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P. ~I.. 
the Funn known ns the T. A. Johnson Farm, 
containing 3:1 acres ofchoicel:md, 63 -0f which 
are under C'Hlt ivation-the balai1ce lleing well 
timherNL 'Th~ impro,·ements consist of n. sub• 
..:t:tll!ial FN1mc House, two goocl frame Barn!il, 
C'1stt>ru~, 1'he(>J) ~hed, and other out-buUdiu~. 
There i, a .~o<H I Orchard on the premisei-: nm! 
al"C au nlJuncfon~ of excellent wafer. Pos~<'6· 
~io1, _:? i n•n 011 the day of sale. 
'l'r;R'I:- OF f-_.\ u:,:_One-third on j .. JJ\· On,· of 
fi::.lle, O!lf'-t.hinl in one yenr, nml the rcmai1ii11g 
011P•thml 111 two yenri from the ilav of~l\k.-
Dcfcrrf•d p,1_y111eut!s to be «ecurcd u~·- mortgngc 
on the pn·m1-.e:.. ~oh.I. 
,n1. 0 . JOHX~OJS" 
E.x(•t·l•l'H' ofThomn~ ~\. J "o h1l'•on, dc~'U, 
Juh· 1.J-1 .... 
RARE BARGAIN. 
REAL ESTATE! 
"""-~OTl"CE i"-herch.,· gin-11 thnt the 111aler,i;.:'11-
l_ ~ <.'d_\.,,i,.rJ1ceofJoh11 BC'er:-; 1 ,1illcx1Klq~for 
sak- nt Puhlic .\uC'tion upou the prt>mi"e" the 
follo"ing real c~tak, 011 ' 
J'l,,,i.,dn!f, A,,g. 111/,, , I. JJ. 18i0, 
~\.t l o·d,>t'!-,. P. )f. whieh s.:i itl re·:tl C"-t~1le i, "'ir-
uated i]1 th,• Co11111y of Kno.x nnll Slate of 
Ohio, a11tl d t.' ... rrili<:d rt"! follow~, lo-\\ it: Ouc 
ccrtnin trad hciug a part<,f lql Xo. 10 T1n\h• 
ship 8 anil Jfauge lJ, er. ~- )I( . L,md'-i more 
particularl~· dC'~niUed w, follows: Co1~1rnen-
cin~ at a <·urn(' J' on tlie Eu~t line of foud"l ow11. 
ed Ur Jo~(•ph Beer:'>!. ~aiU <'<>rncr being aJ-.o in 
the eent,-r <1f the l;'rl'd('ri<·ktown all(l ( ·1i ... ~tl'r-
Yille ron(l; thence South U drg. \\·e«t GI 3li-100 
perche-: t-l a col'ller, " ·itncs~ a red rim ~ j inch-
che!:> dinrnen•r. 1'-odh •JJ) de;{. D\'-t 10 link~; 
thence- Fa ... t l1 ~1-100 p<'t-Ch('s lo a poi-t, wit ne~., 
a red t'!111 , 1:! iue!H.•:s Jimneler, Korlh '.:'2 d('g- . 
Eaq ~Jinks; th1.:11C'c Xorth U d('~. J~a,t 68 36· 
H~) }\('rch(•:-: to the l'l'Hft.•r of '-ahl .Fn•derickfown 
r1Hl Cht>,tcn-ille rond; thence South-wc<.t alou_q-
said road tn the 1,Iat·l· ofbc>dunin;r containing 
six (UJ at•re<ii, moreor ler-:.,, bci11~thc <::aul(~ Jn·cm-
ii-cs tnnn.•.red hr D,u1iel StrulJle on<l wife to 
John Jker_-:, h~ l kcd dalt.•il ,lune ,5th , 1StiS, o.nd 
record,:1l m h<'Cord~ of ])ced!i of f-t.1i<l Knox 
Counfy, o., 1111.J ,·ol. .i~ PP. :2.11. 2.i-1. 
Alrn n pari of the fir:-.t qu:ukr of To,\Jl!:-hi;, 
7 untl Uan:::-e l 1 afor~aill, lW)t1n,ll'<-l l.L'i follow,4 ; 
Comml..'ucin;..:- at the Somh-wl',t corn('r of lot 
~fo. ;-:1, in the 'fonh Jifle of John Ellerso1e'~ 
lnn<l; tht"ncc \\'e!!t 011 i-uid 1ine 16 61-100 !)ole.~ 
ti) n '-iakt• in i-ai<tline; thcnc(' 4Jj .:i0-100 pol'.) to 
the l 'rP1lt .. •riektow n nnd Che,,H•r-t.·ille rond; 
th.e-nct• X. 1i.) t.lf"g. Ea."t u1ou;; '-t•i,I ru:\J to tho 
corucr of ,Jo~rph 1k,'r11' lot; tht.>nce South 51 
:m.100 pol• ·'i 10 the 1,tace of bl·~innin,z, ec.it ima-
te<l to c,mtain fiv(' (,j\ ttCre'8 an<l forty-two (i2) 
square r01l~, more or It:,,, and beini !he ~amo 
prrmi. ,~ .. rmtyeye1 l fo ~aid ,John H~tr'i, hy D eed 
dated Oct Jth, 1~511 und rec-ort.lrd in Page,:; 57!) 
nnP fit<) ofYol. Q Q., Knox eou11ty, rc-c-or<lis of 
Deech 
AI..o, in lot..; X,,. (•ightt't•n ( lb) and 11i1u•k<:n 
1 1!) ), in \\',)odru~Pb nddition to ... t,i<l viltuge of 
Fn:',.d('rkkrnwu, Kuox Comity, Ohio. 
,\J<..o, the tmdh-itle,I one-fourth t'~fat~ in rc-
m3.imler nfter thfl dt..•iflrmination therein i of 
lh~lifee~t.ut-e of)tr~. Fanny n~•t> r.'-, widow of 
Dani_cl J;t..•er):l, d ccC':1s1..-<l 1 ju' the following r('a l 
e~tat~ in ..,,,iU Knox County, Oh io, to-wit: In 
Jot 1\o one (1) and ~cvcntcen (JI) foet off the 
~orlh ,i(l(! ofjn Jot two(:?) in Slwpster'& nddi-
fiou f<J the :'-ai<l dllal?e ofFn"<kriddown. 
A1--o, eho\ll (3!) i.hree nrnl one-ha lf ucrec, in 
)Iorrj Towniship, Knox County, Ohio, and 
bein;:?" h-Uf't ~uh -n11mhcr (14) fourteen, in lot .Xo. 
on,c ( 1) of the "Cf'flml (:?) <1110.rtcr, ~CYC'nth (i) 
Trnn1. hip aml thirtcenlh (l:J) r.:m~e l:. S. :Mil-
itary lauU District in !-aiil Knox County, Ohi(\ . 
Suitl property wi ll he !<Old :-uhject to the 
bo.ine,ft·rul ri.~ld"- ftu,i <'Xl'll1])tion..-: of rnhl_Jfank-
n1Jlt, n:1d to the ('XJ)t.>Ct.:1ut. right of dower ill 
~a11I 1.·(•nl t·st11li', of ]Li3 wife, )Iaria Deen:. 
The Hou,<' 011 in lots eighteen and nineteen 
(18 nml lS) i,., ""l'.'11 huiJt an<l finely fini!'heU 
throuc.d1011t and in ~ooct order, l nrgc Darn1 Ont-
Buil<ling-.. , ~ood well ond cil-,lern~, &c., r h o iec 
fruit tn-c,, in fine benringt.'onclition. 
11' . R)JS OF 8.ALE-One-Udrd ca~h nna the 
1,alnncc ini:-ix: and twc.h-cmonth.s froru da.te of 
snle1 wilh interc~t, ~cured b~r )fortgage on the. 
p1'<'mi,<.... R. 1-1. TL"TTLE, A i-'! iguce. 
July 10-hrX20. 
RARE BARGAIN. 
.ISSJ ,XEE•:, SALi: 01' 
REAL ESTATE! 
N OTICE jl':l hereby g:iven that the nuder• i-ig-nt-'<l, &\'-'..,ignee of "\ViJJinm L. ::Merrin, 
wiJI cxpo--c fo1· ~ale at Public .\uction, on 
H'i:dnes,lay, A11g118t 10, .A. D., 18i0, 
.\t 10 o1<.'.1oek A. )f., upon tl.1.c premise~, the 
follow-in~ H.cnl E ,fnte, ,\ h ieh "-aiU r eal estate i 
'-ituatcd in lhc coun ty of Knox nnd State of 
Ohio, and de.'-cribet.l t\):l follow@, to-wit; l ' ifty. 
nine (.JU) fCC't off the North ~ide of in-lots tl1ree 
aud four (3 nnd 1) in the Yillagt of 1"redcrick-
to1n1, in 8Hitl Counry und St~lte. · 
~\.1--o, thirty (30) tect wide North and Soutll , 
an,l two Jrnndre..l an<l thirty-one (231) feet long 
J~a~t and " ·est, i1umediately South of aud ad-
joining l'.iaiJ. portious of i:ra i<l iu•lots No. (3 and 
4) in said village of :Fredericktown, · Knox 
Ct1unty, Ohio. .A..lc.o, in•lots No. ninety-uiuo 
(99) and one hundred auU nine (109) iu snitl 
vHlnqc of J'redericktown. 
.\ho, in-lot~ So. fi,-c nncl ..,jx (5 am.l 6) Bar• 
ington':s...\.ddition to the ~a id Village ofli~rc<ler• 
ickl<Jwn. Al"-o the fol lowing dei-cribcd reul es• 
tate, i,.ituated in the TownsJn_p of Bediu, Knox 
Couuh-\ Ohio, n.nd being nil that, lot or }la.reel 
of Jru1(l riu~ and being in the third (3) Quarter 
of 'l'own~hip cig-ht (8) aud 1u11 ~ij t.hirlt-en (18) 
l:nitetl States ..\lilitary District iu Ohio, i11 
which --aicl lot.-; or parcel of land is more pnr• 
ticularly:dcscribed as follows : Ileginuing nt t\ 
point or stake tl1irh·-f'l-ix (36) polC!i and cigh• 
tcf'n a.ud one-lrnlf(18~) links due North from a. 
jack oak~tump, ~ituafod on the Nortl1 Bank or 
the £Mt brauch of Owl Creek, oue rod from. 
the ccobc of t-n.id creek, near t.ltc. St-ate road 
lea.ding from )It. Vernon to Mansfield; thenco. 
Norlh one huudr('d and tsc ,·en (107) rods six 
untl onc•half (6½) links lo 3.l:itake; U1enl'e East 
(166) poles lo the centre of said creek; thence 
Jown i::nid cr~k to the mouth of a. spring run, 
which !orms the bom1<lnrv bet.ween said 1ot aud 
a lo t, owned by A..ndrew Adq..u1s; thence up sn.i{l 
81)riug run to t he S))ri.ng; thence due ,vest thit ... 
teen (13) poles four { I ) links to the plaoo of J,e.. 
giu11i111-!, contai ning 1,y esti.nuttion s ixty-eigh t. 
;_1ml 01w-Jialfacres (68~) more or Jcsq1_bcmg the 
~ame prc1ni<.es co11veytMl to said ,villiam L. 
Mcl'tiu by doc"(). from lla1utah Lewis, dated ep ... 
tt.'mbcr 30th, I.~65, au<l rceordcd ju l 'agc 4.11 of 
Yol. Xo. 5Jdceds rcoon.lsof Knox county, Ohio. 
.Al~o, the fo.Uc,wing clesbdbod real csia.to 6it• 
uatr:d iu 'rowl..L'!hip of Hcrliu, Knox county, O., 
nu<l being- part ot lot f.!2) twe11ty-two iu the 
fourth Quarter of the eighth (8) 'l'ownship and 
thirleenlh (13) range, Uni ted St.ates Military 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Juc:h.des eve11y article, style and pattern us.:.ually ke11t in a first-ela Clot hing Store, ~uch a"i 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawe1·s, Undershirts, a nd Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
All of the ltttest nnd most approye,l style mallc of the Yer_r b~t material. I nlso kcc11 on liand a 
\arffe stock of TRUNKS, V 1U, JSES aud C.\.llPf:T S.\CKS. AIM,,, a goo,1 stock of Ladies' 8ar• 
ntoS"a Trunks, to..,.et.her with a. forge stock of nun HEH. CLO'l'III~G, nt prict'!! ]e<ii-; than nuy of h-
er house in 1It. V'ernon. I reriuc~t all my old fr iend3 and cu'i tomers to call nnd examine my 
goods before l)l1reh a.<i ing el~ewh('re. Remember the placc-).rcw Stuml, eorn f' r of )Jain street 
"IJ>i-l.-l, -- $ ,-t' 
".1r~s~"""<T 
laHll in ~a.idKnox Co., Ohio, boun<led ns fol .. 
Jow;.1: Beginuiug at a ~tone in the centre of the 
FrOOcricktowu and Amity road, in the East 
line of ,uiu lot twenty.two (22); thence North 
I <leg. 20 min., East 52 9!•100 roo.,, to a stake· 
thence Korth eighty.three and three•fourth;. 
(83~) West fifty (50) rods; thence outh H W eis t 
eighteen (18) 1·ods ton stake; !henceN. 83¾ deg. 
W. G~ {1:?.100 l'od.!S ton. stake; tl1e1Jcc South I J-
i.le,:{. Ewst 3J-U8 rolls to a. stone h1 1he ce11tre·or 
State road; thcneeSout h 3.i deg. East, 46 rod.i 
to a. '-itonc, in cent,rc of the Fredericktown aml 
,.\mity road i thence out hi 66¼ deg. 1\·cst1 30 
rcKl'-i to a htone; thence South 1 l deg. \Vest 23. 
:J~ rods to a ~tone; thcn<"e South 3/ deg. East. 
.J:.!-12 rod to a. stone; thence North 33¼ deg. 
\ V -t-3-82 l'Ot.h lo:\ stone in the centre of Frcdir-
town and .\..mily roa<l i thence Nort.h 79i deg. 
Eo. )it Hi-bO rods to a stone; thcllcc North GJ:f-
1 
tlc~. East nlong the centre of tbc rofu.l 77•48 
rods to the place of begilming, e.xC<'pting o, 
'-mall pit!<'c "1-0ld, eoutaiuing fifty-si.x. (•>ti) aere:1 
more or le-.i;; and b('ing the f-3me premibes con~ 
,·('yC'll to sn.id \\'m. L. )[errin by Dt:t.'ll. from 
Jo,hun. Uuckwnltcr, da.(ed A.\ll'"il .}th, 1865, n.ud 
recorded in P. P. 3-i :tn1l 3.3 vo. No. J,j dt-'Cd~ r<.-c-. 
orils of Knox Coun ty, Ohio. 
aud the Pubhc Square. ADOl,PJI \l'OLFI-'. 
:Mount Yernou, June 6, 1868. 
:M. LEOPOLD, 
MERCH ..  A ... NT r.rAI LO R, 
.\.'iD DE.\.LCH IX 
READY-~1ADE 
Cloths, Cassi1nei·c s, Sattinetts, T 1·in1mJngij, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNK S, 
.I.ND A C◊J lPLETE Ll.'iE 01' 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
).JA:S-l""FACTC"HED DY 
J. E . SPENOElt & Co., N. 1.·,, 
Which :µ·c no\\' offi.'rNl lo the puhlicr arc vrn-
notureeffb'y h. H the C<'lclm:ttcd Opticln:n~ of 1he 
Wor,1 lo be the 
MOS'l' l'Illl,F:£lC!t', 
Katura.l, A.rti.fi cial help to the hunrn.n l')"\! cvi.:r 
kuowu. '.fhey a1·e grounct nll(ll"r tl1dro"JJ "-u-
pervision1 from m inute Cry~ta] Pchhlc.~, mdu .. '<l 
together, and tler.i,·e iheir JJHlll (', "])iumoud," 
on account of their lrnrdn~ an,l hr-iW:i-11c)-. 
TIIE SCI.t.~YJ'IFIG 1'11I.YCJPLJ; 
On which they fl.re eoJJ~ructe<l brin~~ ihl" l'l)l'C 
or centre of ti.J c lens diredlv in front ufthe e,-(' 
producing a dear an<l distii1et yjsion1 as in ih~ 
natura l, hcaltr ~ight, nnd preve11lrng- nll un-
plea.srmt sensation-;, such n~ glimmerin..,. nn<l 
wn,Ycriugof~ighl, Uiz.:inC'-s, &e_., pl·Culia/to nll 
oth('1-s ju lL~C'. 'l'ht'y are ~lonntctl in the rine,t 
lra.nncr in frames of the !Jc~t qualily of all 
materials usetl for thnt 1mrpo.-;~. 'fhei: fini!-h 
amldumbili ty cnunot he surpa'-"-Cil , 
t..:_Auuox.-None S<'nniue unless bc.,1ri11g 
tlieu mark ~ } shtm11ed on eYery frumc. 
Said property wilt be sold subject to onr ex• 
pechmt ri~ht of dower in said real e tale, lli.'i 
\,·ifo, t;aral1 C. )lerriu mny hn,·e. 
Ti-:1rns 0 1,' S.\Ll:.-Onc-third Ca."-h nnU the 
hnlnnC'c in ... ix and twdve months from t.lato of 
t:lale, _with jnicl'c.'it, becur(>{I by Mortg-ag-c on tho 
J)t('lllL'-C'-. _ _ 8. 8. 'fUTTLE, 
Jnl y 1,)-w.J ~22 .30. Assignee. 
l~"-.ecuto1·~• l\'oUcc. 
THE un<ler..,igncd have been <luly n11poi11tcd 
and qunlifle-d Uy the Probate Court of Ki1ox 
count:·, Uhio, Executor.-1 of the E-.tlltc of 
.\11thouy ,\.hit(', late of Kuox count,r., O, t1e-
(·ea.~l"'tl. . \ U per .. ons i mlel.Jtl'U to ~.1 id eht.ttc a.ru 
rcque-.tN to make inn11t'<litlk pityment, amJ: 
t110~c hnvint{ claim~ agnin,t lhc "llllle wi11 pre• 
~cnt them tluly pron•1l lo the nrul eJ"f,lig-netl for 
n1lownnce. J~EZLUI " ' lIITE, 
.I.DIES Willl'E, 
July J.j.w;t Exccutol'.i,. 
" NOVELTY" 
Ge:u.1;1c:n::i.en's Furri.ishin.g G-ood.a 
W. ll. Bll011'l\', 
~ J·ewelcl· an1 l Optician, i .-3· Sole Agent for ) It, 
! \: ~rnon, ~-, from whom they cnn only b<' oh• 
tamed. I her-i.~ gootl..; arc not &1tpplir1l to l'l'd-
1.crs, at any pnce. }li.u·ch I~•ly. 
11 Oroide Gold Fountain Pen, 11 
Thebe Pens cqu:.11, o.nd guaranteed for -r,ro 
YIU.RS to do :-;;unc se rviC'e, a~ the bc:,t Gold 
Pen, Su.mpl! S~nt, po t-puiU ,),j <'e ut~./l('r doz .. 
en. Pat('ntEraser, Pen lioJtll'r, P~nci Sh:lrp-
ener, Lctkr Opener, ffic., cotnbiJJN, price :!,J 1/,q;r CU7'1'IXG DONE TO ORDER, on short notice and R ea,o,mb/e Tcr111s '"Q 
;e.,;-... ~,·er gratef ul for the liberal p:1tro11a~c received, I invite all to t•x;,uninc my ~tock before 
purch:LS111~c1"cwhcrc, nL my .NE\V AXD J~LEUAXT ltOOlf, \ VOOD\L\.HD :ULOCK, co.,ncr 
of )la iu and Vine str~ct-.; , ... \louut Ver m,u, OhiQ. 
)lt, Vcruou )Iu.y 2, 186f. . ,1. LEOi•OLD. 
~3 000 ~\ YE.\I :. C:TIJ~_\.'£ 1X- cents. Patentt!ornllu!>,;ker,50(•('nt~ . .-\_t;,•nts , 1H.('E)1EST;.;; TO ~L\LE e,m mnke from $8 to $1V per dtty. Rend for 
- _ "'"D l"'E)L~ LE .\GEX'l'M. "\\'~ ilc.-.;irc rm ncJ • circulars and ~ample~, to 
t1vc .\ gents 111 e,·cry to,rn, to whom we offt•r a J ~\.)lliS GEnH.\ RI) & CO., 
chnncc lo 1,wl.e mo11cy. 1'°1Jr fuJl p,u·ficuln1r- P.O. Box 3391 
a<ltlress BHAI!\AIID & ,v1~n,IOnE, Clovelaud, I ,....3 ~,1:-~rm Su·t!ct , New Yort-
Ohio. May 13·0m. July 15·311l, "• 
., . 
A LIT'l1LE NONSENSE. 
A high dcstiuy-Hanging. 
Smoking carriag~-EnginCl". 
Feminine waiters-Ole\ maic\s. 
A martin! spirit-A son of a gun. 
8hockingfruit-thc electric current. 
A "Dip in the llriny"-Picklcd po'.k. 
Jail yarc\s are culled bunging gardens. 
A scap!)grace-.\ man late at dinner. 
'l'he height of tho scason-Fahren-hcit. 
Pleading at the Har-Begging for a 
drink. 
"The 13hortc.sL Routc."-"Thc Cut di-
rect." 
An unplca~a11L term to apply-the heat-
ed term. 





::13:. L. G-B.EBE 
18 AGEN'l' FOR TIIE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
loolt & Mob !dutiug P!~~lhi?:~~fi~~: T mo.tchless. ,vhoe~er hM played on one of ES TABLJSHMENT their instruments, ha., been surprised nl itsmn-
• pathe\io qunlily of 'l'OXE; Wlll if the player has 
ft. Vernon, Ohio. a musical t;emperament, he will. feel thnt ~ueh 
tones. Hkc these, he has ima1:,'111cd to hear only 
in his happiest moods. 
The nctiou is so pcrft.><:t, so clasti(', that it al-
most helJ>8 one to play. In this rec:1>ect it i.son-
ly npproache<l by "grancl action pill.nos, 11 
J l.\ YI XG l-'JTTED 01:!T AN 
E ntirely N e"" ,Tob OJliee, (which on account of their awkwnrtl shape are 
mt\i..nJy used in Concert Halls onl,·.) Jts clura-
bility is such, that, whih!t other pbn~ Jrnyc to 
be t\11\ed eTery month er two, this ini,trurncnt 
reqttire8 tllning at rare intcrn.1ls only. 
.From the well-kuown Founclcry of L. JOHN· 
SON & t.Jo., Philmlelphia., {'mbracin;, some of 
the newest and mo:!lt beautiful stvles: the un-
dcreigned it:1 better prepared than" ever to exc• 
cute · 
Those who wish to liave a pinn.o Of such ex-
cellence in their family, will plea,:;e npply to lf. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Ycnlon Ohio. 
Where should po.,tmcn be buried-Inn Book 
post crypt. 
and Pamphlet Work' '!'hey cnu be obtained thronghhirn direet from the New York finnat the BEST TER\l,<, 
Mav 23, 1868-tf. 
l\[otto fur the "Great Unwru;hcd."-Let 
tIB soap not. 
Woman is the only female in creation 
who sings. 
Motto for the rcprie,·cd-" To noose is 
good news." 
A post mortem examination-Opening a 
dead letter. 
To save bullei-~l:tkc it so salt lhaL no-
body can cat it. 
U ay the act ofruowing a hay field be call-
ed a "Coup de" ,::rass. 
"Drowning men wHl catch nt straws."-
So will drinking men. 
The English poor are Eke carpetd-lhey 
arc held down by la.r. 
Pleasant lal.'se of time-The laps of pret-
ty women of eighteen. 
Young ladies arc generally honest-but 
they will hook ,lres ·es. 
'l'he watering-places :ll'c filling up; bO 
nrc some of the liquor ones. 
Lugga,;e-lhe best adhesive you can ti.Sc 
is to stick lo it yourself. 
A fellow who pawned his watch, said he 
raised money with a lever. 
Aclrice to surgeons-Keep your temper 
or you will lose your patients. 
Yollllg folks grow mo.;t when in lore. It 
increases their sighs wonderfully. 
Virginia has a natural bridge-but thats 
no more than every one'~ nose has. 
When is a tomb &tone like n tallow can-
dle? ,vhen it is set up for a late husband. 
"If we can't hear, it ain't from the lack 
of ears," as the ass said to tho cornfield. 
The ice-cream fever has become epidem-
ic, and soda and lemonade arc going clown. 
How did the bull look on emerging from 
the china shop? A little worse for ware. 
The most cxdush·c circle-Tho Arctic 
Circle, which nobody succccclcd in getting 
into. 
Dear mutton- A teuder line of Lamb re-
cently sold for $8i.,50 at an autogrnph sale 
in London. 
l\lorlncchi's farmiug i~ co1t ... iclcred nppro-
prfatc, aa her money came 1no~tly from her 
calves. 
When is a Chinese tho most liken yeg-
ctable? ""by, when a cue cumbers h1• 
head. 
11 Ile who by the plo"· would thrjv(', 
Ilhnself must rithcr hold or drive." 
To make a mare own her con, says the 
Rural New Yorker, "Take some milk 
from tho mare and rub it on the colt's nose; 
then let tho mare smcJJ it, and she will 
own her colt at once. 
Hearth and llome sayi; it has known a 
man who has mowed upon the stone heap.; 
on six acrca oflancl for six years, when two 
men and a yoke of oxen would havo re-
moved them all in one day. It estimate., 
that he ha.s lo.s t ten times the worth of tho 
labor and in time double the co,;t of remo-
val. 
A corrcs~ndcnt of the Country Gentle-
man says, that tomatoes wanL waler almost 
as much as duck,,, but as the viuc is hardy 
ancl will stand almoot any amount of heat 
and clrouth, few supply the water it de-
mands. In order to make tomatoes ripen 
quickly, they should be watered at least 
once a day. The crcning is tho best limo 
to water thorn. 
Iss1:c-r ExT£1~llINx1·on.-~I. l'lanchon 
a French sa,•nn, proposes to exterminate 
the insects which feed upon the foliage of 
vines and shrubbery, by the use of a eom-
J>Otmd of sul1ihur and lime in equal parts. 
Into a pint of" atcr put furty parts of sul-
t>hur and Jorty of lime unslacke<l ; and let 
it evaporate until it i,; reduced to one 
pound. The liquid sho,tld be ~rked up 
tightly, as lhe introduction of air will cou-
Yert it into a sulphate of lime by the ab-
sorption of OXJgeo. This liquor may bo 
diluted with thirty times its volume of wa-
ter. Sprinkle on the vines. Two or three 
timcs will be sufficient to wi.pe out the in-
sects whlclt prey ou the folmgc of vines, 
-plants and trees. 
SH.ADE l'OR Cows.-Thc American 
Stock Journal has the following timely 
•uggestlons as to the treatment of milch 
cows during U,csc hot ·ummer clays : 
"Milch cow• shoulcl be provided with 
Rhade or shelter during the hotteot part of 
the day. They wi!l pay you for this in the 
greater flow of mtlk. They should haYe 
access to water two or three times a dny." 
Not only two or three times n day, but 
at their pleasure; and no field is suitable 
for pasture that does not have ahundant 
. bade trees, which, if not "native an<l to 
the manor born," should be planted or set 
at once. 
BUl'rER ,VlTJIOUT GHl'RNlNG.-A cor-
rcspouclen t of Hearth and Honrn say• :-
" At the house in the country where I 
board, the Janel-lady has a handsome and 
valuable cow, and i, in the habit of making 
a few pounds of choice butter two or three 
times n week. The 1,roccss is new to 1uc, 
though it may not be to others; it is this: 
The ,·ream i; placed in a largo carthern 
bowl, und stirred with a lo11g-hnncllcd 
F:poou for a 8hort time-generally not rnorc 
than four or live mfoutcs, ancl the result is 
a lump ofc\eliciou.s butter, weighing three 
or four pounds. 'o dasher, no churn, b,,t 
the lady takes the bowl of cr01,111 OH her 
knee, and begins to stir gently tho rich 
masij, nnd a.<.; yoLl look on for a few miu utcs 
behold the butter ha.s come. 
A Word to Boys. 
My vouuµ- friend, dill you c~·cr know-
can yotl c;dl t? min_d a single c:.,c of a pcr-
t;ou, wlio, hanng 111s own <h1,y lo make in 
the world, spent his liu,e iH the •trcels, in 
bi]]jard saloonJJ, arou11d hotels, or in any 
form of dissipation or itllcncss, lo succeed 
in an eminent degree in any entcrpr~c?-
Look over you,· list or friends nnd acquaint-
anccs nncl note their rour,e. Do you find 
upon examination that tho.,c "ho to-day 
arc men of inJlucnce untl honor were not 
the youths who made the best thC of their 
time, turu.iug it to good account; and on 
the other ham], do you not find those who 
stood at corners, with a cigar or pipe in 
their mouths, wc~t fro1n bacl to wor~c, and 
~, .~c to run? F;,~·Hv u- w "~1 ... 1-
• ~ i:o--')h, thnt it wer:! .. _,. tw!,. 
41n.?. \Vilt you not pt\_1!1t by thC 
• ·1~ r.f othci·.;? Go not that Wtl\'.-
:J0 iul¢. E\.'cry moment of i·our 
1 .1 gnirlt'n one, u:-ie it~ such j im• 
/'·_., · the rnin<l, fix your eyes on some no-
b •bJect, be men. The c;,ll is for 111e11, 
wil: v•,u not uo od(• of thst 11umher who 
iy, " I ~!11 11 lll3n," 
.A~D IN PACT EY £RY DESCRIPTION OF' 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
J:N ALI, COI,OB.B. 
BL..4.NE.:.S. 
For Lnwyers, Jttsticc~, Bnukl, Railrom.~, nml 
Business men, kept on hand, or printed to or· 
clcr, on the shortest notice. 
Jl"d)- \Ve solicit the patronage of our fricn<ls 
jn this department of our business, a~euring 
them that nll work executed at this office will 
g ive entire satisfaction m1 to style and pric~s. 
L IIAUPE R. 
Dr. ::13:. -VV-. Sn:ii1;h, 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN ANO COUNTY, 
THE ~,me as before he purcho.se<l the Drug Store. Call at nil hours of the dny or 
uight promptly attended to. OFFICE-At hi• 
Drug Store, on Upper Main St. June 17-ly. 
G. E . S1V AN, JU. D., 
Homeopathist. 
OFFICE-In Wooclwarcl Block, in room• 
previously occupied by Dr. Barnes. 
~ May be fo1rncl at nights at the Bcrgiu 
House. June 20•y. 
DE:NTISTRY. 
DR. J. 0 . JOHNSON, 
J>ENTJ:ST, 
Successor to CJ. ill. KELSEY. 
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.) 
O.FFICF..--Tn :,vol ff'~; Buillllng. Entnmce 
by the Po.st Ofticc. Room~ No. 3 und 4. 
Mt. Vernon, April 20th 1870-ly. 
Jt, C, llUitD. .A. B. M'INTYRE. 
IIURD & IUclN'l'TRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-r, ~11'. VERNON, 01110. 
SXll'L. 18.R ... u ; r~, JOUN lt. ROWE, J. c. DEYIN. 
I SRAEL, DEVIN & R'!nVE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
:llOUN'l' VERNON, omo. 
Prompt attention gh·cn to all lmsincss en• 
tn1sted to them, auc.l especially to collecHng nnd 
securing cla.ims in any 1.:1rt (If the State of Ohio. 
p- OFl'lCE--Thm, <locr• North of the 
Public Square. Sept. li•y. 
WIU. R, SAPP, 
..4.1;1;or:n.ey at Lavv, 
MOUN'!' VERNON, omo. 
_p:..;,.. Ageoch .. -i;J nud Collections throughout 
the SlalCJ>rompUy attended to. A1iril 16-y. 
U. U. GREER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFI-""'H'l'~n High !'! reel, oppr~itc the Court 
llou.se, (at the office of ,Vnlter 11. Smith,) 
)lOUN'l' VERNON, omo. --
71:r l'ulle·dion Jlusin~l!IS promptly attended 
to. April 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
Ol•'F1CE--On Main street, first door North of 
King's Hat Stor(•1 
Mal'eh ~6-y. }lT. VERNON, 01110. 
D .. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney and Co11nsellor at L 1nv, 
0 .ffICE- •:N'orth s ide Puhlic Square, onr 
StnuftCr's Clothing store, 
]lOUN'l' VERNON, omo. 
$S.d"" rrompt attention g iHn to sceuring nntl 
collecting cJa101,<.:, Dec. 25-y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LJ:C:ENSEJ> A1J'CTJ:ONEEB., 
MOUNT LIBERTY, 
KNOX COUNTY 0. 
CIRO S. -VERDI, 
HOMCEPATmo PHYSICIAN, 
~UB.GEON, 
,PJ- O}"'FirE--O,rcr Greeu'8 Drug Store, 
Mt. Vernoo, Ohio. March 6. 
A.DAlUS & DA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CJLAUI A.GENTS. 
OFl'ICE-In Banning Duildi.ng, 
Dec. 26. M'l'. VERNON, OlllO. 
W. C. COOP.EU, lf, T, PORTER, 
L, 1!• l\IlT(.'llELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Atto1·neys and CJouusellors at Law. 
O~'fll'E--In the Masonic lfaJI Building, 
!fain street, )Ct. Veruoo, Ohio. .Feb. l7•y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
I>HYSI<JIA.N & SUUGEON. 
OFFJC.E- ln \\"olff's New Building, corner 
of .MoiJ1 stn.•ct and Public &p1arc, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the ~ilHary 8urgeon for Kuox 
county. ______ Juue 21, 18lk'i•y, 
W. }', f.:EllPJ.J•:. 1:, W. STJ~l'JIENS, 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
Ol'l'ICE-.N'os. 2 un<I 3 Wooclwurd, Bl0<k, 
np stnirs. lla.tch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
I,J:CENSED A U'CTJ:ONEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,rill attend to cryi11g ,mks of property in the 
co1111tic~ of Knox, J folme!i anLI l'Nihocton. 
July 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NO'I'A. U Y PUBL IC , 
BU'l'LER TOWNSHIP, 
- KNOX t;OUN'J'l', 0. 
Po.'iL Office adllrcss<Millwood. JtLnc ll-y 
JA)IES LITTELi., W,\f, H. )ll:CH 1.1:-iG. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
ll'HOLESALE GROCEUS, 
,\~U J)J~.\l.tmfi I='° 
Fo.reign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. ~:;; Libcrly ,lrcct, opposite head of\\'ood. 
PlTTSBJ;ll.GH, P.\. 
.;r.1:r' A ]urge stock of }'inc ,vhi~kics eon-
s(jntly 01l hand. July H. 
D n .. rons .T. HCRIBNER'S A:-iTI-BIL-L0't;S PJ LLS, 50 Pill!!! in ca.ch bo.x, Com• 
pouncleu of Extract of Dandelion, ~ ay Apple, 
and Hemlock. 50 c,enls. )!ay 13. 
D- Il. JOU;-; J. SCRIBNEH'i:i INL\IENT, 
. very ~u.cecs:,f~ in Sprain~, Chronic S~rel• 
huo, Rbcmalu-m, ~c., St,OJ. Hoyt•· 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, ' 
High Street, 
Corner · of the P ublic Spuare- Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
IUOIINT v•;ni,io~, 
K :El,P8 CONSTANTLY OX JL\.XJ), .\ LAUGJ~ aud well 8efoctcd 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEXT~ 
·w ARR.t.N'l'ED TO .1:'l'J', 
And i\Iadc in the Neatest Mmwcr. 
AJwnyH uu hnntl aud for sale, u.1:;rgc and t:n ut-
plclc stock of 
Ge11t1,1' Furnislling Goocls. 
~ Cutti.ug clone lo onler. Gvod liL ,i ar-
runtet.l ff pr<iperly mntle up. 
Sln ge1·'1'! isen-Jug !Uachlne. 
I take pleasure in ~ayi.11g lo my frit!ml,; that 1 
nm oole agent fur Kuox County for ~i11,.,.cr'i-: 
Celebn,tet.1 Sm,.iug Mnchinc, the 'b{,..,..t no~v in 
use, for all work. ~cp. 28•tf. 
1870. 11-170. 
Spring and Smnmer Stock 





MERI .i:::r OS; 
A SPLEl\'DID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
C:a1·petlng, OH Cloths, &c., 
\\.hich will he sulc.l at the lowe:--t prh.-e-., 
-.\'I:-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
l3:l IU.t.lN S'l'RE ls'I', 
OPPO~ITE TilE BOOK >{'JOlU-:. 
Dec. 3-ly. . 
BEAUTH'UI, !IA.IR, 
Nature's Crcwn:.... 
You Must Cultivate ii 
GRAY HAIR 
Is a certain illllicatiou 
of <lecay at the roots. 
New 8tJle. Imporla.nt Change. 
A BEAL HAIR RESTOBEB AJID DRESSING 
Oombillod In One Bottle, 
MRS. S. A. A.LLEN'S 
HA.ffi RESTORER 
Will Restore G1•ay Jlnir to its 
Natural LiCe, CJo lor and Beauty. 
It is · a~ most delightful !lair Dressiug. 
It will promote luxnriant growth. 
FALLING JlAIR is inunc,liatcly checked, 
lll'I. 8, A: ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSA]IIUM, a,totlttr 
/r,/wr•tio11 for llu Halr; clmr am/ lra,uparent~ 
TlliJJunlJ 1tdi,,u,,I. It ls vtry simJlt and '!fl,u prod11ces 
'flltlff.tUrfill r,1.11/t,. /Is grrat .wperlorit.7 aNd econom:? 
tu • doir Drusinr11rer luKh cult Fre,-c/r. Pomades,$ 
Mlnu,wu#pd l)y all #tJI ONiy ;,, this country bu/ in 
.E,wt1jl. Tiu R,slortr ,.,,d Zylolxrlsamum slumld 1101 
.,,,,.J,n1wi'tlc lluotlur. SOLD »r ALLDkUGOISTS, 
froprleton, S. IL Van Dn~.-r &. Cn., "~hnlt>,alP Oru;;giia-. 




THE large ancl hlcrrasiJ>g i;.alc~ of our Cele~ bratcd Perfected Spectacles unll .Eye Glass· 
Cfl, by our .Ageut, • 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is sure f>toofof their superiority over thcordi· 
nary G asses. . 
,v e nre su.tfa:fit:itl that here, as eh,e,\ lierf', the 
aih-nntagc to be derived from their use llC'e<lon• 
Jy to be known to secure Uteir almost J?encral 
n<lopUon. Compare the bea.utifuJly (Ustinct 
sight, the pcrfo·ct cru;e and comfort, the readily 
Mccrtained improYemcnt of the eyes enjoyed hy 
the wearers, w1th the discomfort and tK>Siti,·c 
injury to U1csight caused by weariug thec.-om• 
mo11 spectacle!<!. Nine.tenths of ul l Eye Discu~· 
cs result from wearing improper glas."t~. 
Persons needing aids to sight can at all tim e:-. 
luocure of)Ir. L. Stone, our :-,tole .\gent in this ocaJity, our 
CJelebrated 1•erfoctcd St>c<'lnt·l••s 
and Eye -Glasse8. 
Ami so (WOid t.he direful results of 11:-:i11;: hat1 
S/ictAcles. Ours will be fouud on trial to he 
a 1 th.at is re1wcscntcd, lasting many years with• 
out requiring to be changed, anLl neYcr tiri11g 
the eye. 
JJ:i,.'r- C.\UTlOX.-Thc J>uoli, ,hould l.,c on 
their guard against impostors, tr,lveling around 
the eountrv, pretending to ha Ye onr Spc.-ctuclL'' 
for sale. \ \~c do not supply or employ any pell• 
(Ucrs here or chrewhere. 
~ Go to lfr. Levi Stone'~, :utt.l a ,·oid l.,c· 
ing tiwiudJed by pcd<llers. 
L.-1.ZARt:S & l!Oimr~, 
llanufacturing Opticia11:-.. 
April 30-y. Hu.rtfonl , Couu. 
Millinery aud Fancy Goo<h,, 
2 Doo1·s No1·th Public li(qun1·c, 
Ea~t Side. 
MRS. D. W. AGNEW 
I~ ~O\r HJ•:l'EIYl,Kf;. u.irt•i·t from lhc ) lan-urudurl•r,; and Johhn:-., H Ian~<' an, l we1l•!-<'· 
Jeetrd sloek of )I 11,1,1 :'i f~I: Y n ud J'.\;,;l'\ 
GOOD~, com!i~ting in part of 
ROXNETf', JUT~, t'LOll'Ell~, 
RlJJBON~, 8 .\Tl~S, ~ILK:..: , 
('£:.\ p1,;,;, L.\C'ES, Fl\.UlE.", 
Jl,\Ill. NETS, S \rlTCTJJ:;.~, 
CHIG:S-0);1', ,~c. 
ft-~ Remember the pla('(:~ a.n<l don't fail to 
ea.11 nncl examine goods aml prie(' ... 
}IRy 13-2m. 
Dr. J0Jn1 J. Scribner, 
OFFICE-IN SPERRY':; :-iEW BCJLD-
I:XG, lip !:itair.s, 'fwo door'~ .Korth ]'o~t OHic(". 
Special :tad .Exclusi\·c attention g iven to 
Chronic Ca::e<i, Kut\ all Otlitc .Pr;.,clice. mQy 13. 
.A. :M:cE.:..A.NE, The 'Old Drug Store.' 
BOOT and SHOE MAKER. 
"'"("J:TOCLD l'l"-Jlectfully ~nnounce. to the citi• 
ll zens of1i t. Yernon nn<l. Yicinity, that 
he i, manufacturing to order BOO'l'S & SHOES 
cheaper th~1 can be_ purchn_sed jn nay othC: 
mrumfacturrng 8hop m the city. I nm selling 
for U1e lowest that they cnn be manufactured 
for, nt cash. I nsc nothing lmt the very b<ol 
stock ancl keep none but the best of work.men 
empl_oyed. I nm now manufacturing to order 
an kimls of work in mY line of business such 
ns BOX-TOED CALl:' ROO'J'!l latest' styles 
ond patterns. Coarse !4,Jd Kip ~ts ma.<lc to 
order Oil'" short notice. I keep constantly on 
bnncl n. good supply of mv own mnnufHcture 
which I will · · 
SELL VERY C:IIEAI•. 
}.[y shop b the fi.r:-:t door South o.f Lew. Brit• 
ton's Gro~ery ~tore and ?PPOSitc James George's 
block, \\ e3t side of.lI:11u street, )rt. Vernon, 
Ohio. .\. UcKASE. 
Sept. 1/ •tf. 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H .\ YfX.(1 p11rch:is('1l the c11tirc stock of A. KELLEY & SO:N, dc-sirc-s to ntu1ounce to 
hi r, many friends and the public generally, 
that ha,-iug- im.·reascll the former stock anc.l rui· 
rodment,. he i-. no~,0 _prepar~l to i::uppl~ the 
wants oi Lhc puhl1c m the lino of Shelf and 
hen,·~, 1fot'l.lw:u-c, J-'ann lrnplcmenL'-', &:c. l'ar• 
tics desiring- an~·thing in U1is line urc rcspt.-ct· 
fuJly i11Yit1.'{l to eaU at 
N"e>. 4, E.:.rexn.11:n., 
Whl'l'•.: th,_,_,-,, ill foul a lar.~c :v, .. ortmcut of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NA1LS AND GLASSES, 
Paint:::, Oil5, Turpentine and Varnishes, 
A:xe::.-, llrrn;hc~, Chain:-; and Cord-
:1gr, Cro:--~ Cut and 
)[ill ~aws, 
Plows and Castings, 
liuildL.11!! )l.tiNial, )led1;.u11l''{ n11d l•'nrm~nJ1 
Tuvl~ of the hc:-.1 llrn11tl<:; in the )larkct, and Rt 
t he , cry 
Lowest Prices, for Cash! 
SOI,E AGENT 
1'\,r th" l'iw,huri;h Globe Iron uml 8ll•el uml 
the CelelJrat.~..l l\,lumhtL"-, "-iJ,on 'tccl l'lows· 
nbo for tl1c ' 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
• WEXTS }' OR 
l ,1m/-i /-'ul('J1f (1Jtel Center I r:fl' 1' Plotn~, 
.U.;1) TH F. 
Fredericktown Farm Bells, 
_J;.-i'J Plea~c eaH and e . ..:arninc g00tl-: aml 1•ri-
ec-.: heforf" pur<'ha..-..in:; l'l'-<'wl1erc-. 
.\ug. n. JStW-1.Y. 
H. GU,l.J,'F, 
Carriage aml 1Vagon Maker, 
FRONT S'l'REE'l', M'l'. VERNON, 0. 
• 11 /1,c Old -'li!nd II c,t nj I,!Jbl·and. JI,m,e. 
O.\HHI.\GJ~S Bmrgies aml ,ra:.ron<1, con• 
~tuutly ou ltm1ll, and a1m made toortler. 
Ile-pairing ofnJl kinds well nud promptly 
done, uml at reasonable rate~. 
.\_1',o, Ilorsc Shot"iug .. at the O!d Stand 
E:.t'-t of)ln in 11trl'('[ •• \11 work warranted. 
Thnukful for va~t patromtC'c, I tH:ik olt.l friends 
nn<l. the public generally to'" call nud see my 
sto(•k heforc pnrchasillf!' el~rwhcre. 
.\u~. G-y. ll. tilli:F'F. 
S. H. B(H(DICT & CO., 
JtE.\LEH~ I:,." 
BATS, CAPS AND FlJ'B.S, 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
XO. ~nf >-l-PL:ltlOR B'l'REET, 
( 'l,E\'J-:L.\.NJ> , O. 
7.c.Y-- Countn- )[c-rdrnnts ,·i-.iling the City are 
in\·itl'tl lo call fl11d t>\amiu<: our c.tock. Orders 
for nll (i00tl11; in our Jine 1m1mptly filk'll, 
<.'lcHlaml, Ohio, Kov. 5•1.r. 
---------~-----
Pure Drugs and Chemica1'i, 




Paints, Olis; Varnll!lhes, 
J>YE•BTVFl'S, CH,ASSW A:R.E 
Per~ery, 
lioaps, Bntalte3 amL FanmJ Toilet Arti.elea, 
AB'l'ISTS' )IATERIA.L8, 
PHY8ICIANS' INS'fRUMEKTS, 
TRUSSJ!:S .A.ND f>'IIOULDER BRACES. 
-AG~T YOll-
1. il. :Nicholls&. Co's S cialities, 
Reed, C'arnick & Andrus' Specialities, 
Tilden & (Jo's. Fluid E:dt•Rets, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT &PROPlUE'l'AltY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
~- ORDEr:,; PROMPTLY };XECUTED. 
~ Term•.-Cnsh or Approved Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jnn. 8, 1&>9·y. 
IrnNRY JOHNSON. J. L. ISIUEL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
MA.Nl!FACTUitJ-:RS 01' 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil {Jake and Oil Real, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
"!'HE. HIGHEST C.t.8H PRICJI,, 




Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, 
TO BUILDERS, FARMERS A:ND ALL 
INTERESTED. 
T llE subscribers ::ire now receiving. from the mnnufttcturers u. L.A.UGE aml ,VELL SE· 
LEC'l'ED STOCK or IIAltDW A.RE, con-
sisting in part of 
NA:tr.S, GLASS, PAJ:NTS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, Mifl and C.·=-rut Sa.,,..,, 
Hoitse Trimmings, of all kinds, 
MECIL'>.:NICS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, · Floor Oil Cloths, 
Tl'ELL AND GIS1'ERN PUMP,'!, 
Farmt:ng Te>e>1s, 
Plows, Points, Hoes, RakC8, Scythes, Sho-
Tcls, Spndci, Scoops, t.~C. 
Man,tjadurers in. C<Jpper, Tin ancl Sheet 
Iro,l lVare. 
_}l:8r Repairing clone in order, 011 the m~t 
ftL\·ornblc tcrm11. 
BYEI{S & l:l[UD. 
Mt. Vernon, At>ril 1, 1870. 
SWETLAND & BRYANT. 
NEW FURNITURE .A Rare Chance for Great Bare;ains J 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
S\\'E'fLAXD & BRYAN'!' nrenow rcceiviug a large Stook o 
FLAX STRAW. 
~o the Farmers of Knox and Ad-
joining Counties. 
TH Eundffl'!ignc<l. ha...-ing cetahli.shcd tht·m• eelveo in Mt. Vernon aud erected Bulld-
lllll" for _the Manufactn1'l of 
NEWDRUGSTORE, -ERIE RAILWAY. 
W A'RD'S BUILDING, 
. 
CORS.ER OF JJAl,V AXD l 'JKB ST/$. 
llT. VEll.NON , oruo. 
1,400 Miles under one Manag~ment. 
860 Mile8 without change or Co cue . 
]{r,,,/P 
llET\\TF~ nm 
Bagging from Flax Fibre, DR. T. W _.__"\..RD ..4.1;1.a:n.1;i.c 01.1;ies 
~:-.D TJI& I 
W'Hl be prepal'c<l to Pul'ehn,e. 
FLAX STB.A. -VV-, 
O:N k'iD ,U'l'ER JULY 1st, 18i0, 
• I • 
ut lhei.r :MiUil locotcd on tho Delaware Road, 1 
m· e ,vest of Mount Vernon. 
Fam1e~ will notico that ,rn wish tho St.raw 
a., froo from ,reetts and other foul matter ns 
pol'Jljible. 
In utting F lax, it shoul<l. be mowed as nee.r 
the grotwd a• H cau be, M the fib ro u::teml:, to 
the roots of the Jo"'lnx, aud one inch at the lower 
part of the Stalk weighrt more than two inches 
of top, whioh is on a(h•antagc to Farmers iu 
1<lling. -· 
Straw thnt is not brought in immedia.telr nf, 
ter threohing ohould be well stocked. Jfth'romi 
oa t in heaps after ihrtmhlng should be well 
stacked . If thrown out in hen.1~ after thresh• 
i ng nnd left in thnt way, as is sometimes c.lone, 
the fibre will he su re to o,·er rot nnd ~poil part 
ifuotnll. \Ve ,irill reoch·e Straw at ru1y time 
of the year :Farmers mny ehooso to detit""er it 
and will pay ~/)() per ton Cash on deli,·cnr, 
Scales at the Mill. · 
Any further information can Ve obtained hy 
calling nt the Mill. 
_1)',!lJ .. _Farmers will please not thr~h the ij[rnw 




"In.in.an Lin.e !" 
S'l'EAJJ: BETWEEN 
Liver1>ool a111l New York 
CALLING A'!' 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
F ULL POWERED, Clyclc-bnilt, Iron Steam-
.ehi1)8, under contra.ct for carrying the Uni• 
ted Statet1 and Ilriti.sh MnWI, are aypointcd to 
sail every Saturday, from Pier 45, 1'orth Rher. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabins to Queenstown or Liverpool, $100, Go1d. 
Steerage " 0 " $35 currency. 
Rates from, Li,·erpool ur Queenstown, (leav• 
iog Lh-erpool e,·ery ,v ednesday and QueeM· 
t9wn every Thnn;day,) Cabins, $75, $85 and 
$10..'l, gold. Steerage, $4.0, currency. 
Children between 1 nml 12, hnlf fare; jn. 
fanf:5, under oue year, free . . 
ftil1""' Eaeh pas-,enger wiU be pro"ride<l ,vith n 
~parntc berth t-0 l'llecp in, nod females wHl be 
placed in room11 hy them~h<'s, 
~ Drat·ts, payable on J>1't'SC11lotion, in 
England, Ireland, or nnv pine~ iu Eu.cope, 
for Mle nt LOWEST RATES. 
~ For po.&s~gc, or further information, ap• 
ply to JOIL'I G. DALE,. 
Agent, v; Broadway,_; ewYork; 
Or to L. B. Cull'l'IH, 
At .Knox Co. National Dank. Mt. \'ernou,:o 
March 19·y . 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNN A:ND RE-VOL-VEUS . 
JAMES BOWN, 
13-0 WOOD STREET, PJTISBUJtGU, PA., 
K .EEP::i C'unstantlv on hnnc.l one of the best MSOrfments ofllardwarc, Cutlcry1 Guns, 
Klld Ite,·olve01l.to be found in the City. Htu·• 
ing been estnbti~hed @i.nco 18-18, I flnttcr my• 
selC that I can give entire satisfaction to u11 
who may fi.nror me with their patrouagc. 
I nlso manufacture Seol PreMCS, Notarin] 
Scab:, Cuncellins: Stamps, Steel ,Stamp.<i, Brnntl· 
ing Iron:-:, Stencil PJa~, for mn.rb..-ing Hoxes1 
Barrels, &c. Razors oad Scissors ground in 
the best manner. AH kincb of Cutlery rcpnir• 
ed on on i,hort notice, nt 136 ,v()()(i St., l'itts-
burgh, Pa. July 24•y. 
R. B. HUBBARD & Oo., 
,vholcsalc and Rctilil Dealers in 
PINE J_JUMBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLES, 
~ear the '-4. nml L'. HailrowJ. D~pot, 
S.\XDUSKY, omo. 
p-- i->articuJur attention Yi·ill he .ch·en to all 
orders. July 9-y. 
A. SMITH BUNN, 
W OULD rr~rectfnUy {\llllOUH('.C lo hi:-J JlU· merou,, fneJl(L; and the pnblfo genernlJy 
thnt he h::ts opened and j11 coustm1tly reccfriug, 
a fttsh tmd • 
CAREFL'LLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
.A.ml all other articles usually kept b,· Drug• 
gist.'!, and hopes that long· exJ>eriei'tcc nud 
i;triet attention to bu~iness, will C'Htitle him to a 
ehar e ofJmblic pntronnge. 
p- Prescdptions carcfoUy aml accurutcJy 
com p01wde<l. • 
j1'I!i1""' Pure Liquor~, i:itrictly for Me<licinal 
1mrposcs, kept ou ltuw.l. June 2·1:r. 
WORCESTER'S 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
lj yo" ,cant Good Bread, "" this lHcbm-
brale<l 1ert-'I. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
T H IS yeast has becu manufactured by U. A. &"K. J<~. ,vorcester for over fi.ftee1l years 
nnd is cxteiu•ively .known to the New England 
State!!!, The extre1ue favor ,vhieh it has met 
wheren•r intro<lnced, gh'es the proprietor.'! 
eonfi<lcncc to ask a tria], warranting sntisfuc· 
tion. 
It pr<..':K!nt~ su1~rior claimli for many reason~. 
His purely vcgctnble and comhu:ive to hC'n1th. 
It will make dc liciom1 bri!nd, nnd is cheaper by 
onc--halfthnn nnv other YC88t in the world.-
It is isfallible in i-aii;;ing V.-ith the lcn.'it pos.,;;ible 
trouble, :Flour, Urcad, Coke, Doughnuts, nn<l 
all el:le '""here yeast is used. One cake is suffi. 
cieut for :,.lx: c1 lrnrts of flo_ nr. Prepared hv 
SACK1UDEH & WRIGll'f, 
No,-. 6·Y· 258 St. Clair St., Clcrnlaud, 0. 
GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
-Vi:n.egar :Si1;1;ers. 
i = :,i MORE TlLI.K 500,000 PElt- t::;l >,j 
G,18;; SONS bear te.'-tiwony to their ... ~;:: ~ 
,s tlJ i:.'J ,vonderfttl <.:uruti1;0 .l.'ffccts. s, ::?.~ 
;!·~ WHAT AUE 'l'HEY? J ~&! 
c:i .~ f ---- -~ [::; 
-~ ~" 
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~-~:3 TUEY ARE NOT A YJJ ,E l[! g:;g il, EANCJY DIUNli, ~""-~ 
Made of Poor Rum, ,rhi1Sk!r, Proof Spirits, nn<l 
Refu~c Li'J.uoni, doctored, spiced and !Wect~ned 
to please !lrn ta.ste, called 'l'onics, AppetizerK, 
Restorers, &C'.1 that lead the tippler on to drunk• 
enncss and rum, Uut a.re a true medicine, ma.tie 
from the nati,·e !toot~ aml ] £orbs of California 
free from all ..\lcoholic Stimulant8, They are 
the Great Ulood Purifier a.nd Life Giying Prill• 
cjple, ;t perfect Renovator nnd lnvigorator of 
tho System, <'arr~·jng off nlJ po}-.onous nu\ftf'r, 
and rel':ltoriug the blood 10 a. healthy condHion. 
No pe.r::!On cau tnkc the~ Bitters accoriling tn 
din.-ction, nml remain long nnwcll. 
$100 will be gh·en for an iueurnbl~ ca<;t~, }•l'O· 
vitlcd the bones nrc not destroved hv ntincnd 
poison or other mean~, and tflc -rilnl organs 
wasted hevoml the point of rcp;:1ir. 
1-'or Inflammatory :rn<l Chronic Uhcu11111ti1sm 
an<l Gout, Uy~pep~in, or ]mligestion, UHious 
Hcmittent, ond Jntcrmittcnt }'cYcri;i, DiReas<'~ of 
the Blood, J,iv<'r, Kidneyi:i nml BluL1der the!o<c 
Bitter!-! have been TUO"-t sncee"-."-ful. Sucf1 l>i~• 
en.sea a.rf' caused hy YHii.tlcd Blood whh·h is 
gent>rttllv prodtteC't1 hv tl('l'[lllgt'ment oft he J)i. 
gc"-tiyc ◊rgnn,.a . · 
Cleanse the Yitialt.'4.l Ulood whenever YOU 
find its impuritie,; bunsting through the P.khi in 
Pim11Jcs, Eruptions or Sores; c-Jennso it ,1 hen 
you find itobstrm:te<l nnd sluggish in the n~in'-; 
clean..c it when it is fonl, nm] your fcclin_g8 ,1 ill 
toll you when. Keep the blood pure awl the 
he..11th or the system ,dll foJlow. 
"\l'ES'l' aml SOl:'.1'11°\\'ES'I' ! ,, 
TIJJ~ JUIJ.WA'r RXTCXD-; J:J:!)" 
ClXl.:JXX.\.T[ TO 1'E\\. YOnK :--:no·'' I J .E~ .. , 
.CLE\'ELASD TO X. YORK ,;2., \lJJ,E~. ' 
DUXKmK TO );.J,;W YOU!{ 41.iO l!JJ,J,;.~. 
BlTF.11,() TO XE\\' YORK 11:1 )JJl,J•~~-
noc11£l>TE1t TO XE\\' YOHK ;;,.,, ,\IJJ,li~. 
A~D l S FROll 
.¥JJ ... 2:! hi 27 :;\lik the <il\torfe-.t l!ou tl" . 
Xcw anti J1npr(IYCtl Cone-lie--. an• r1111 fr,,m ( •i1 1• 
c•innnf\ l>ll~'ton, lfrham,, \l:idon, (~:diem , 
:lfaustit'ltl, Ai:hh,ml nn,l Akrvn ( 'k•n·lawl 
,\~:irnm, )fra1hiJlt•, J>nukirk , hntfolH trn,l 
Roehcste1·, fo 
NE\V YOHK Ul'l'llOl''J' l'll.\.~Ga,; 




arh-r ~ron<l1.1.,·, .ft111(' J:3 tli, J;..ju, 
kaYc )fru.i~fit·Ld at thl' fvlluwin!!" 
t.OING \H•:S'J', 
.'1::10 .\. ,r. fl .\_Y J::;XJ'HES.~,• )fo111l:l\~ <·x• 
Cf' pte<I , forf'ind.111L1ti :rn•J th" \\.<':-.t nwl !!:.1111111. 
OJ1rn1.'(;l'i at('i11dni1Rti with the 01,io & .\fj ...... j._. 
sippi and Loui~,·iJlc Rhort Liuc Jtailnay for ~I. 
Loui"i nu<l the ~uth RHtl :--outh-\\l'!--L 
4:l.l P. )f. "'. \ \. VREIGHT, H11111l,1r'- c.•:\• 
CClllNI. 
10:tO I'. )T. Xltilll' EXPltE"'-~, ,la1ih·, 1;,, 
Clen:h111d, Cim•ja.Hali aJ11l the \rl' ... t mid ~outli. 
o ... 11111·1•t-- at CJc,·c.land willt J...ake ~11,,n.: Hail. 
,rn~·. ~.r lh<' \\"ec.t awl ~orlh•W<':-.1; an1I :d Ciu• 
cinn:lfi wi1h Ohio & llii,."h;sipJli uull l..01ti~,-i.Jk 
Short Liue l!nihrnn-i fur :-:t. J.oui~ 1.111d th1· 
South an,l f-:outh-wt~:-.t: aW> '-io/>H .1t principal 
stations uml co1mreting- poiHh a oJJg- mni11 li11('. 
A ~let..•ping c-onch i1 attarlie.1 t•• thi~ train 
runnini,,: thrnu~h to ('jnei1111:1ti. 
4:4.'i P. )I. ,\t '(_'())D10H.\TIO~. ~1u11la.\s 
excepted. 
C,:OIXG i.as·t•-
.'i:Oo .\. \I. LIGIITXJX<: EXPHI·:.~~ ,h11h· 
New Y<,rk for Ho ... tou nn<l X"w E11,zh1111l 1•iti;, ... ' 
aod JStop/1ing at aU prineipnl inwrrnt'UiitH.' ...,t/ 
tions am {'Qnnct.·ting t>Oiut..:. 
A ~1eepfog ('oach ii'! nttachr-.l to thi). lrain nt 
Cjnciunafi.!. running IJ1rong,h tu Xt!w Y11rk. 
Z:13 r. M . • \..C<'O)nJODAT1ox ~nn<h\\·"i 
excepted. ' · 
6:4.j ~\. )I. .\C'l'O)DI O ll.\ T Jo_-, ,-un,l;o) • 
excepted. 
7:.j() A. )I. ,\._\.\." l•' J1EH..i11T, :--uml:•~ll t'\ · 
ccpl,~l. 
1:J:! P. ).[. CIX<.1J7~~X.A'J'l EXl1Ju-:s.-.:, f--1111 
daps f.X('t•plcrl, f!10pp1U;! af nlJ 1,oint!<I" on mni1t 
Jine, and connecting nt ~ew York fnr· Ho:-fnn 
nnd :tll Sew J::nglaml ritie ... 
A i-:.l<'t1/1in,1t<'oach j!-S atta,•h<'d lo thiN lrai11 ut 
.llea1JrjJ l.' running through to '\'('w York. 
]~1):-lmt n11d XC\\' England J>ai,.:--('11g-t•r~ with 
the1r Baggag-1•, tr:Ht"-ft-1 red fn·(' ofdmr~ .l.11 • -.. w 
York. 
The l1cst \ 'c-milal('(1 n11d nw:-.t J.11."t11rio11-; 
SJecpingCondws UJ"· l\" TIIE \\'OHl,IJ ··"• "C 
RC('OJllJ•any ttll 1iiid1t tr:ii11.., on thi rnilw.JY. • 
;}!-fr The Erif' nnih,:1y Co111p:.n1y lia•-1tlp1•1w1I 
n n<-·\\' Depot nt tlw foot of :.::"hi. t-ln"<'1 Xl'W 
York. Pa1.'-t•11g<'I'!, art' lh<·r<'fi•rt• HHW l'i'1ul,lt~I 
to re:wh the uppl'r portion of th,· t·il~ ,dthout 
the expC'U'-C :.11111 nntwYnu,•c• of n "ilrt't'i l·ur or 
onmihu'{ tmn.;frr. · 
-BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
Ask for Tlcliets via Eric 1\ailway. 
\\'hirl1 r:111 ht' uhtaiiwd nt nl1 Prinripal Tit."ket 
Offi<'I'"- in lh<' " '('1st on(] ~Ollt!Hl-C't•I. 
L. I\. lll 't 'KE ll, \\'11. It. 1:.\Hlt, 
tl,·n'l. :--:up't. ,:,•1111. 1•,, .. -1 •• \•:'i. 
( k•f . S, 1 Hli!l·~·. 
OI,n 1-:NT..\.UJ,INIIED IIOSl'IT \ I,. 
ON THF, FRENCH SYSTEM. 
HH. TEl,1.EL:, 11w 
0(11 mnu'~ frit•ml and 
~ OHHA" J~inn's (''1lllj ►:tn• 
Jclll, (•u11hn1H'" In ht• t'OfJ· 
~•11-1:'ll 011 nil forrn'i of 
Pt·hal<.'" .Ui.'-t•u1-ts, nl hi , 
0)11 q11arfi:'r, , ;,,;o, ."i. lkn• 
\ ' t·r ... ,r('i'tl Alhnur, X. 
\, lh·1-1lclofJtj-.uiati-h-
lr~ n:111cdit·,, Jw c.•ur('-. 
hmuln'(l"i n t•t•k h- ; Jln 
111<•rcurr 111':t ,l, ntld rnr(•i 
\lllrn111lc'tl. lt('('1•11t ea• 
li('S cnrN.I in fi tln~·-.;. l.,Plt1,:r,- hy 11wil rt·nhf"d, 
aml pa('k:1i,::t.•s liy t·\)lrl'" ·ut to an J•.11"1" t•t'thc 
worl<I. 
Jt~ Youu;.:- lllL'll, \\ho 1,v iu1l11h::i11i,,: In ~l'-
cn•t llalJit"-1 haYc l'oulr..u·tt"(J that i-oul-'.'-111.xlu• 
in~, n1iml pro.,trntiug1 lHHh·dt•.,.lr<n in).! vi<.'<'. 11111• 
which filh~ our J,unat1l' .,\s\ lnm:-., Rnrl "ro\\tl).111 
-"<'l.1kti1)Jl tlu• \\nnl--.ofour )[o:-piwl-:, -.lio11\Ll ;1p-
IJly to Hr. 'J\·llt•r ,~ ithuu1 tldn_\·. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL Spring and Summer Goods, Homm, Sigu aud Decorative PIN, TAPE°and othct· " '0 10.JS, 1nrking in .. I the i;p.:tem of so 1110.n~· thvus:uul!i, 1.u·c elfoctunlly 
<lc-:trun.'U uu<l. rmno\'l-<l. 
n,•. 'J'elkr·~ (l1·,•at n·o,•I,. 
l', ·i,·11~,. J/,·dir·11/ J',•~·crfi,·, 1 a1Jd /J,.111r lfr 11;,1. 
WIJ(r}j, 
R l·:SPE<."l'tTJ,LY a1llluncc to tlw citizens of .K1wx and the <..11rolmdi11g couuties tliat 
tht•:· h.tn• (•pcnctl un dcga11t 
X.EW 1-'CH.\'JTl'l/J:: J,;~LIBLJTHJIENT 
-];,;_ 
\l'OODWAUD ll.l,OC:K, 
JI!. ·1 r.nw11, 0/,l'J, u:!tcre 
CABINET FURNITURE 
9f l'\-~ry tk~cri1,tion, anJ of :he Ycry 1,ast, qual• 
1ty \\ 111 he con:-.brntly kept on huml, 01· made to 






)f w,ic Stand::, 
"·ork Stant] ... , 
J foll Chair1-, 
" "iutlsor Chai,~, 
~ufa l:Jo-1..<.kall.s, 
B11rctm!:<!, 







11 all Stands, 
P.t rlor Chnirs, 
( 'auc Seat Chair:-, 
c 'ottage lled!!tcatb;, 
\\"urclrolJc~, 
Determined that our work shall gi,·e ~aii~-
faction, ~rn respectfully .::-olicit the patronage of 
the puhlic. 






Coach and Carriage F actory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
\ "I NI: ~Tl,EI-:T, .:-;E.\.ll 'l'Jll•; .ll .UL-J{Q.\ D, 
J/n('.\'1' IE/1,YUS, tJlf/0. 
.J ~C:IKSO:\' & <:OR<:OR.t.l\' 
R J•::-:l' l :('TJ.,Tl .,"1.Y inform the p11lili1· anti lhci1· fric·wl~ tlial thf',• lia \"C (•1dt·retl juto 
pn1·tncr-hi1,, liH· Llw 11nrp<1~c vf mn111 1factur ing 
l 'uni,1gi.:~, Har,,11L·hr-., lto1·kawa;n•, Jh10-gi(•s 
Wagolll•. ~lcig-h-. and ( ·h:u•inb•1 un1l tloi;lg ~ 
general l{cpairin~ Uu:-.inc:-..-.. 
All orders \\·ill he c-xecntc·d with :,trid re<Panl 
to_ durability a nd hcauty nf tinb.h. Hcp'uirs 
,nil aho be attcndc...J to on the most rcnsonahle 
ter011::, ..,\b we ll~C' in nil our work the very hest 
flCR~OnCld Huft~ and employ none but Cxper• 
ienccd mechanics, we fed eonfit.lent that an who 
fa,~or U!<! "ith t~cir patron:\g'(", will be pNfectly 
&ansfic.-d 011 n trial of our work. .\.ll our ,vork 
wiH be warranted. 
-~ 'l'hcpuhlic:. nre rc,'{iUCSt t d to gi,·e u~ a 
cull before den ling e\;cwhere. 
Juno !J,tf. 
"""hich they will seJl 
Very Cheap for Cash. 
"~e have n. full line of evt"'n-thing usually 
kept in a fi rxt•<'ln~, Dry (.()()()s hou!l:e. Our 
Goods were pnrcha,c<l. at bottom price!! n11<l. will 
I,c solll the same 'Yl·ar. \Ye ·will not gil'e price~ 
only nt the count~r. ~nffice it to say, pri..·~ nro 
lower than are ~i,cn by nny one through the 
I'ft}>ers. 
.Please call and cxnminc our Stock before 
purchu!-!iug cl,ewhere. No tremble for ui;i; to 
show Goo<l.., to th0!6 't\·ho wish to pnrchn!!le. Our 
Stock consists in part as foJlow!!I: 
Ticki~, Denims, Check!!!, StriJ~, t'nrpet, 
"~ar:p, t;otton Ynrn Batts, "·ndding1 Jlags.J 
Crash, Dro,vn nnd IJJeachetl TabJe Dfr1.1)er, 
Kentnoky .T etms, Cott.onu<les, Farmers ftnt.l. )[e-
ehanie's Ca~imcre, }~oreig-n nnd An1<'rican 
Cloths, Foreign and Amertean ~kin Ca&..lli• 
men-"', Ladies' Sackin~!i JlepeUanut, Tweed~, 
Cashmerett", Satinetts, Silks, Illa.ck and t:olored 
in greo.tvariety. 
Japanese Silks, }"'"'neh Popliu.<4 .Black Crepe 
Me·retz, Tamertine, Blnck Gremt<\ines Ilarege, 
Brilliants, nil oolors; 
I>ercales " 
Printed Percnl~s i 
'\,' hiW. Al1meca; 
Colored " 
Black " 
Foreign nnd Domc$§tic UinghnmR; 
.French l t erinos, , vhitc Black nml Colon..'U i 
Detain~ lm<l. ArnlUrt.'8 i1t great vnrietf. 
-.U.SO-
Summer Shawls, White Goods, 
Silk and Cotton Parasols, 
Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
Hoisery, Bonnet and Sash Ribbons. 
Pert"mnery k Fan«'y 'J'olle& Soaps. 
Latest Style of Jewelry. 
p,-- Our motto is Q uick Sales, Small 
Profits 1md Ready Pay. 
~ Remember we deal u·ith nil alike, Uich 
or Poor, Large or Small. 
S\VETL.-1.ND k n1n·.t.N!.:_ 
.Mar 13, 18i0. 
GREA.'I' REDUC'J'ION 
rx PRl<'E OF 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
'1'0 CO:-i FOTI ~I 'fO 
PRICE OJ<' GOLn. 
Im:rcasc..l }'acilities to Club Or;.;-auizc~. 8cml 
fur X ow Price List. 
THE OHEAT .UIERIC.\K TE.\ <.:O. 
(P.O. Box ;»1.3.) 31 & 33 v.,_,r i:it., New 
York. June :i--iw. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
Eu.st Side of )lain Street. 
MOUN'J' VERNON, OHIO. 
Keeps cou.sluntly on hand a full assortmcut of 
,vatcltes, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
\\tllich we wi ll sel l ut grcut ly rt.'llw.:et.l prices. 
}Jl lfopu iriu~ in this line c:.trcful1y t.lune and 
warran ted. We will Rlsu keep a fo ll 11!--SOrt• 
11umt of -
L'o1t:-:isti ng of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The. Yny Uest rJf A.mu11itionnml Gun :Fixture~. 
MB.. C:. P. GB.EGO:B.Y, 
Ouc uf the firm, i!!i n Pmetlcal Gun Smith :i.nd 
Mnchiuh;t and 1rill be prompt ttnc.l thorough jn 
Repnirius :my thing in hie line. Ile. will also 
gi,·c l!~U\l a.ttentiou to cleaning, suljusting nud 
repairrng all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
S.i.ti,;fnction Given or no Chnrget!. 
.March 25, lSiO•ly. 
G AS F l 'l"fL'iG clone promptly. Bracket• Pcndtmts, and nll Gas Fixtures furnished 
order, cheap, ur TI. ERRJ::TT. 
way13 
P..4.INTEB.. 
;p;._JJ- PnrticuJar n.ttc11tiun paid to ,vnll Col· 
oriug, Paper llangi.ng, Calccmining, &.o. 
.ffeb"" Sign, Pa.in.ting for the Trade. 
_2..;;r- Office in 1fow]ey'~ lJIO<"k, corner 1Iuiu 
and Froct Street:iJ. April 15•'70. 
MILLINERY. 
Lndic~ wiJl fir1tl a Jiuc a.~1r,mc11t of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
In the Millinery Line, nt the 8torc of 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS 
O:N )lAIX Sl'll.EE'I', 
MOt;N'J' VEllNON, OHIO. 
l'l..,._u~c gi_vc tlH"'m n e~II; aml tlll'y will try to 
.,rn:.tuin their well r-slnhlishcd n·p11tatio11 for 
good goow, and fair dealin2. 
MRS. NORTON° & KENDltICKS. 
Oct. 15·ly. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
H. C . TAF~r 
""'(XTO LT LO infol'm the cit i:1.ewrnf .K11ox conn• 
l' f ty that, he has oponed a now Store 
On .Main Sttccl, 1liount l 'erno11, 
Second cloor below Gnmbicr-,ve~t 1-iLlc- fur 
the purpo~e of selling all kind.,; of 
Book8, Sd1ool Bool<l!I, StRtionery, 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs. 
Bnlb Glns.-:c~, and c;;rcen House I'l:.rnt-i of en!ry 
nmcty, &e., &<·, 
11.Hxing hou::!ht our Stock for C1t-1h, anti ht1Y · 
ing t\<loptetl !i,r ot1r 111otto, "Qukk r:.,tlt•.<,1 and 
Smul l flrufit ... ," we feel confidt•11tofµ-i,·i11g-satiis• 
faction k• onr cuirtom~r.: . 
Jt!i:J'"' 1-:-..i,t·cialh· would we inYifr atkntion to 
onrStockof\\'H}TI~(; l•APEl!aml EX\'Jo:L,. 
OPES, whit.'h Wt! bought direct fro111 t.lw ma11u· 
factnrerP., ;ind i.lrc pn·par~I fu g-ivc lx1r,:;ai11~, 
even to those who huy to ~ell again. 
,rdJ- Plea-:egi\-·e U!i t\ call. 
0..t. ~:l-tf. If. l' . TAFT. 
.J. & II. PIIU,l,l rs, 
OIL CLOTU llA'.\'Ut'ACT[JtElt~, 
l:'iC'LUDl~G 
Green Oil Cloth for W indow Shades, 
.,x1, nE.\tt•:m; I'-
Leatlu•1· IJeUlng, lndill ltubber 
Belting, llose, Stea111 Pac ki11g. 
.\YD JlUllBEl{ GOODS GE~Elt.\Ll,Y . . 
Nos. :!li und :!S Sixt h strcctl fate St. Clait· St. 
PJTTf!B ll.GII, I'. \, 
SOLE Am;:,rrs FOR 'l'IIE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER , 
- .\:-10-
Patenl IJ'()(Jt/ and Rubbc,· ll 'i-,ilite,· Strip•· 
Pittsburgh, !'a .. 1 Dec. _l7_. ____ _ 
Boot & Shoe Making. 
S. B. MURPHY 
T.\ KER J>l.E.\~LTHE in an11011ut:ing lo i'1e citizens or ,\lon nt Yemon nnd ,·ir-inih· Lhnt 
he contin u('P. the Hoot aud Shoe liurd~ 
uess, at his 1-e!::idc11ce on Water JStrt!d, Ea~t 
of llain, ,vhcre he ii. prepared to accommodate 
his customers to their entire safotfaction. Pa r• 
ticular attention given to 
FJ:NE C1J'STOM wo:a.K. 
I will ,.,ork low, :1.nd tlu my work ,ve1f. The 
pntronaga of the public is rC'~pectfnllv !-olic-i• 
tcd. S. n. llll/RPIIY. 
)ft. Yt!rnon, Ohio, }lay 271 18i0. 
ASK yQur -Doctor or Dntggist for 8~ed l-J_ui• uin'e--it ('c1uals (hitter) Q.uiuinc. h made 
uuly by F. STJ:;.µtc!S, Cbcl\li,t, Detroit. 
In Jiiliou<Ucmittent anti Jnferiuittent Fe· 
ver:iJ, these Bitters hnve no t-qua l. }'or full di• 
rectlou.s read carefuJJy the •·irc·ulnr a.round cnch 
bottlc1printedin four a ng:11ageli-E11i;li1-h, Ga• man, • rc-nch nnd Rpanish . 
J . ,vALKER, Propdctvr, 32 Commerce St., 
Nc,1· York. J:. It. )Jcl>ON~\_LD & ('n., 
Dru.c-g-i.-.t~ aml C:t>nl'rnl ~\ g('nt~, ~nn l•~rnneil"c-o 
uud ~acr.omwt•>, (.'aJjforniu, m11l 3:! & 31 Com• 
ruel"('(' ~trccl, lf. Y. 
·t....-0- Hold t,~· ull nru.[!g-i~t:,i an,l llcHlcr:; . 
July 1·•,h\. 
SINGEU'S ( 'ELJ.:HU.\TED 
1-EW F.DIIJ,Y 
SEWING MACHINE 
'l'hc lle,;t in flu· \\' 01· d ? 
I T JS W .U:IL\ XTEO In <111 n ~rl'att•r rnu~v of \lurk. than a11v oilwr )lnt:hinc in the 
) I :irk••~. . 
H make• tht• fn1110U:; Lot.:k :-:itil·h, alike on 
bulh :-:h ln; of 1h1• wi,rk. 
it h; ynt li~ht ;111,I <•.1-.~- 1 i, ral'i.J 111111 11ubc• 
k:-.:- n<.:. 1t1n· \11-.1l'li ta l ~t•\1·1n;.:-11athinr. 
lt i,.; :-in'ip 1•, 1l11nd,lt• :uul luo; no li111· p;\d" lia• 
hk to J::-.•t 11ut. ,,f nnkr. 
H will hrn1, f1·ll, tl•l·k, 1pailt, hcHH"lih-h, 
bmid, pntf, g:1tlH'r ;1111I .... ,·1\· 1>11 at tilt' ~a 111~ 
tinH'. 
It Jin-., n 11t'\1· E111hroi1kn· .\lll1t•h11w11t, Hnd i:-: 
tlw ouh- Lock ~tikh 11rnclii11t• that\\ ill ,lo IH.•ut1. 
tif11 I 1.•1i.1hroill1·n·. 
('1111 ut tli1· i-ion• of ,J. \\'. F.' i"it:">tit":I\, and 
Sl't! Si.llllph.'.; or Work, ;111d ).!i\'l' lilt' m:1("hi1w ll 
trial. 
En•ry 11nehi11t• ,,·111-r,1111t•d fut thr~·,· .n·ar,, uml 
in 1:'n:J·v suh· w,• c11,1rauk,~ rull •i;.t lidadi,111 . 
\V-.· lnl"itt• all 11, c·all ..t11•I 1-1•t' ,,ur 11,,,, 1111 • 
JK'"ll\"t"11 111adli11,·, wllt'tlwr inlcndim; to purclrn~e 
ur nut. 
.'f. \\· , t·. ~IXc:.I-:H . E. ~- )IJ I.LEH. 
Mt. \'cruon, Oct.~, 1:-:nn. 
S11cldles! Snddlei- ! ! 
.\U~l F:\CTt ' UJ·: 11 Jff 
GEORGE F. BERG------
1u111b.- rry Sh·c,~•- ,1U. \''<•ruon. 0. 
JJeuutifl!l in ,Sty{,, am( J,';11;.,d,, nm( l<IJ/d i-cr!J 
lutl'ffn' ,'fl-'11 .' 
P articular Attention Given to R epair-
ing Saddles- Charges Reasonaole. 
)!t, \ 'crnon, ,Jnl~- Iii, Jsl>!•:__ _ 
O. C. OVIATT 
JJE.\LJ-:H~ 1 X 
FANCY GOODS, 
1i0 2:i-1 f:!UI'EJ UOR STR};E'l', 
. A hntys ou hauJ, Dr..:s-. nncl Clonk. Trimmings, 
liacc<i, Embroideries, llo:-ierv and Glon~'i, 
HOO]) Skit~, l;or~efs, ½f'J)ll\·r \ror~tcn<l~, ,vil-
low-warc, Ne., ch'. · Nov. 5-y. 
D H. -JOJTX J'. ~CHJB.:-;E.W::! 111:000 l'HE-:-,cRIPTJOX, for l1111mrc:!1tnd 8crofulu!j 
Couditivn ur lhij TJloocl. :;1 00. may 1;;, 
The only work o il the 1-,11hjt,.·t t·Yl·r 1,1tl,li,-.iit,I 
in any COUJllry or j11 an~· la111?u:11.;v 1 for :!:1 (·, 111-.. 
Jllustrnh.'<l wjth Jn:.i1.t11itiel'11t t•n~-ra,·in.l.!", t<-ht,11. 
fog l)()fh .,..,,e, in tl ... talc ofuntnr<', 11n·"11tllll '.", 
an<l dl•ii,·er,,· ofthL" l•'o•tu1'l-:?ith. c·dititi,,, ovtr 
200p;1~1•s, t-c•nf 11111h.•rH·nJ, JX ,qmul, lo 1H1., pHrt 
or tlu• I\ nrld, OU th~ J"('(•('ipt •• r ;!:; ,·cut~ •. , ('OJ)i\·~ 
fr,, .. <J. ~JH't·it• or b:111k. hjJI-. pnfrdl,,· :--:ifo in a 
\\1-ll n·:ih·<I Idler. Jt frll-., li•iw 1•) distin~ui~li 
l'i-1._•1.t1w11n· :\JHI h11\\ to n\·<,hl it. 11 ow to dn,tin• 
1,!Uish :-.1·1•1:,.l lrnhiti in yotlll/,!" J1K11 :mil how to 
eur-.· th1·111. It c•1111tai11.,. Ow 1111!hor' ,iews 011 
lfotri,111111~·. :11111 ho\\ lo l'!wn-.p 11 l'arlJl(•r. It 
t<•ll.-1 h,rn ,., l:'Hr(' ,:,1nurrhw, h,,w t<1 l'lll'i' "j1im· 
dist'll"t'", ?,;,·n011"- lrritnfi,in, l><'"'J-w ,n1h•n,T, ..-1):--~ 
of )li•uwry, ,\ ,.,,, .... j1111 f,1 ~,,t•i1't~·, :in,l L,,n• of 
f;olitutlc. Jll'nUl:dn, F:1th1·rly \th ii•,· to Young 
Dadk~, Yon111,{ )11•11, a11•l :di t·ow1•11q,lnti11g-
matrimcrny. ll- lcth·h-.•-.. 111,, .\111111g 111 ◄ 1tht-r ,,r 
010.;c •· x1H.•t·ting t,1 l ll'c·o111t' 111olht·r:-1, J1ow to rt·:lr 
their 0Jl;,.pri11g. J low to r,•m•}Yt' pi111pl1':-: fri)JII 
tin• fo('C. H l1 •1l1- ho,\ le• <·un• Lt'111•1u 1·h1~a ttr 
White~, FnJling- of flit• \\" urnh. I 11flau1rnrttiu11 
of the Bh11l.l1•r1 :111d :di tli'-,~:1"4'-.. uf tlu• gcuirnl 
or;:an:-.. ~\larrJt>(l 11<·r:-.1111 ... otul u1l11•rr \\ h•1 d• ·· 
sir(• to <'.'-C'NJII.:' th e.' JK·ril" 111' di-«·iN•, ,hvltld <-'II• 
t•lo<..1• lhl• 11ri1•t• 11i"llw \\tirk: 1 awl ri,-.-i,1• 11 (·t•py 
In· n;tnru m:1\l. · 
· 'fhis hook ha-i J•'(·d, t'J. 111,,n· th,111 .\!•fl!I 1\·1·• 
ontlllL'WIHfom'i frurn till' puhlk pn•-. .... :tmt ph, • 
!-i1·h111!- an• r,~c•ntJ1111,·11,li11•.: p 1 rci111-t in lhcir ,·i-
cinih· t,, s1•1ul for it. 
)i'.' IL l :1di1•-: i11 \\<I.Ill of:t pltil"ll!lt :11111 ;d ◄• 
r(.'l)11•1!_, for irr1 ·;.,'11l111ti,•11, 11l1stnlf'li,,11 ... , 1b•.1 1•:111 
oh{uin Jh·. :\'ic:1,,r .. J \•ntHlf' \l11111hh Pill .. Ill 
tl11 ' Do.-tor',- t Hfi<' ◄', Xo .. "i, Jt,, I\ i-,- ._tr;·t' l, 
t'.\l'T IO:"> . )l11rri1•d l:1ili1•:-. in c·t•rlni11 --i tna • 
iion", :-.hc\ulrl w,t 11'-( • tlw111 1i1r r ·111-1111", .. 1-1• ,Jj . 
rt·dions with 1•;11•h Im\", l'ri c·•· .,1,110. :-:••111 h ) 
mHili tu itll j•:-UI.; oftlu• \1orJ.I. 
pt)-- HKJO ho\.(':,; s<·nt this 11w11th .'11 h;_1,·c ar-
rin1tl :--1\fo • 
:s. n. J't•r><frn-..at a ,Ji ... t:rni•t• \0 "IJI '"' r11, ti ut 
honm hy at.ldrt.'.•"'i11.; :.1 l◄ -ltt•r f,, Pr. T, Tdh•r,, 11• 
1•f11 .. i11:.r a. re111ith111,•1•. )l1•di1·inc•-.; '.'-A.'1·11rc•ly piwk-
i,~e frt,111 ob--crvutiun, i-L·nt to :l11\.' part of lht• 
world. .AH l't\.',t'S '\Htrmnh_•tl. 'n l'lrnrg-f< for 
1nldt'l'. X. IL-No :-.ludcut.., or ho).., n11plop't.l. 
Xotice thi-., :.vldn•si, all lt'tit'r:-. tn 
J. TEI.LEII , \I. ll. , 
Xo. tJ, Bca,·cr,-tl°t·\·t, .\lln111~ • ~. Y. 
:fon. l:!•,r. 
Restores gray and fade,;! Hair to it, 
ORlCINAL CoLok, removes Dandruff, 
OOBES A.LL DISEASES OF TUE SCA.LP, 
Preventa BALDNESS, and makes the hai, 
· grow Soft, Glossy nnd Luxuriant. 
$UO w $1,iO pa Bollie. E,cll BotU. it a Sett r,1-" IJ,x. 
frcpami by.SEWARD & BENTLEY, Orni:t;i•<"' 
lltdli.lo,N. Y, Sold by nll Drup:g1Sll, 
a,;aucous o•· YOt. ·1·11. 
,\ .!.:,t' 11 tlt>111a n '\ ho :-:utfl•rl·d f111• ~ 1·:11·-.. from 
~\'1•n ·o11-.. Jh•hi lih· P1,•111111t1n• l kn.1y, 111111 :il l 
tlu· d\CL·l"' of ,:,:utlifHI i11ili).t·rdio11, \\ ill, fn,· 
111,• :-.a ki• of :-.ufl~•rin,I! hu111l111ih·, ... ,.111 frc•p tu 1dl 
who n,,.•11 it , tlu· , . .._,'-'.l'i\,t :11111 ,lin·1·li1111" li,i- 11,,1 . 
kin~ th,• -.i111pk n·t11l'•) Ii~ "lii,·h Ji, , \\:t:-. 1·11r• 
<'1I. :--;uff,•r('r'"' "i-..hin)! tn pr11lit ln· 1111· acln.:r 
ti:-:,•r\1 t'XJH.' rit>m't', ca11 Jo :-.,1 l,y a,lilrl'-:~in:.', in• 
p l•rf'--1'1 1·•1111i,h.:11et~ • 
~luy 21-~·. 
.1011.'\ II. O!illEX, 
No. 12 Ced:tr ~t., Xe" YtirJ... 
NC'w 1llil1inerr S1iw<'! 
Fannie Hopwood & Alice Critchfield, 
""'' f Ul I. I) an110UJl(_'1' 10 th1•ir frit"lld .. in Kuo>.. 
l"l' au,1 t1tljoining l'ouutfr<.:, tlun th"~? will 
Opt:11 ;1 
Full Line of Millinery, 
The FJRf·T " · r-:EK. TX )f.\.Y, in tho Htn•!,Cll 
·ui..xk, 0111•0:-.ifl' ,J. \\'oOO,b1idg-f'\1 :::itorc . 
lla,·i11 _1? Fhc- Ytar'-. J:xp1.•rit·ll('l', :rntl fcdiw• 
coufid,•nt of~i\"illg' J"M..'l" fr't.·1 ,-:1ti<.:fnet1tln 7 "-Oli1 ·i1 : 
lihC'rlll ,h;in• of p;1t1·,111:\~<• . l'crft>t•I "1Hi-:fo1:tio11 
\\:.trn.1utc-t1 in ~ll't\\\, Tl11• ,:;rt•1•1i·-.t attcntivu 
gh·en to Blt•echi ng- a11d l'n "":u•t. 
.\pl'H :!~th, 187U•ly . "-
